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Food For Silk Worms.

BY L. S. CUOZIER, copyrighted.
To the Editor of the Kansas Fanner:

My first care on my return -from a visit of 20 days
to the New York Silk exhibition which will be the

subject oC another Instructive andmay be Intorestlng
ariiCi&;was to unfold and to read every line of the
XANS.lS FARMER, myoid Crlend.
I must answer now your Judicious 'aDd wtse obser

va\lons headed "Osage Orange for Silkworm.... I
am glad to say that (have nothing' to change In the
program of my Instruettons, andno dlgresslon will
be needed to .atlsfy the most Inq ,,1.ltIve reader of
your valuable paper,

CHINESE TREES USED AS FOOD FOB SILKWORMS.

In the year 1669 a French missionary, Father En·
torcoles, translated a remarkable, chtnese book on

silk culture. L6t us take an abstract of the chaptor

headed "The &Uk takes the quality 01 the leaf. as the

wlk takes the.quallty of the grass." There Is a de

crlptlon of the dwarf Ye.ahg, wild mulberry tree oC

the Shou Sang mulberry of the mouutalns, of the

tohe, which Ilke the Osage orage don't belong to the

mulberry tree Camlly, and like 1t,1s qulle thorny and

bushy, whose botanical name Is Fagura Horrlda.

These trees are -glowing In large quantities on the

'mountains of the northern provinces Lo-foo and

Kwong Tong and netghbortng: they are mostly
abandoned to the wild "Ilk worms, and very little

used for the domesticated. The wild silks from sev
eral varieties of the Tehe tree and several varieties

of the oak, are used for taffeta and silk hp.ndker·
ehlefs. The other trees described are the Fou-sang,
(Morus'Mnltlcanlls) a product of the 'southern prov
Ince ofTou klen, on which are feeding tbe Inferior

polyvoltlne,breeds of silkworms, giving from two to

eight crops every year: this tree, once celebratod In

Europe, has been dug out almost Immediately after
having been tried. Tben comes the Kln,sRng, the
Lou'sang, and the Slm: the Kln,sang and the Sim.
orlglnatod Crom the country of King, now named

nong Kiang, and the Lpu sllng from the provlace of

Lou, old name of Mong tong, are used for the finest

crapes and gauzes, iuid alsa lor th� most appreCiated
silk clothes in the world: they are the three best

varletlee of'the morus alb!: th,elr fruits are white,
red, gray and black, though Ihe wh�le family I.
named white mnlberry Iree or Morus albl. The true

black mulberry tree, Morus ulgra vera, originated
from Persia aud the Red American, or Morus Ru·

bra, are qU-lte unknown in Chinn..

From that time to Ihis day the best Chinese greges

(raw silks) white or sulphur colored. are rAised in

the provinces of Kuran,tong, where the best treos are

cultivated. So speak the old writers.

Now let us mcntion a modern French authorlly In
sUk culture at the dale 1882. "

DIFFERENT KINDS OF MULBERRY TREES CULTIVATED IN

EUROPI-; AND ASIA.

1. Morus tortuosftj 2, nIoTus Lucida; 3, Morus Ner

vosa; 4, bolorus Alba; 5, 1\lo1'u5 Rosea., or IJombardy
mJ,llberry tree; 6, Batnyany; 7, Colombnssisj 8, Lil

lumleafed: 9,-Spanlsh or Calabrlan; 10, de·Rouillard:
11, ofVo.lnisse: 12, smooth or bare: 13, Morus beef

tongue leafed: 14, big green: 15, M. Kemphlre; 16,
Consto.ntinopohtana; 17, M. TortnrlcEL or Russian;

la, M. Inlermedla, Japonlca, Lon or Bousang: 19,
Moretti or Alorus Morettlana: 20, Morus Multlcaulls:

21, Nigra vera: 22, Rubra or Canadlensls: 23,Morlettl
white striped leaf.
All the mulberry trees above named and Ihe

Mallura or Osage orange can be used as silkworms

food, In Ihe strict exprcsslon of the word, since the
silkworms will prefer to feed on them rather than

to starve, but their silk will be good. better, bad and

worse' Itwill cost more or less according to the kind

or to the variety cultivated hy the breeder. 1'be No.

4, Morus alba, has been for a long time the only one

kind cultivated with tbe greatesl advantage for silk

growing; It Curnlshes an hmumer,lble number of

varieties, Ihe best of which are tho Rose and beef·

tongue leafe�, for two good reasons: l.t. bccause

after the 'chemlcal analYSis 01 Count de Gasparln.
their leaves contain such a quantity of silk that 7 Ibs
oC them can feed one pound of cocoons, If the breed·

er knows the good methods of leedlng and makc

no useless wasto, and that silk Is al..-ays priced one

dollar per Ib Ii head of tho best ones, when used for

the best breeds of silk worms. The second Is tbat

their branch"" are so smooth, their leavcs so large,
so thick. so heavy, and come so readily under the
halfopened hand coming from tbe bottom to tbe top
of the 10ngl:steps,1in two words, Ihey are BO easily
picked, that I have seen 16 year old boys. paid at the
rate of 10 cents per 100 pounds, make 81,80 cents per

day, Picking· 180 pounds of leaves per hour, enough
to feed In the hurrying time, a sufficient quantlly of

worms to produce 400 pounds of cocoons. Many of

the other varieties of the Morus alba are good si\1I:
producers, but their leaves are so hard to pick, so

small, or so bushy that they must be grafted or their

cost In picking would take half of Ihe profit of the

cocoons, or more. SOJLe others contain but 0. Bmall

qu.ntlty of silk of inferior quality, or are a bad diet

'for the silkworms. The No.5, the No; 19 Imported
In Italy by Dr. Moretti, and called Moretlanl or

Moretti for that reason, 'and the No. 18 are the only
ones to ,be compared wltb the Rose leafed mulberry
tree for the quality and abundance o� the silk, the

facility In picking the leaves and the rapldlly of

their growth. The No. 18, Lon·sang, Introduced In·

to France by M Camille Beauvais, grows easily by
cuttings and has the largest leaves'of all, It Is the
most nearly rclated to the Rose, whloh Is Itself the

same as the Ohlnese celebmted King and Sim.
The No. 21, Morus algra.vera, Is cultlvatod only Cor

1111 fruits, and all the othcr numbers 1,2,8,6,8, till
17,22 and 2lI must be considered only as forest or

ornamental trees. This. statement Is translated

word by word from M Bonnefort's report 1882. Mr.

Bonnefort lives In Vyons. France, aad Is probably
themost competont autborlty In tbe world on this

matter: Out oC nece88lty, 'havlng not a !upplyof
mulberry leaves large en'ough to feed my Bilkworms,
I was very happy this laBt spring to find at my

cocoonery door, a splendid well-trimmed Osage ces, now has betwcen 500 and 600, and they are pre- let them grow twelve or fifteen inches in the
orange hodge. I tried the picking myself at flrst,and paring to act politically and demand. that farmers spring, then turn your stock on to them, they
as long as the worms were sm;.u and the leave! and
thorns very lender, I had patience, thougu my wife
was busy enough to pull out of my fingers too many

samples of the mallura, Between the second and

third molts six girls were busy In picking and could

hardly provide our 5 or 6 ounces of young worms.

At the third molt they· gave up the business, and I
sent three miles farther. One girl only amongst the
mulberrT trees offered me by one of my customers,
who had not plenty of silkworms to eat up his leaves,
and she alone brought more leaves Crom the Rose

and Lou than the 6 from the Osage orange, whose

picking Is paid about 1 cent to one cent and a'half

per pound, Instead of ten cents per hundred pounds.
I can prove that, for 25 cents and even for 50 cents,
I never could get 25 pounds or Osage orange leaves,
and could never find even a colored man to pick
them by the job.
Whatwould It have boon If I had raised the 60

ounces of eggs I used to mise In France with 9 bOYB
and 8 girls, or even the 20 to 30 ounces we raised at

SJlkv!lle, Kansas, with 6 girls for Ihe last week and

the leaves picked, at the rate of 40 cents per 100 Ibs?

In order to fln Ish Ihlslong article sooner, I Invite

all the Osage orange silk growers to tell us what

profit they have made on the cocoons they bred that
way, or answer- this question: Can a man ra Ise 30

pounds ofOsage fed cocoons In one season? or 200 as

with good trees?
---------.--------

In Union There is Strength.
To the Editor of the Jransas Fanner:

'

shall r�preseut farmers. What a farce our present
government Is. Founded on the prtncll'le that there
sball be no taxation wltbout reprei.m!'·:lon, yet we
"re governed by a crew of lawye\'8m'�t us see:

'Thero Is a lawyer for President, an4 anc ther aellng
as vice President: every member of the cabinet Is a

laWTer, over 225 lawyers In the house oC Representa·
uvea, aud somewhere near 50 In the Senate and not

enough of farniers, working men or mechanics to

form a corporals' guard. Is It any wonder the An>er·
lcan fanners are the heaviest taxed class to be Cound

In any clvlJlzed land? If they object wby theyare
quietly Informed they must accept the party noml
nations, be they what they may.
Fellow farmers, the time Cor action has come.

There Is a tide In the aflllirs of nations, that tide Is

upou-us: there Is no dodging the Issue: you must

unite to save our nation, or we must follow the same

downward course oCthe oldrepnbllcs. Can It be that
American farmers- wiih all t�elr Intelligence, the

high position that G.;:r-·ilas pTaced ihem In a,;1h:
arbiters of the fate of Ihe nation, with a free ballot
In their hand, will 'subsi<lo' Into a class of serfs and
vassals. to a class that Is as farluCerlor \0 them In all
that ennobles men as It Is possible for'one class to be
Inlerlor to another, Now for the rej�edy: Organlzel
organize! organize! be It In"clubs: granges, or allt
ances, but oqranize and mako 10hlrselves felt and
respected. I am prouder ofmy poettion of being an
American farmer tbalf:£' would be: oC a seat on the

supreme bench ". 'Tho lawYer� as �' clas� .have for
felted all claim to the respect of llie people, In
Heaven's name let us have an honest representation
once more. Recollect that he who would be free
himselr must strike the blow. Yours for honest rep-
resentation, SAMUEL SI!niET.

AlusO!LU,�e, Iowa.

are as easily destroyed as potatoes. ACter the

tubers grow if the tops are eaten off it will kill

them. Cattle, horses, hogs, sheep and all stock

will eat them greedily; The IIJerusalem" is
the hest kind, on rich soil the stalks will grow
from G to 12 feet high, hranching out with from
20 to 50 blossoms. CrIAs, E. ALLEN.

Manhattan, Kas., July 29.

How the Wheat YIelds.
Below we give a few samples of wheat reports tao

ke nCrom our last weeks' exchanges. We have many
more, but these are average, and will suffice.
J. P. Rathburn runs a stoam thresher In Corinth,

On Monday he thresbed 512 bushels Cor Air. Bates,
which gave an average yield of about 22 bushels per
acre,

Mr. Byers, 01 Hawkeye township says the wheat
In bls neighborhood Is turning out quito as well as
anticipated, C. IV. Fick threshed a piece the other
day that averaged 25 bushels, Very many fields, he
thinks, will do as well, and some will probably go as

hlgb as 30,-Osborne Co. Farmer,
Wm. Winchell threshed 1,119 bushels of wheat and

1.500 bushels of oats for S. D. Stevens, of Osage town
ship. last week, In less than two days. The machine
used was oue of Nichols & Shepard's vibrators. Tbe
wheat was harvested from 35 acres, yielding over 30
bushels per acre, and the oats averaged over 50 bush
els per aere.-Glrard Press.
The fifteen acres of wheat rnlsed this year by N,

T. Pritchard, on his farm north of town, produced
35 5·6 bushels to the acre of nice, plump graln,
Madison News.
R. Laughlin. of Haven township Informs us thn

his entire wheat crop nveraged over 32 bushels to the
acrc.-Hutchison InterIor.
The attention of the papers In Ihe state, that excep

ted to the Eagle's statement of four weeks ago tbat

there were fields ofWheat lu Sedgwick countywhich
would yield from forty to tIfty bushels to the acre, Is
called to the fact that IV, F. Brewcr, of Grant town.
ship, threshed forty-seven acres of wheat last week,
that n.vcrngcd, machine measure, fl)rty-ninc bushels

tQ the ncrc. As all wheat, thIs seaSOD, runs trom

eight to Iwelve bushels to the hundred IDRchlue

measure, over-weight, it is safe to say that Mr.
Brewer's wheRt will weigh not less than fifty·three
bushels to the aero.-Wichlta. Eagle.
Frederick �Iorris, a Russian living about 10 miles

southwest oftOWll, on Four Milo creek, threshed out

Illst wcelt 800 bushels of excellent wbeat and has
about 600 more yet to thrash. He has '19 acres nud II
will nvcrngc 27 bushels to thcl acre. All these Rl1s�
sians nrc entcrprislll!: and hard working people and
are valuable acquisitions to the county. We hope to
see morc of tllem settled among lls.-Coullcil Grove
Cosmus.

Tho lowest yield of wheat per acre, that we haye
bad so flU reported to us this sonson, is eighteen
busnel,,-Humboldt Union.
Johu Kenncdy has got his crop of chinch bugs a

wheat In stnck aud expects 1\ ylelelof from 25 to ·15

busbels per acre-of wheat-not bugs.-Burllngton
Palrlat,

Ed. Canavan, who m\l.uages ex·Secretsry Sher
mau's ftlrm in Jem�rson county, sowed fifteen bush
els of wheal on one piece last fllJland about a week

ngo threshed from the same piece 125 b:Jshcllil of
wheat.-Ll1.wreuce Spirit.
Dennis }forlarty scnt us a sample of his wheat.

The grains are plump auo! well·rounde4. A bushel
of it weighed OS POUUd5-S pounds morc thnn the
In" alJows. The picce averaged 25 busbels to the

ncre.-Wn,lllut, Crawford Co. Journnl.
L. T, RIlY, i7;; miles southWest of town Ie It a sam·

pie of wheat 11.1 thl. oillce ItlSt Saturday, which is by
allodds the largest aud plumpest grain we haye
seen this year. He soweellO bushels on 10 acres of
land and realized 338 bushels. This Is frOlll the
"sand hllls," you know, where nothlug wlll grow,
Great Bend Trlbuue.
Air. Godown realized '156 bushels of wheat from 13

acres on his farm west of here-an avernge of a51·13
bushels per acre.-Kingmfl.t1 Co. Citizen.

Annual Meeting 0/ Farmers' Alliance.

Can the farmers control the railroads, suppress
monopoly and restore pure republicanism? Yes, If

they only have tljo manhood to assert their rights
and act.

.

MR. EDITOR:-I have just been reading your edt

torlnlln the Issue ofJune 28th, and I like Its ring and

the sound views It advances. I have been watching
this discussion of the free paas question with a great
deal of Intorest for some time and the .r�uments

prod"tiCe'd"pr-C;Mo;-con.-I a.m glad you have taken the

ground you have: and here let me refer to a scntonce

In that editorial that covers the Whole point In con·

troversy. "Let tho people boldly throttle the organ

Ized power of despoiling; lUx reasonable rates, theu

compel suhmlsssion. The railroads are big, but the
people are bigger, and It Is the fear of their power
that s'tlmulatos Its defiance." "AgaIn:' Our philosophy
would gauge tbe carrying business by rules as strict

and as plalD as those which govern the transporta·
tlon of' the malls and would hold the persons em·

ployed to as ligld accountablllty "

Now here Is a remedy so plain that thc most ob,

tuse con see It. Why should railroads eujoy cxemp,
tlon from control 'when all other iuterest" 10 the.

community must submit? EVen the banking power

Is limited to the amount oflntcrest it cau collect; no

town or elly would permit the establlshment of

street cars, omnibuses, or even cabs or drays, without
limiLing the char�o for 0. given service. Ferries,
toll bridges, grist mllls, are all regulated by law,

Why are the railroa<1s exempt? After carrying one

third of their passeng�rs free, yet they lllake im·

mense prOfits on the tl'U,nsportatlon of the remaiuder.

The first railroads buttt were Ilmltcd In thcir char·

gos. For instance, the New York Central, wheu

buttt In deto ched pieces, wheu everything was very

hIgh and uncerlaln as to their success, yet Ihey have
never been permitted to charge over 2 cents per mile

for passengers. Since that time wo havo been retro�

grading Instead ofadl'ar.ciug: one right afwr anoth·
er has been .nrrendered by Iho peoplc till there is

scarcely a shadow lcft. The Eng-lisll ra:lroads are

obliged to carry tbelr passengers for a penny It mile

(2 cents:) but theu they u.e dlfforcnt class cara, aud
Ifa man selects to take first closs he must pay for Ihe

luxury: that Is all right. In Belgium paEsengers are

carried tor one cent por mile. Here all passengers

are. forced to pay the same, nomatter what car they
select to rldo In: only now tboy have sleeping cars,

dining cars (that 19 when they carry their saloons

lind supply the Imbibers wllh the kind of liquor they
require), parlor cars, etc. Now there should be uo

objection to these ·\vere there only �ome plain, com
tortable cars provided for tbose who wanted to travel
cheap, tbe expense of which should not exceed 17;;
or 2 pents per mile. Let them charge what they
please In tbe extra cars.

But It Is the unj ust discrimination In the carrying

of freights that faUs the heaviest on Ihe farmers.

Take the state of Kansas Cor lustnuce, with Its fiue

crop of \Vheat: what advantage will It be to larmers

that produce It? wllllhey be enrlcDed by Its luxurl·
enceT not much. A ring wlll control the markets,
flx,lhe prices, and the tmosportat,lon companics wltl
gobble up all the remaining prOfits: and who are to

blame for this state of thlugs? The larmers them·

selves: they are the blind dupes ofa crelvof pollllcol
tricksters who run the state nud nation: It matters
lillie whether It Is In :republlcan Kansas or dcmo·
cratlc MI88ourl, the political wlreworkcrs run the

machine and Ihe farmers, IIko the poor heathen in

India, wben Ihe Car of Juggernaut comes along and
the bigoted priests eommaud their blind devotcs to

prostrate themselves beforo the wbeels of Ihe pon·
derous machine, tbey quietly submit to the com·

mand, and are orushed out of existence. Evon so

the farmers, who, by their numbers (In all parties)
can control the desttny of the republic, quietly sub·
mit to extortion, robbery, and degradation that Is
astonishing 10 this land oC freedom, schools and en.

IIghtenment.
But tbere Is an evldcnt awakening amonltSt the

1I'lers of the soll,all over t!le civilized world. The
Farmers' Alliance, startod In �ew York In 1877, has

given a new Impulse to agriculture, and the demand
that farmers shall bc representod by men of their

own class Instead of a crew of pettifoggers who ride

on Cree passes and whose pockets are filled with the

returns from the farmers' worst foes. The rapid
growth of the Farmers' Alliance almost exceed. be·
lief. In <England. Scotland and Ireland they are

making the farmers' Interests permanent to all oth·
ers. The Irish Land League (an off.hot of the AlII·

aDce movement) Is revolutlonlstng Ibat country.
The growth of the Alliance In Ihe west exceeds be·

lIet Nebraaka, one year since, had only 35 AllIan·

Alfalfa the Be,st Grass,
To the Editor of tbe Kimsas 'F;"rmcr:
I have just read an article in the KANSAS

FARMER written by Dr. A. M. Eid-.on want·

ing information as to tbe vaiue of Alfalfa

clover. He says in a convers�tion with T. L,

Wilson, of Fort Scott, the Colonel informed
him that Alf.,lf" Wag worthl<.;,q. thr.t he had

bought two quarts of seed and sowed it, neither
horses, cattle or sheep would eat it. This is
too thin. I think the colonel Ivould make a

he: ter fighter than a farmer; the idea of sowing
two quarls of seed and in all probability II

would not average one stalk to the square foot,
and consequently would almost grow into SRI"
lings, and of coursQ would uo! make hay. I
would say to the farmers to sow 25 bushels to

tbe acre. This is the proper quantity and you
will get the most b.,utiful fine hay, and I
know whereof I speak wheu I say that it is
one of Ihe lllost profitable and best crops raised
fol' all kinds of stock. I am feeding alf"lfH

altogether,my stock will not eat any other kind
of rough grass when the alfalfa is in reach.
Auo.tber eviuence of its value is, for instance,
go to Nevada or Colorado, and I will imure

you cannot get the poorest land in either state
which is set in alfalfa for less than fifty do.llars

per acre, and the :.;eueral price for good al'er·

age Tand is $100 per acre, and the growing
crop is Vlorth as much or lllore, or will bring
about as much in Ihe season as the laud is

quoted per acre. 'We always cut in thlij lati.
tude five times durmg the season, or once every

month, during the growing season, never get·
ting less than two toos per acre and oftener
from 3 to 4 tons, makiBg from 10 to 20 tons per
acre in one season, and this enormous crop
laken annually does not impoverish the land.
I supposed alfalfa to. be too well known hy this
time to be coudemned, for the demand
for this hay is heavy, and enorlllOUS

qunntities are b"led and shipped annunlly, al.
ways bringing a much hetter price than ony
other hay. As for pastnre I c",nsider it far

superior to anything that grows as all kiuds of
stock is very fond of it, antI Ihe growth being
rapid can pasture more stock to the acre. Hogs
wiII do hetter pastnred on Ihis article thau on

artichokes: I grow the California n.lfalfa.

Always cut when about one hnlfin blo.om; rake
and cock in 5 or G hours after cut, always get
your h"y off the grOlmd and stacked within 3

days after cut us it is a fast grower, don't be
alat'med about it spoiling in slock by it look
ing green, it is difIerent from all other clover
in that respecl. S, WORREL.
Garden City, Kaa.

To thc Editor of tbe Kansas Farmer.

O.uicc of the SeCl'eiary 0.( lite Stale:

Farmers' AIUnncc, Topeka, Kns, July !:!O, 1882.
Notlcc Is hereby glyon to the members of the Far·

mers' A11iRnce that tho n.nnual meeting oC the Stnte

Farmers' Alliance will convene at JuuctiOll City on

Wednesday,September G, 1882, Ilt 4 p. m.
Article No.9 of the Stato Alliance coustitution to

which we rcspectfully enll atwntiou, reads as follows:

Ench subordinate Farmers' Allh,nco 61mll at their

last meeting In Augu1t of cnch yenr elect ono dele·
entc to thc Statc Alliance. The name and addrcss of
�aid delegates, togctller with the per caplta tax must

be sent to the Secretary of the Stllte Alliance as soon

ns prllcUciLble after elected.

We would also call Rttentioll to by law No. 'I, which
Is as follows:
A pot capita tax of 10 eepts shall be asse.scd 011 all

male members l)f el1ch subordinate Al1in:1cc, to do·

fray the expenses of the State AIUf1.uce, said assess

ment to be made on the day tha.t the delegates nrc
elected to the Stnte All limce.
Subordinate AJlintlccs in counties tlInt have n.

county orgnnizn.tlon mn.y at their county meeting
elect three dctc\!lLtcs to represent them in the State

Alliance, prO\'ided lhnt thclr per capita tllxes are all
palel up.
B), this plan of reprcseutatlon tho oxpcnses wtJt- be

much less than to send ouo delegate from each sub·

Artichokes.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

I notice in your issue of the 26th an enquiry
for the best manner of raising artichokes.
'Plow tho groun,d very early in the spring and

plant as soon as you would plant early potatoes,
three and one.half by one and one-half feet

apart, cut the tubers to one eye in each piece,
plant and cultivate the same as potatoes, the
richer the ground the better. They will yield
frOID 600 to 1000 bushels per acre in rich SOil
with good cultivation. The tops can be gath
ered and cured same as corn fodder. Stack
will eat them as readily as hay or corn fodder;
should you wish to clean your ground of them

ordinate Allinuce.
The following cOlluties hl\\'c a county organlz.tlon:

Reno. Jewell, Bartoll, Mitchell, Clay, Cloud, HlltYe)"
PhlllJps, Ncss aud Ellsworth. Respectfullr,

W. S. CURRY, Pres.
L. A. MUI.tlOl.l.ANI>, See.

Miss Frances Power Cobbe some tlmestncc prc!en\.�
ed to Girton College, tbo leading college for women

In England, all the malbemllUcal books used by
M.. Somervllle.

•

GRENOLA, Elk co., July 2i. We are bavlng plenty
of rain and everytblng looks well. Corn Is In roast

mg ears; oats are splendid; flax good; some pieces
ofwheat went as high as 40 bushels per acre. We

are just commencing to hay, Grass Is splendid:
there will be a large amount of bay put up In this

county, Tbere will be more slack wintered In tbls

part than ever before. Stock looks well, no preva
lent disease among them. Broom corn Is getting. to
be a specialty: tbere are severaL hundred acres In

tbls nelgbborhood, I think sugar cane would be

more profltable In this country; what do you tblnk,
Mr. Editor? I think themill I see advertised In the

FARMER for burning Bagasse that will remove one

great trouble: CUel Is very scarce. I received tbe
bar,k numbers of GERALDINE but missed my last

weeks' number. I like the FA.RMER very mueh; see
many valuable tblngs In It, You must excuse my

many mistakes as I have little experience In wrttlng
to an Editor. J. A. HAlRRELL.

MCPHERSON. July 2�, 'l'he farmers aU over our

state are crying out against monopolles and mourn

ng because our representatives in Congress do not

come to the rescue, and yet when thcse same far

mers have a chance to nominate and elect one of
their number they do not do it, but allow themselves
to be wheedled Into supporting a lawyer or banker,
Look at our late state convention; Fuuston and Ben
edict were candidates for congress. Either one of

them In point of ablllty will rauk with anyone of

the big four. Why was not one ot them nominated

is a question I wo�!!!!��_.� 2-�v..p����ers who
weredeiegates to the convention answer. The six

dclegataa from this COUIlty were all farmers wltb one

exception. I am glad to say that oue of our dele

gates, Hon. A. W. Smith, voted for Funston, on every
ballot. 1 am a republican and am proud of the rec

ord of our parly, but this does not hinder one from

desiring to see our representatives in congress vote
and IV ork for measures calculated to benefit the peo·

pie. X. Y.

"To Your Tents, 0 Israel,'"
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

You are deserving of the hearty thanks and

energetic support of the farmers, producers,
tax·pr.yers aud freight payers of this state

who�e rights and fntere�ts you so well under·
stand and so ably ad vocate. On "tbe contest

for governor" you, hit the ;"bulls eye" with a

center shot. No going back on prohibition;
an advance on the transportation question.
That leaves St. John. Who then? Why not

Thacher? He stands squarely for both prohi.
bition aud railroad legislation. Nothing doubt

ful about hilll.
Your invitation to congressional candidates

receives no response frolll the nominees of Ihe

Topeka convention. Evitleutly Ihey cannot

say anything satisf,clol'ily to the FARMER and

its patrons. So, silence and uncertainty as to

themselves, and the unauthorized, unreliable

and talse assertions anel promises of paid edi·

tors and smallJ pry politicians, aDd, the free

use of the party lash, are expected to win the

day, send a delegation to represent Kansas, as
in congress, subservient to railroad interests
as Jay Gould hilllself would. be. The battle

between the people and monoply must he chiefly
fought in congress. State legislation is restric·
ted 10 state lines and cannot therefore give the

needed relief. Candidates for the state legisla.
ture are better kuown to the people, and the

nominations are more easily controlled hv

them than the nominations for congress. There,
tlte strength of the party and ils 83p1'it d-u corps
has heen for a long time so dominant that a
nomination has been equivalent to an elec·

tIon.

The result is seen in a combination of rail·
road schemers and political aspirants for mu
tual aggrandizement in utter disregard and

contempt for the "ishes and interests of the

people. It there were any great principle in.
volved tkat would be 'endangered by the de·

feat of the parly nOlllinations, that would be
some compensation for the, neglect our inter·
c,ts will sunil. at its hands. But you will look
in vain for'any other than that of selfish gain
which means onr loss.
Sh" II we suhmit to sudl domination? Shall

we wilh cringing servility strengthe,' the hands

that never wiII help, and will always rob us?

Shall we reverence aud up holomen who do

not reverence and uphold right? It we say
no, what then? Having no longer a "portion,"
an "inheritance" in this macbine for making
congressmeD, let tiS rai�e the shout "to your

tents, 0 rsrael!' UNow take care of yoursel ves
o machines."
Let us either vote for our own men or Dot

voto at nil. Before the republican party was

born I was a republiciln. While it fought for
freedom and jnstice 1 was a republican. I,m

1\ republican �till, and the same spirit that reo
volted Ilt national suhservlency 10 slavery, that

h�ld no dalliance with traitors in arlll', thaI

said every debt should be paid in honest mono

e�';" revolts IIgainst the domination of Ihis cor·

rupt machine.' P. C. BRAl/CU.
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Something About Pedigrees,
Americllns are always on the move, and if

any people on earth run to extremes we are

that people. But there is no nation that more

readily drops into grooves marked out by lead
ers. Both these remarks apply to the subject
of pedigrees. It is' questionable whether our
people are not g�ing wild on this subject.
There is no doubt but that

, pedigrees are use

ful; iudeed they are in one sense necessary. It
would be difficult to understand how purchns
ers of good rstock could be satisfied as to the
blood of animals unless they have a pedigree
preserved. 'With horses and cattle, there seems

to be little in the way of (perpetuating reliable
histories, for the numbers in full blood or high
bred herds of these classes of stock are small,
and the period of gestation long. When a per
son wishes to start a herd of horses or cattle,
he needs but to procure one or more pedigreed
animals to start with, and keep his .own record
after that. There is, of course, more or less
temptation and opportuuuy for deception and
fraud in such a course; but the experience of
stock men is growing better all the time, and
their accumulating knowledge serves as checks
in this direction.. The ignorant or inexperi
enced purchaser is always at a disadvantage in
any business, and his only means of safety lies
in his knowledge of the konor of the man he

proposes to deal with.
But when we come to hogs' and sheep, the

keeping and preserving of pedigrees must

necessarily be more difficult and ;unreliable.
Flocks of sheep numbering thouaauds will
hardly ever .come under the rule. To preserve
reliable historiesIn such cases would be prac
ticable impossible. In :very small flocks the
case would be different, but even then, oppor
tunities for misrepresentation would soon be
come so abundant as to be bothseductive and
iangerouB.
With swine, where five to 8 dozen pigs come

in one litter, and two or three litters a year,
pedigreeinz all of them would prove 1o he a

very uncertain ,work, The remarks of a cor

respondeut in an eastern paper on this subject
are so suggestive that we quote them entire:
We have. a class. of writers and. amateur

breeders offlne stock, who seem to suppose the
main object of rearing animals to be to furnish
material for making and publishing pedigrees,
with all the details that can be suggested to

make a nice record. Breeding to pedigree
began IV ith the thoroughbred horse fanciers
giving name of animal with color, date of birth,
name of breeder,' that is, party:owning dam at
time of birth of foal, name of sire and of dam,
sire, and sires of grauddams us far as they
could be traced, the idea being:that the small
est taint of cold blood would ruin the racing
qualities. In 1822 the Short-Horn Herd Book
was started on the same general plan, adding
numbers to the sires, for: convenience of refer.
ence, and as a means of identification.
The Ameriean Herd Book was started on

the same plan, and was very generally approv
ed by Short-Horn breeders. Of late the ama

tours seem to have induced our good friend
Allen to depart from the, old rules with which
plain Illen hud become familial', and, in conse·

quence, there has been a good deal of com
plaint about uew and technic ,11 requirements
in making out pedigrees.
Besides these registers for horses and cattle,

we hnve had them started for swine and sherp,
with all these modern and perplexiug require.
ments. And most:;of them, I believe have n

new rule, the opposite of the Bl'itish, in regard
to the party to be set dOlVn as the breeder-in·
'stead of the owner of the animal at birlh, it is
to he the olvner 01 the dam at the time of coup'
ling, or, as some of them say, the party who
directs the coupling. But .freqnently this
party is agent-sometimes it is a matter of ac·
cident. Bnt the old rule is not based, as these
parties seem to assume, upon ·the idea of giv·
ing credit to the:proper party, so much as to
have a starting point for the identification of
the animal. In a majority of case. the owner

at time of birth will be found tojhave been the
owner of dam at time of conpling; but the im.
portant thing isl:to have the requirements of
the record as simple :;'as possible, and to have
them unifmn.IilThe British rule will not be
ehanged. Is :the proposed new;[rule enougb
better than the old to make up for the incon
venience of the diversity.
Now as to sheep and swiue. I submit to

the conslderation of practical men whether it
is within the bounds of probability that the
genealogy of this stock can be kept, .wlth names

and dates of births, etc., in each generaiion, as
in the case of horses and cattle? Why not

register flocks in this wise: ·:;,"Soulh.Down
flock; begun in:1850, with five ewes and a ram

purchased of S. Thorne, ThornJale, N. y,;
next ram used was imported in 18-, by -
--, frolU the flock of Jonas Webb; in 1855,
ad4ed four ewes to the flock, from R. A. Alex
ander'S," etc., stating all the additions m�de?
Herds of swine cOllld be registered in the same

way, giving original animals and all additions.
The object of these public registers sl�ould be
to encourage the breeding of a better class of
I!tock---not by a few professional and amateur

breeders,but by the great mass of intelligent far.
mers, because in no other way can the general
excellence of our stock be improved; and.to
induce this class to patronize the public regi!;
ters, the rules governing the entries should be
as simplll and easily complied with as possi.
ble.

Disease in Hogs.
The commou prayer for some uuiversal pun

aces, 'some specific rcmedy that will cure dis
eases of hogs. has never yet been answered sat

isfactorily to the netitioncrs. These animals
continue to take disease and die. We believe

. that diseases of animals come in the same line

of causes that produce disease among humans.

The partition wall between man and the infe·
rior animals is plainly VIsible in many places;
but tbe relations between them 1U many other

parts is so close and intimnte that no philoso
pher has yet been able to decide just where the

dividing line lies. The anatomy is different,
but the physiology is very much alike. The

lungs, heart and intestines and skin perform
the same functions in botb. The same causes

produce similar effects in animals and men,

excepting, of course, the lower orders 01 ani
mals. Su ppose we take a man of good digest
ive powers, and put him in.proeess offattening,
and when he gets well futted.coutinue the same

course of treatment to the extent of preserving
this unnatural condition. What effect would
this have on that man's health? It would un

fit him in a short time for all useful puryoses
in hfe ; it would undermine his physical pow
ers and produce imbecility of Intellect, both of

which effects would soon be visible in.his chil

dren, even if he would remain apparently free
from disease. But contiuuing this, or any
other abnormal condition, would soon show its
effects in weakening powers and incipient dis-

,
ease.

The same prlnciplehclds in hogs. Experience
proves that diseases, and especially epidemic
disorders, are always most fatal among swine
iu the best coudition. The thin stock hogs
that run about and make their own living are

rarely taken off by diseases. Their condition
is the more natural one. Such considerations
lead us to believe that much of the trouble

among our hogs comes from their being kept
in too close quarters and too fat. Th� fatte�.
ing processes are all abnormal. Auimals 1U

their natural state are not generally very fat,
and where 'they are, they become stupid, an?
some of them crawl into cavities and sleep It

oft. Excessive fa"t is never [\ healthy symp·
tom.

Aside from this, there is much danger in

filthy surroundings and impure water. Hogs
need clean quarters. and good water as much
as' people do. It is Rot possible to keep
a pig pen absolutely clean, but it may done

relatively. When hogs have room they are no

more filthy than other animals in respect to
the filth thev make themselves. Their nature
leads them to the earth, and they will root for
a living as well as for coolness. But if a mud
hole is made in a hog lot through which a

stream 01 clear' water runs, it will be seen that
even a hog prefers clean, water for his driuk.
Another cause of disease, in connection with

fat and filth is heat and lack of shelter. These
other causes, providing conditions for disease,
find a generous helper in the inability of the
animal to protect itself trom the rays of tbe
liun and from the beating storms. Men and
women rtre often affected by heat to the ex·

tent of ntter prostration. The S\111'S heat often

produces giddiness and vomiting in men.

Horses sometimes drop dead in hamess from
the effects of he'lt. Hogs, when they are very

fat, and their health not good because or'that
fact, are very sllsceptible to great heat, and
their discomfort is shown by efforts to extract
a little coolness from the earlh by digging holes
to lie and punt in.
These considerations teach us the propriety,

If not necessity, of care in the condition and

quarters of our swine. Stock hogs should be

kept in healthy, growing condition, and never

very fat. The same remark applies to those
kept for breeding purposes. The best health
in both classes is the most profitable condition
in every respect; No animal can long retain un·

'impaired health when all its vital forces.are
continually exerted to supply unnecessary fnt.
And when we want to fat our hogs, if they have
been well kept, it requiresbut a few weeks to fit
them for market. And in all cases, the 'luar
ters ought to be as clean as possible, with shel
ter and pure water.

-------

French Merino Sheep.
The following letter:comes from H. E. Tay

lor, of West Cornwall, Vt. It speaks for it
self:
To the Eilitor of \he Kansas Farmer:

Have had numerous' letters of inquiry from

residents of your state in regard to French
Merine Sheep imported by me from France.
Have six ewes and four rams thorough-bred
and have 133 one·half bloods. "Blacow" stock
ram was shorn March first and sheared 59;}
pounds; seventeen months and ten days growth
of fleece, weight of carcnss in moderate Hesh,
full fleece 240 pounds.
The stock from him are all tbat can be de.

sired. Large, sty]j�h, easy to raise and meet all
the requiremenl� of wool and mutton.
H. O. Giflard from Husse11, Kas., has Just

left, taking pains to investigate. El[pr�sses
himself as highly pleased.
No losses in laml:s, no goitre, no droop lieads

no malformatiun of any kind. If I were to
raise a given amount of 'wool and mutton npOI)
a given amount of feed I would give any other
breed of sheep odds, and compete succesbfully
wltb the modern French sheep. Will shear
"Blacow" for fun or money, cleaned or un.

cleaned, wilh any ram that grows wool. Oan
show lambs three months old,' no forced feed
ing, weighing 74 pOllnda.

Very Respec�ful1y, H. E. TA YJ..OS.

Selections tr.om Spring Pigs.
The follawing good suggestions w�re found

lome weeks ago in the National Li ve Stock
Journal:
The most promising. selection for show pur

poSe.! will not, as a matter of course, be tbe

�40,OOO in PrOll1iUIDs! �lO,O�O toLivo Stock AlOHa!
best pig to set apart to be used as a breeder.
Natural tendency to fatness, and fatness ill the
fully developed state, are necessary in tho show

pig, hut pretty much ail high-bred swine, as
bred in these days, have us strong a teudency
to obesity as it is safe to encourage in breeding
animals, if we expect to continue to count eight
and ten pigs in a litter, pretty much all having
a good lease of hfe from the start.

The best show pig way come from the small
est sow in the herd, yet, as a rule, it is not wise
to select breeders from that class. 'Ve want

the most size in the shortest time; nnrl, as

stated, there are hardly any pigs in these days
that do not inherit ample fattening proclivities,
so tbat we can quite safely forego a little of th e

fat that we may secure in tbe prospective bree

der, roominess and tendency to growth. All

litters, no matter, how well bred, show varia-
tions at weaning time, and appearances indi
cute that we can know .the best pig for future

use, almost from the start. These uppearances,'
however, are oflen deceptive, as we find a few
months later. The best pig at weaning time

may not do as well as 'expected during the
next following three or four months; hence, it
is best to watch the] development, eventually
choosing those having size'iwith greatest width,
depth, lind length, combined -with the finest

points.
The practice with many, of discarding the

old sows, and filling up from the young litters,
is very unwise, provided the dams are of equal
merit and breeding with the pigs. If, however,
a young sow be kept till she is a year old, well
fed in the meantime, before being bred, she
will bring as strong nnd : growthy pigs as the
older sows. The notion that a sow should be
bred early, that she may become a good suck
ler, is erroneous. Maturity iu growth of the
whole body is quite uecessary to the develop
ment of the milk glands, and we have provo
�d to our own satisfaction by sufficient tests, the
well nourished sow, dropping' her first litter at'
sixteen months, will, as st�ted, bring us good
pigs as the older sows, at1d,'�s quite as likely to

have an ample supply of lUff!;.
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Stock Loaded and Unloaded from the Cars Inside
the Crounds.

Address for Prcminm Lists

GEO. Y. JOHNSON, Secratary,

Te>peka, ::K.a:n.sas.

WELLAUGERS
ROCK DRILLS

For boring In ea.rth, ant} drUling
rock for water. prospecting for
minerals ete, Hand, Horse and
Steam Power. ArtesianWell Tool.
'ofallklDdl.

Chillenge Well �ugor Co.
ST. LOUIS. MO.L 1+>6 NORTH roth, 9'l'RIUtT.

WI L K E,R·· jHE BEST.

WASHER.
Warmntod for r; YeRra, and satisfaction guaranteed Of

.

monev refunded. TJle BOKt. most Efficientt andmost!Jural,lc ""rasher in the world. It has-no rival, and istbe only machine that will wash perfectl1J clean toitholtC
I 6�bi'��' tJ����t1�� ��d�o�ln��e�,t��B����� ���

). to operate that the most delicate lady or child 10 years
r!�tf:�����ii;;��'J\l:'.m:gi�J'\J?a�lh��t'l,'!.��bt::�
Bands on the Rollers, which prevent the breaking ofbuttons and injury to clothes.

AGEtJTS WANTED eel�l,��\';,'d �:;;��:i.ie ����J:��i;�t$�·�gUftc�:���··I";,����·P�o�?' ctlg��treo. Hefer to editor of tbl. papor. AddresG ERIE WASHER CO••Erie, Pa. .

IS A SURE CURE
for alt diseases of the Kidneys and

-LIVER-
It has spectnc action on this most important

, ����:��n�;; �:e�������o���
the Bilo, and by keepi:lg tho bowels in frco
condition, effecting its regular dfaohnrge,

Malaria. �:�l��t���c:���;:.
ere bilious, dyspeptic. orccnstdpatcd, Kidney·
Wortwill Burell" relieve and quickly C\U'C'.
In the SpIing to cleanse the System. cver,v

ono should take a thorough course of it.
U· SOLD BY DRUCClSTS. Price IS I.

OUR ING
During the month of August subscriptionswill be received ior the

CHICAGO 'VEEKLY NEWS, extending from the date of receipt
to January 1st next forTWENTY-FIVE CEN·t'S. The CHICAGO
WEEKLY NEWS Is a large az-cotumn paper, edited with specIal

••••••••• reference to the needs of tbe family circle. It is especially complete
as a new. paper. every issue presenting complete telegraphic reports

.
. . of all Important happenfngs the world oy.er. ' Its Cbleago 1Iiarket

Quotations are full and trustwortby. It is Independent in Poll-

AUGUSTues,
giving all polltlcal intelligence free from parttsan colortngmnd

discussing politlcal questions without fear or favor asto partl�s. Cpn,
densed notes on Art,Llterntw'e, Sclenco, Indust1'les, Fashions.
etc., and SIX COlllPLETED STORIES In every Issue. It is the

••••••••• f�e����tS'¥:��Wi!i-n_�t;��'lrE�*M'ic�:ll�? �nited Btatos, cost-
�o nrib�d all dostrlng it nn opportunlty of becomtng acquainted

with tbe character of the CHICAGO 'YEEKLY NEWS before sub-

ON LY , scrlbln[ for a year we make tbls speclnl olTer for the J\lONTH OF
AUGUST ONLY of sending this paper from dnto to Jnnuary 1st
next for the nominal price of"T'YENTY-FIVE CENTS.
I A 25c.coin mny be safely sent in o.strongenvelo11c. A club or nvo

•.........
subscriptions fOI' a One Dollar Bill. Address VIC'l'OR J!'. LAW
_ SON, I'llbl1sher. 1�3 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Ill. •

Sent FREE!
l��l,lll¥&' FRUIT
Profit. Ilnd Gcaeral Statt,tlcs.

AmericanMf'i Co'.,Wayneiboro, Pa

The Sure Spcclfig for Scab, P".rasite and Tick.De
strayer is

SECOND Pr..NNUAL, Si\L·E.

Short-horn Cattle!
Prepared from leaf tobacco and other vegetable ex
tracts, eradicates sea!.>. destroys ticks and all para·
sItes infesting sheep. Increases the growth of wool
and Is simple in its nppllcntion-cold wnter only re

quIred to make tip th� bath. For cIrcularS and list
of Agents. address Ti,���:,rk'�'KY,

Sold at mauufacturers prIces byD. Holmes, Brug
gIst. 1'opekl1. Kas'

The Second Anuual Sllle of Purd Bred Short-horns by C. M. Gillard and .1\. L. Hamilton,
will be held at the Fair Grounds,

M�NHATTAN, KAN5JAS, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6, 1882.
At which time will be offered furty·fi,'e head of

CHOICE THOROUCHBRED SHORT-HORNS,
Representatives of the following poplilar and well·known families:

Rose ofSharons, Flat Creek Marys, Josephines, Harrletts, Adelaides, lanthas.
Among these will be 21 bead of choice young bulJ�, from � to 2.years old: in [,:ood conui!ionBnd good color, being ..11 red except 2 rich roans. 'I here WIll be lUclud.ed lU thIS l.ot two hU1;h

ly bred Young Marv Blllls, Duke of Oakdale, Vol. 10, S. H. R., now bemg used at Elmwood,
and Young Mary, DUKe of Elmwood.
The (emBles will consist of breeding cows with calves, two year old and yearling heifers, all
in good breedmg condition, and nil of suitable lite, �".i"" h"PIl hrpil to tltl' Ro." of
Sharon bulls "Gth Duke of Acklam" now at the heaf! u! I: ",,,"mod lIer,l ""d "C"ldeJ-
ias Duke,,'now at the head ofMontrose Herd. Th" ,,,,,i,,, n.,,,,bpl' uttere�1 will he
in breeding anrl individual merit fully equal t" OH,' "Re'orl for �·de In t.he
'Vest and will be sold positively and wilhout by-bid or reserl'�. T�RMS
CASH. A credit of four or six Dlonths will be "X tended '_f deSired,
on satisfactorily endorsed notes, bearin� ell (10) jJcr "ent Ullel'est .

from date. For purticulars or (alalogue, ,ulJress

�;:;�£fj ChallengeWind Mills
0,,1"1' n,oon in [letllal use. It is

n !;retiolJ wl1eel. JII 13 yeRl's
IHlt one hn� hlowlI clown \vll:1u.nL
ilJ"n·,·hl'l·"lont:·-1I l'OCOl'rt that no oth
er l1!ill eRn show. �fill!i Bont ou :=IOdtl.\·s·
tr!:Ii. Bt:6t Fei'd M lis, (!orll Sbe.le'rs,
B�il\SJ!:T:��·�,,(��t\�lt�ilC��1�i.U��15
F'EKO ]lULL CO .• Uat"al·ia. Ill.

LANE " BODLEY CO.

GOLDAiEDAL Jno B. Cifford.
MANHATTAN, DfANSAS.

BY THE -"I
ATLANTA aOr:��.EXPOSIT!0lf:1
Steam Engine and Saw Mill

_b1<ed at Atlallta In 1881; '4
Manufacturers of Bteam BO_llioos, Boilerl,

Saw Mills, Gaol' Edgen, Lath MachlneB. Hu�
and B_poke Maohinory, Soaftlog,R.o..on. PuI-

.

10"B,Ooupli"g., Gearin .. , Grist and FlourMill.
SOlId for S....I.I ClrllJll.r otOIlr 110.1 PlaDtatioa
••

amsu200.
Special atten'lon givon to Plantatloll Ma

,hl"ol'7. IU..._edOtr""'ar. :rr...

LAlfE && BODLEY 00.,
Jol". '" W_IHa•• (H,,,,'....a", O.

COL. JAS. W. JUDY, Auctioneer.

"TIl 'O-tJli:JIH:J 'laaJ:lS a�'I 98J. 'SH::DHIO..M. aHI..M.

'aITl1HSN3:'IDH '3:

'SJ:a.rnl-OEtnUBJi\[ Ol S80

-JJ:d "pUB snoHE.rlsnUT .rOJ

anJ:.M. 'U.M.Ol .rnOA nT aras

no lOU n 'aoua]: "paEtJ:Eq

alH SE dEaI[:J-'a:JNad
U.M.E'I "pUB 'daaI[S 'm.IEd
I."PE[)J:HS·H !3nmaN' aJ:j:.M.
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The CHAMPION HRY Rake Is guaranteed togather
the hny from tho $wfl�h,"\ ill_rc,w�or shock. Is�implc
in constrnCiioll. Strong nnd durable. 'The ba)" it-

.. .Rough on Rats." taken direct from the swoth to Lhe .Iack without the

The fhlng deslre·il found nt lnst. Ask dl'uggh:;t.sfor uRnuab use ofJorks or 1Il(l'lluallllbnr. It docs the worle \"f:-I'�

on Rnts." ItcienTS out rats, mice, roaches, tHee, bed-hugs. rapidly and cheaply. nnd SUYCS MOXEY. Send fUJ

15cboxcs. CIrcular o,nd l'liee·list to "

S. B. GILLILAND.
Monroe ClI)" Mo.

Hnrcly & White,
Hntchim�on, Ko!;.

In Arkansas, women petition agnlnst saloons on

tho same condttious ns men, and the result Is that

whenever the question comes up, the saloon has to

go. 'rllis lnw stirred tip the ire of the sulcontsts, nnd

thoy brought the mlttlol' before the courts to test the

constitutionality of the low, The law was pronoune
ed constitutional.

For the relief and cure

�����iP Oft,hedistressiUlnmlcttoll;..: �!I��O��mlllolls ,Aver Reg-

Malana.
Persons may nvoid an

�a6������;
nttncks byoccnsionally tn-
king a dose of Simmon.
Liver Regulator to keep
the llver In hcnlthyactlori.

Constipation
should not be regarded us A. trilling nlhnent. Nature de
nmuda the unuoet regulrult.y of the bowels. Therefore us.

�'�d��t3�'ire����i�tng Strumons Liver Ueguintof, it Is so

Bihousness.
One or two tn�)lespoollsrul wm rellere all the trouble-s In.

ctdent to n blltous state. such na Nnuaen, Dlz7.lne89, Drew

���s:'li. Dlatrees nfter eating, n bitter bad taste In tbe

Dyspepsia.
w��s�";���:'��trc�hl�t'�r�� kC�I�� ti:,i�et�:��?le dlsenae,

Colic.
Children suffering wttb'colre soon experience rcliefwben

�Immons Liver Regulator Is ndmlnistered.
Buy only the Genuine, I�e 'Wrnpper, with red "Zit

Prepared loy J. H. ZEILIN &: CO.

ror SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.)

1'''':-::-'- 't', ,.-,....,_
.:.. �-.

�D�VIS, I.;nveiiWOrih',lKas.• breeder of forty ·varte·
tics of choice poultry; hnve taken over two huudl'ed,freml.lima at Cour fans this seMon. �e\V blood Introduce ever.}'
year Cram the heat ynrdR in tlle couutl":'O' and frow imporLed
stock. Send (or catalogue. _ :.'It(";.-"'"

'1'. R. �lcCULLEY &: lIRO ..

Lee'a Summit. Jnc14son Co ..

l\l1ssouri.

Breeders nnel Importers or

THOROUGHBRED

American
Merino

Sheep.
ChoicE' younJ! s10ck forsn1{'

Or Gorham /.:. HlllNt,
Toppl:a. Kn�.

MBrinn Park StockFarw.
Winchester, ,Tefferson CO:lUty, Kallsas .

VALLEY FALL., July 23. I, with others would like

to hear from Mr. J. C. H. Swann on the next yenrs'
whent crop. I am trying a few of tho RusshlD mUl

berry; they ure doing fillely; set this spring; have
made 11 growth up to date of two feet. Thin" that

B. B. Hanan heaps It all a little too thick about

them. Crops good; plenty of rain: farmers In good
. spirits. M. M. MAXWELl"

ltIrs, Hnrriett Prescott Spoffo1'd has written n. stnry.
"Roek Creek Church." which is said to be a life-like

\,"f. BOOTH. PrOI-'l'ielor.
picture of society at Wft.hmgton.

"

Lenw:nworlli.

FRANK I�. GIBAS. �hnfJ.c:(!1
'Vtnchcster.

A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
-,��.;m FOR-

Female Weaknesses.
-IT PREVE:-ITS-

malarial POiSOllill[ and Fever and Mus:
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATIONc
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLEI SIX FOR $5,00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Riverside Stock Farm.

., '/111'" II/ J I

MILLER BRO'S. Proprieto1'8.
Breeders of Poland China Swine, Shepherd Doga nnd PD'm,
outb Rock Fowls. Our SlJrlD'filJigA Are by our horus Jlr:l,(!

�1�Jk������'l�:g�i r�(:�J;�u PXI�9��hn�2{}O�:I�lO�\!�gc����·
lug of fine fjuulity. Sewl for clrcnl:11' nnd price list., 'Vc
hnve reduced rotes by express, P. O. Addl'CSiI, JIIJ·lctlol1
Clty.Kas.

Poland China & Berl(shire Hogs.
"'e have a larger number of pure bred hogs'-ttb-;t'n

nuy breeder in the state, aud have the very best 0\

�tlch breed that money could procnre from the lend
mg breeders throughout the United States, We huxl'
bred with great cnre for yenrs, constantly illtrodllr.

��o1 ���I�)�I����,t, ��� (;��teKl:�\i�hn��lfr�.Of O�l;.I\��{:��
ChlnlL hng'S run dn.:.:!: like Chn.II�, 2(i3 Aml'ricHIl Pi,·
In.lld Chill!) i':�'f'ord (i! true likellcsG of him nppcun;
above). l:ie i-i Ihesire nnd grnnd �irc ormnllY (If Ollr
hogs. We h'L'Ve a uumber of nice pigs OIl haud ready
for shipmellt. and Borne excelleut. young sows in pig.
Np man eRn nftbrd to have nn inft!"rior stock uf hogs,
We have fL hlrJe amount of money invested in fine
hogs itnd the urrangemcnts for enring (01' them, have
{_lroenrceI, ,\'ill retniu nnd increase our patrollAge by
lAir dealing'. Our prices nrc reasonable. Wrlle us.

���ri�:��gli��'�l�� h��s.wnnt in the Poland Chino. 01'

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Lyon Co .• Kas.

Chest(>r ',\'llite. BeTk�htre nnd
Polnnd ChilJn PIGS, (\nd SETTEH
Doos. bred nUll forsBle by A Ll-:X,

PEOPLJo:S, West Chester, Cbl'ster
Co •• Pn. Send stamp for Circular
IHHll'l'1ce l::.ist. 194'-"

--

Stnnds pre-eminent among the great Trunk IJnes at the
West for being the most direct, qutckeat. antt enreet linc
connecting nie great Mctropolls, CHICAGO, and the

EAsTEnN, NORTn·EABTEnx, SOUTnEnN and sourn

EASTERN LINES. which terminate mere, with MINNE·

APOLIS, ST. PAUL, KANSAS CITY, LEAVENWORTIr,
ATOHISON. COUNCIL BLUFFS uud OMAnA, the oox

JERClAL CENTRES from which rndlnte

NATIONALGSA.NGE.-).{n,sLcl': J, J. Wood'roan, of

�.lb?�Ifff��s�er��e:tav���CD�\��rtlL���y:e�%,.I'1.ton,
EXECUTIVE CO!l[MITTIi:E,-Henley James, oflndfaun;

�;,�lY'��:'lken. of SOULh CaJolina; W. G. Wayne, of

KANSAS STATE GRANGF.:.-Mnster: ,,"'m. Sims, Tope
ka....Shawnee eOllJlty; 0,: Johu b'. W!lllt.; Grove City,
JenersGn countr , L.: Snrnuel J. Barnard, Humboldt,
Allen county; Secretary: George Black. Olathe, John
son county.
EXECUTIVE CmnfITTER.-\\'. H . .Tones, Ilolton.Jack

Bon county; P. B. MaxBoll. Emporia, Lyon county:
W, H. Toothaker, Olathe, Johnson county.

mJ-Everr color of the Diamond Dyes is perfect.
Sce the samples uf thc colored cloth at the druggists.
Unequaled for brtllfnucy,
--

In bls recent oratlon at Wabosh College. General

Coburn took occasion to eulogize the influence nud

work oOlrs. Harriett B. Stowe In the abolition of

slavery, elcstug with this perllnent query , "How

long, under the theory of evolutlon, w!llit take Iilar·
rlett Beecher Stowe to become as capable IL voter as

nn emnncipated slave?"
--------_.---------

MissGertrude Van Hoeson, writing from McComb,

111.. says that she had suffered for" long time with

nervous prostration and debility. arising from ma

larial poisoning, and that nothing afforded much
benefit t!llshe tried Leis' Dandelion Tonic. Having
used a n few bottles of that excellent medicine n thor

ough cure was effected.

The Nallonal Arehery Tournament began on Tues

day of last week, at Lincoln Park. Chicago, forty-eight
Indies being among the contestants. Miss Morrison,

of Cottage Hll], Cincinnati, carried off tho blghest
honors at the sixty yards range. What right had a

woman to be the best shot?
---------------

As a nervlne Leis' Dandelion Tonic Is most valua-

ble. It cures wa.kcfuluess, depression,loss of appe
tite and all thatmultitude of discomforts occasloned

by a disordered' nervous system.

The south Dublin Union has emphatically declar

ed its approval ofwomen as guardians of the poor.

and hILS petitIoned parliament in favor of tbe

removal of the restriction which Itt present prevents
women. duly qualified as rete-payers, from being
elected In Ireland.

MISs Anna F. Parker edUs the woman suffrage anel

temperance d'plLrtments of the Indiann Herald_· Breeders of ReYistered Merino Sheep.
Huntington, Ind.

A. W. ROLLIN •. W. C, WALKE'"

- EVERY LINE OF ROAD

}ll�ldt n���'��w�rn�r}�5�n tt�n1t�f���rlDRK�t:'t�f�g�t�b:,
cine Slope. The

mJ,icago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway
is the only line (rom Chlcn 0 ownfng track Into KllnsM,
or whlchl_by lis own 1'01$, reacnce the points above
named. l"'0 THAXSJo'P-RS MY CARRIAGE! No lIISSINO

OOS!'{ECTI0XS! ;"0 ltu(iellina in. ill·ventllated or tIn-

gJ�g� �C;[J' �:1l�f,e�'feclPt�8:��K:'� 1�p���"�gs:1&I�p���a
Trains,
DAY CARS or unrtvnled mngnifleence, PULT.lfAN

PALACU: SLEEPING CArtS. nnd our own world-Iumoua

���l:I�E�dCe';;��'l�Wg� &�'Itb�lld�e:��c�lfCS������.�:;'�
c��I�gtTgAh�gB��Jt�e��C�� tt�rJ��.h����{� �U?�i��
Millneapolis. St. Paul and .MIssouri River points; and
close connections at aU polnts 01' Iuterscctlon wrtu other
rends.

or\}���r�:���Otril��,o:,gtfIJ��!����C��kJ?R C���if�t�
Kausus, Nebraska. Black HUls, wyoming, Utah. Idaho.
��i�ii:�I�\g����[�:!a ��e,��fre�y�?lllgtou Territory, coi-

ot�:r 1'}����n�r:�':�lf7��er:rw���n:s �g�vg�I��O�lP�W.
tOTS. who (mnlsh hutn ttt11euf the comrort.

¥l�ae�����;I:DW r��8��iJ�r�lf�er�nCIPD.I ticket offices
In tbe United States und Conodu.

-

R. R. CABLE, ,
tlce·Pru', aDd OeD. It•••gcr,

Cblc_g.,

E. ST, JOHN,
Gcn.Tit. nDd PIl"', AI\..

Obloago.

WALTER BROWN & CO.,

-

OFFICERS OF KANSAS STATE FARMERS' ALl.1ANCE.

�:I�i�!id��t�tl£':;le':W.'b�aGr8,a;���g�., Lyon
Co. .

Vice President, 1.t Dlstrict·-J. I? James, Concor
dia, Cloud Co.
Vice President, 2d Dlstrlct-M. Cottle, Richmond,

Franklin Co.
Viee President. 3d Dlstrlet-C. Eckles.
Seeretary-Lonis A. MnlhoUand, Topeka, Shawnee

Co. .

-

Treasurer--T. P. O'Brlen, LawrenceblUlr, C10nd
Co. .

FINANCR COMMITTE!!.
. J. D. James. Concordia: J. R. Clark, Clay Center;
J. A. Lacy, Wakefield, Clay Co.

th�6:g���iif�g�:��r���c'l!:'\'e'�W��:�"e���g����r.
lations and a description ofall subjects of general or
special Interest to Patrons.

None but the very best stock that mOlIC\' Rnd ex�

perieJJCtl (,Rll produce or pl"lJCLlre nrC' w:!(�d "for breed.
ers. A few choice Ram.i r'Jr salu. r(,tl.dy fur !-I�r\'i(.l{'
t�ls fall.

-

Wl\I. nOOT[.l,.l,cRvenworlh. KH.S, , Breetll!r of Thor
oughlJrcrt .uel'lt:ihire S\\'lilu. l am lI�illg lhree nonr::
this seaSOJl.lI.l Lhe hcad uf \o,'hh;li :-l1.1l1l{{� Gel/tr!l· ... r.aNl
Llvcl'pool Ntl, ;iOlfl tilre u.nl i.'I,t1tr]J()1.Jl Nu, :!�I. 1 11tH

breclliug t\\"l·lve 11,S tine '''''I'!Oj U" tlltl l:OUtll ry c.'l..O pro
duce, Most of lhom JiI,:!ili{�I'((I. :II,J f'.I.1(lifJle tIl nifl;,';·
try SLack Ilirsaic ILl,.! :-:Illi·rl:.l:li'lll ,l.{WU'tl.l11ccd, My
stock fire Dut. tilled for t·!'tl.ll5huw rilit;·, but for breed·
ing 0111.)'. t:E:lld for !JI'iI'C�.

SH.:¥RT-H!OlAN CATTLE

Attentiol1 Swine Breeders

Rollills & Wnlker, proprietors of the ::\lanhnltnn Slock
Flum nm.ke It �peclr.lty 01 Ihe best.Del'kMhire Swine thnt C911
be procured. Our herd luwlng WOli 85 high clnss pre[Ull1nl�
at tcnrliug' Fnlrsdllrlng t·he lust three yenrs. The show hel'll
of it'80 nnllIherl!d :!·llJenll. ('IRIlt of which Avcm.gell ii25Ibs.,

�pl:�1o\:o��!�:��nl��;��lr��t�l:lllis����ihl�ngl���1JI!:��110�1�� I�!�e:.
faUlous Snlllfl boar :::Iovel"(;'I�n Duke 3819 won $175 nt three of

��!,����t��;��':���S�:�\I����������I,�:���Il�\i�16e�t's�d�� ��A��;)���
01' breed at t.he �reat St. Loul!! Fllir.

n

No c.'{peU!Sf!' or core has be�n flprll'eo1ln fnklnJ! n\ll' hf'l'Il
tlll'!)llg-il d1e past winter. nntI we h:�,'� for f':tlt: a \'I.·rr dwke

10��1111'J1�1:1�i!S,�\���;i�gi:�:i IlgHltl:���1'111'" :: !U,I'f!n t('(>d.·
l!(Jf.LI:-';,":. (\: \\":\1.J\ I.:J:,

'\fanhnl!!lll, I\:r.E.

PUBLIC S,¢U_lt::
OF

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,.
AT

DEXTER PARK, CHICAGO,
ON

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, 1882.

1'OE UNDERSIGNED wm offer at publie sale nt
the time. nllel place above nnmed, without rcse;'vc
their ent.lre herds ofShort· horn Cattle. They num.
�er in all about 60 animals, prlnclpallv of the Prin
coss, MOBS Rose, and Hart fll,rnilies. Catnlouges
ready by J Ill)' I( tho

.

N. M. CUnIS, Ogdensburgh, N. Y.
T. L. HARRISON, Morley, N. Y.

At the same time and place,
Immediately after the sale by lIIessrs. Curlls & !Tar!-
80n, we will Bell

5 ROSE OF SHARON Bulls.

1 KIRKLEVl:NGTON Bnll, nlld
10 females of the .

HARRIET, BRIDE, and GOODNESS f"milles.
For full partlculnr., n<lrtress

W. T. POGI'!!: & SONS,
Mayslick, Ky.

WOOL GOM1MIS SION
MERCHANTS,

BOSTON.I:MASS.

BUSINESS STRICTLY COMMISSION.

The handling ofgrowers chps a specla:ny

REFERENCES.

J. S. Cf)c1ding, Prest .. T'nUflwntomic ('0.
A. S. E�lton, V. Prest., Rt1��el1 Co.
A. H. Thompsoll, t.cc·v. Greenwood Co.
E. W, Welllugton Ells\\"oith Co.
FIrst Nnt Bnnk"Emporil\. I..yon Co,

PRICE, MARMADUKE & CO.

(Successors to Wm. M. Price 01: Co,)

Gommission Mafchants,
I'll., 14 South Commerchd Streaf,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Largest. receiTcrs of \YOOl� in St. Louis.
Sncks fl1rni�h "'djne to those who !-lhip to \1S.
\Yrite to us before' dispOSing of your wool. Liberal

ad·vance.� madeon conSignments.

B. -We SAYERS,
46 Dearborn Ave., Chicago.

WOOL
COMMISSION

snc��(��tt At�eT·1o
SHIPPERS.

Quick Sfll('� nnd PromptReturns

A. M. LEWIS. J. H. HOWARD

]�EWIS & nOvYARD,

WOOL (,

Commission Morchants, Ii
184 and 186 Washington Street,

CHICACO,
\�:P; IMlh Jl �p('eb.lty of Kn.n!<llr; ·Woola, Consi,lmments so�
Iil.'lkt! IIlltl :td\'lltILf'� Ill:ull' Sal'k� furnislwll shipper8 witll�
!In! difl)':!P. nt'Jt'll'lIt"',-Firl-=1 :-iutj('II:If Blluk u1 Chicngo.
III "·I·!Ilnj..' IIlI"Htlnll lilis 1':l1'{'I'.

About Lice onFowls.
To the Edltor of the Konsas Farmer:
We will endeavor to answer the macedonlan cry of

our sister fancier Mrs. Heath, and ifwe can help ber

ont of the slough of despair which she has fallen' In
to. we shall feel that we are well paid for our troub

Ie, 'Ve have never had the misfortune to have the

lice get sueh a start us they have in her case, but

have always kept them at bay by the vigorous use of

tlie wnttewash brush and the coaloll can. My meth
od (and I have no donbt as to Its success if followed

up t!i1 the enemy it; put to flight} is-to make a good
quamity of whitewash and 'add to each gallon of

whitewash one pint of crnde carbollc aCid, ILnd then

go for·the Ilce, laying It on thick. mllng every crack

and crevice from the fioor to the roof. Fumigation,
while it is a good relUedy 10 k!11 Ilco, Is not necessa

ry for the purpese of getting rid of one of the worst

enemies oC the snccessful poultryman. It Is a good
plan to shut the fowls out of their roosting place for
II few weeks while undergoing a general cleaning up.
All things movable should be taken out and thor

oughly eleaned; If th,e nests are.o they can be t a·
ken out (and they ought to be) take them out and

burn them out witb a handful of straw. then white

wash them and they at least will not -be troubled

with Ilce for some time. Remove all the exerements

oC the fowls, and do not allow them to accumullLte

as it is one of the plilces where Ilee w!11 breed very
fast. But our sister f.,ncler says she has done all

thIS, and RtUl the Ilce are as bad as ever. if not more
so. If there Is one thing abont Ilce that I am quite
sure ofmore than ",iJ.other, it is that the preparation
that I have nlLmed w!11 k!11 them and rid the fowl

house of their presence if properly applled. but it

would not do to half do the job•• One spot not well

whltewt1Shed, and It crack or crevice missed by the
brush,w!11 shelter a colouy numerous enough to start

as Ilvely as ever. Of a!l the !Ice class t�e spider
louse is thc hltr\Ie.t ILlld most difficult to !let lid of;
they do not stay on the fowls In the <lay Ume, but
bide in cracks au,\ crevice. and when the fowls go
to roost then they go for them lively. They are a

voracious mite, so small that you cannot always see

them wHh the eye alone, and their presence is uot

known till they accuUlulate in IlLrge numbers. I

generally manago to keep my fowls free from lice by
commencing in season and. keeping up the war all

through the warm weather, and havo my fowls go

tnto winter quarters in good shape. Coaloll the

perehes at least twice a week just bef"re the hens go
to roost.and if you are not keeplDg the egg; for halch·
Ing. givo the nest a sprlukle of oU; but whatever you
do In the way ot cleaning out the l!ce.dothoroughlv.
Manhattan, Jl!IY 22. F. E. MARSH. !Ifss Louisa Howard:nf Burlin�ton has given Prc�·

ident Buekham, of Vermont 55.000 to e.tnbll.h five

scholarships.which �nst be assigne<l to Green nlOllU·
taill bo,s of good mlnrts. mn.nners and morRIs.

ASD

POlLAND CHINA' HOGS.

I hn"e over 2f,0 ('.hntce pigs for I.his Fieo.sOn!i trA.de;
bred from live oin'�rellL bllll!"s ernl �hlp pldrti or trios
not nkin; Bto�k !'t!I:O!'(lert ill Ohiu Poln.nrl Chinl1 Rf'c�

�h�tls��hl��J'��e!��A t�:� '!�f;, ����(ti�:lK����/r���:��
horns are Rna. of Sharon. Fiat r.reek Ma" 8 Jn

,ephineq nnd Hanier,tlt honded hy t,he great PrJ:.m
Jj(o,I. 628" CordeliA' D. kP. 38048. Youllg bulls Ibr
Enle. Write tor Illustrated Cllcu}llr

CliAS. KALLEN.
Mll.uhuthtn, Kns

ROCK HILL FARM.
MOREHEAD & KNOWLES, Propr's,

WASHINGTON, KAS.

Dmlf'rs noli breeders of

l'HOROUGHDlIED SHORT· HORN CATTL1;.
REGISTERED MERINO Sm.:El'.

POLAND CHINA nnd BERKSHIRE HOGS.

Stnllion senson ot the nO:}�'�dK'��\':e��Y trOlling nnel thorough

DUKE OF GLE�D.H;[i:��:ER. $'.!5. H/.RYEY.I2S.

or����'��I�e�o:r�I�(�I:I:: �l;_\� ::�mo�t��:\ksPnn(n;,���l�.i:.I��:
���i��� th�r/!:CJ.�.\t'ISll nny siock, be �,.,.tI IIwl 1I:,.Ue UJ or cal

SIiEEP AND HOGS READY FOR SALE.

We publish ollr rutes ror the:FA.RMER in an

other place_ fn large clubs for 85 cenUl n good wotk by aiding us in extending Ottt· cir-

year. latioll_

The lady readers or I he FA R MER clln do a

Overworked men and women. persons ofsedentnry

habits, and others whose system needs recuperation,
ner\'es toned, and muscles stleuglhened, should m:e

Brown's Iron Bitters.

Among the delegates at a meeting of the federation

of trades and labor unions held at BostOll Tuesday,

July 18, was R young woman from Lawrence, on be·

half oHhe m�le spinners of that city _ Why should

she not be aUowed to vote?

Rheuma1tsm. disordered blood, general deb!Uty.

and many chrnuic diseases pronounced Incurablb.

arc orLen cured by Bro\Vn's Iron Bitters:

�flss Helen Mltglllis to read a paper before the an

nual meeting of the Local ScienceAssoclaUoll.which
convenes nt Saratoga. Sept.mber 4. Her subject w!lI
be "The School and College Curriculums. of America

a.nd England."

Humbugged Again.
I saw so much said absut the merits of Hop Bitters.

and my wife who was always rtoctor1ng, nnd Dever

weH, t�R�ed me so urgenr.IY to get her some, I cnn·

eluded to be humbugged ngain; and I am I!llLd I did.

for in less t,han two months' use of the Bitters. my

wire 'VR!'\ cure"., ann she has remain en so for eighteen'
months sln"e. I like such humbugging. H. T., St.

Paul-Pioneer Press.

Miss Frances C. Fiske Is a southern lLuthores. who

writl'!R under the non de plume ofliChristiltn Reld."

Her fllther fell at t.he head of his regiment at Bull

Run. and Is reported to hnve bcen the first eonfeder·
ate k!lled in the war.

'.

Skinny Men.
",,'rlln' R�nltJl Rpnewer. Absolute cure (or nervous flebtl

tty Md w(>nlmess of HIp. I.tenp.r�·h'" (unctions. �,t. nt, I:1ruJ!
gists, KnnsasDepot,McPIKF. & Ff1X M�·... tqon,:bnU8M:

NAOMI. Mitchell Co., July 23•. In my I""t, belLflng
date July 9th. I s,oke of the 10IVest yield of whoat
being twenty bushels per acre; in print the figures
are 30 inst<!nd of 20. There ILre plenty of fields that
yield 80 to 35 bushels per ILcre; qUlLl!ty Is very good;
much thrashing done out of shock ,lLnd wheltt sold

at 7GaS2 cents; rye Is worth 350.40 cents. Corn Is bad·

Iy in need of rain. Bugs In fields joinlDg small grain
are doing conSiderable damage. Mowers have be·

gun In tbe mUlet; the erop Is somelV�lLt Injured by
hugs. but more bv sunflowers. Stock hogs and cat·

. tIe hIgh. I', W. BAKER.

GARNETT; Anderson Co., July 20. ¥our valuable

paper reachesme regularly and gratitude prompts
me to send you a brier report of Anderson couuties'

agricultural prospects. The ylold of whelLt by the
aere was the best throug�out t�e county that has

ever been raised here. I Oats ar.o harvested and are a

good crop though Injured sl!ghtly by rust, and the

damp rainy weather hindered stacking and thresh·

Ing. The yield will probubly average 85 bushels per

ncre. Corn now prolDlses an enormous crOll: the

copious rains just making It fairly stretch: it is now

tasseling and silking, Many fears or chinch bugs
have greally tToubled flLrmers but as yet they have
done no harm, Flax hos done remarkably well' this

yenr nnd will prove a very r�muueraUve crop o.s also

mUlet, early potatoes !lnd lu lact everything that

hns been sown or pln,nted. There Is an abundance

ofgra," for hay aud haying has already begun. It

I
wUl be the fault of the farmers if they do not have

enongh feed for theil' stock next winter. Ca·_tie and

sheep arc fat and sleek but work horses aud !togs nre
generally thin in fiesh because of the scarcity of

grain. many horses doing the farm work on grass

alone, and hogs kept on slop and weeds. If desira

ble I w!ll at another time give my WILY of raising
calves till they ILre a year old. Suecuss to the I>:_\N'

SVS FARMER. A. C. M.

[Let us hear from you on the subject named. It Is

very important.-·EoITOR.]

,.*o;Slow and steady i�
;. the race." Steadily. bnt

not slowly, Kldney·Wor Is distancing all competion
for nnlversal populari and usefulness. This cel·

ebrated remedy can no be obtained in the usual

vegetable form or in II Id form. It Is pnt up In the
latter way for tlie espec I eonvenlence of those who
cannot readily preplLre i\. It w!!l be found very can·
eentrated and will act wlth equtll efficieney in either
form. Read advettlsem�nt.

I .

The Univerlsy ofMlssiss'ipp! has opened all its de-

partments to the admission of women.

. .,.
KALA.3IAlzoo, MICH., Feb. 2, 1880.

I know Hop Bitters w!1l liear reeommendation hon
estly. Allwhellse them conlrer upon them the highest
encomiums, and give them ,credit for milkingcures
all the proprietors elalm fo� lIlem. I have �eptthem
since tney were first oflered;'o the publie. The:r took
high rank froD! the first.

a�malntained
it. and are

more caUed for than all ot ers combined. So 10Dg
as they keep up their high putlLtiOIl Cor purity and

uoefulness, I shaU eontInu to rec\,mmend th'm
something I have never befo done with an:r other

patent medicIne. J. J. Ba1'Ck, M. D.
.

.4�r��'T 7�6?£�
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGE'rA:BLE COMPOUND.
A Sore Care Cor nil FElUALE WEAK.

NESSES, Includil1ll LencorrhmD, Ir.

regular nod Painful lUenatI"uo.tloD,
IuOa.mmntion and mceratfoD of

the Womb, Flooding, PRO.
LAPSUS UTERI, &e.

tlrPleasant to t·ho ttUtc, cmc�cJous and Immoolo.tt

InJtsetIect. Itlsn.greu.ttlelpin pregnancy, and re.

Uovcs Pa.1n during Ill-bar Ilud at rcgulu.r pel1ods.
PIITSIClJ.SS VSE IT A.�D PRESCRIBE IT fREELY.

trFoB ALLWBADESS1!!9 ot tho genesatlvo orga.nl

of either sex, it Is second to no remedythtlot bas cnr

been before tho ImbUe; and for nIl diseases ot tho
KmNEYBlt Is the 0,....,.., Rcm<dV 1ft',," World.

�KIDNEl1' COlliPLAINTS ofElther Sel[
FindGreat Reliefln 118 uise.

LYDIA E. PINlDIAM'8 BLOOD PURlFIEIl

m�103::'{1a:aaa::IJ�:��\"�tt():�gaBst���.bt�� j
tbe syitcm. As JU4J'VeUo�results as the CompoUD(L

1

trBoth the Compound nnd Blo(!d Purifier are pre--:
pared at 233 and 2SU Westenr Avenue, Lynn, Malill.

Price ot either, 81. Sil:: bottles (or $5. The Compound
Is sent by mnJ.l in the torm of pUls, or ot lozenges, on

recolpt ot price, 81 per bOI: tor eIther. Urs. �lnm

freely answers &l11ettere of lnqulrJ. EncioseSccnt

Italop. SonliCor pamphlet. .IIIUon fhf.lIJp<r_

trLYDL\ It. PINm.UI,;r:-lV"EIl Pn.t8 cure Constfpa- .

Uoo. BWoasnese nndTorpidIty of the IJyer. 25 cents.

.e:;r-Sold by all Drull�.t80-a (S)

Stray Notice.
Strayed from 'l'opekH., July 7, 2 horses, 10 yeurs old

one brown with white strip in fnco, whIte hind legs
and one front [o:t, �randed Yon left sholllder- the

other.bay. ehunky Rud string halt, with star in fRce.

No brands. Any fnformlLtion as to wheren.bouts will
be liberally rewarded by M. W. CAS};.

J:c{'ktcn. \\nbaUDEce ClI., KH,
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propound to 'him, Is he R prohibitionist and
not ashamed to own it? And if he is not, what
good reason can he give for not endorsing a
law made by the majority of the people?
But, Mr. Editor, your comment on Cole's an

swer-untrammeIled and independent-is worth
a million to this great commonwealth. Verilythe world moves! Surely we are rising and
progressing when a paper like the FARMER,surrounded by party-tools and corporation-ser
vants, by hundreds of editors who do not draw
an independent breath from one year's end to
the other can speak out thus. I have been a
reader of the KANSAS FARMER seven yearsand rejoice in no part of its progress more than
in the growth of manly independence on the
part of Its editorial management, I beli eve
thiM is the sentiment of your many readers, and
I trust they will bear in mind that it is their
duty to aid you III this work, for thousands will
endeavor to deceive you.
By the way, from your comment of 2 weeks

ago it is easily inferred that you consider the
four cand idates for congressman at large
are prohibitionists. A delegate from our

county to the convention which nom
inated them says they all four expressed
themsel ves in private �onverslttion as op
posed to St. John and prohibition. What
do they promise the people should they he
elected? Take Hanback's speech as a snmple."I love the party, always have and always
will." Such an effervescence of love for the
party on such an occasion is simply contempti
ble twaddle and unbecoming a man nominated
for 80 important an office. We pity the man
who cannot see that if he is elected to congressit is his duty to serve the people and not the
party. Once I listened to a dlstinguiahed poli-Kansas, ia our candid judgment, is among ticiau who presumed to enlighten the voters.the best au;ricult\lral regions in the world; but Said he: "My Father hefore me was a demo-that does not imply that our farmers may with orat, and since I have been a voter 1 haveimpunity disregard the rules of successful farm-
never b'een kuown to scratch a name from thating established by centuries of experience. ticket." Of course he was applauded. SuchSuccessive cropping of-the same kinds of plants an outburst of eloquence could not be resistedhas universally failed. It is that which ruined by the party. Now" we all know how naturalsome of the best farming lands in the south it is for a man to iuherrt his politics and rewhere it was ·sll.ppl1�l!d the fertility of the soil Iigion from his father; but is it any evidencewas Inexhauetlble," The rich prairies of Hlin- that he is a thinking or progressive man? Isois gave way under' continued tillage. in corn .. It any sign he has used his own brain ? A�

favor of or against particular individuals, Kansas will fail, as it has already done in some
YDU say, Hanback is a nice man. I know himplaces or communities?" places for the same reason. Everyone of our
well, have answered to his roll-call II thousand

Absence from home and official .dutles farmers must face this fact sooner or later, and times in the dark days of the rebel lion ; watch·
prevented my giving any attention to the in- the object of this article is to bring them up tovitation until no", but having been honored it now. ed WIth interest his promotion from orderly

sergeant to second Iieutenantj. theuce to staff
with a nomination at our recent state congress- Rotation of crops is one of the secrets of sue-

officer for Gen's, Hooker, Sheridan and other
ional convention, and believing the people of cessful farming; heavy manu 'ng-'s another' .

,.., rr 1
, distinguished leaders. His promptness and

Kansas have the 'right to kuow in advance d II h It .

till th R t
an .noroug cu ure IS suu nno er, 0 a- efficiency as a soldier and a business man were

of the election what the views and opinions of tion in crops means that the same plant'

, proverbial i and should he be elected to con-
their candidates are upon this, to them, im- whether wheat corn oat. rye cabbage pota, , "', ,

-'

gress Uncle Sam would not find it easy to fill
portant question, I have no hesitancy in setting t n othe of h n th hotlldoes, or a y r e vy grow , s the place he now holds in the laud office with
mine forth in answer to your invitation. ' 'II 'ts If th t

'

thnever.o ow 1 e e nex· year on e .ame
as u;ood material. But wllile we feel assured

'With fraternal relations restored bet�een I d Th 't f thO 1 d h' fi t I
" an . e wn er 0 IS earne IS rs es·

we would have a member of many good quali-
the scctions, with an adJ'ustment of aU the d,'f- .,.. C bid

.

t Psons 1D ,armmg 1D um er an coun y,
. enn- ties of head and heart, and while we woald

Iiculties and embarrassments resulting from the �ylvania, where, when a piece of timber land like ever so mn ..h to honor him as a most
war, nod with all men protected in all sections I d If.·t 'tl I t f 11was c eare 0, 1 was �o"!)'!' Wl 1 W lea, 0 ow- worthy company comrade, we also realize that
of our union, I think amon,,� the·next most inl- d II . t'" 'tl I d th I te . le nex sprmg 1'1 1 C over, �u en e the people, 111 Justice to themselves, shouldPortant questions demanding the attentl'on of I'" s t'l t'l tIm d ootsIe ,or n .e,w year un 1 le B I ps an r place this great power with care and endeavor to
our national law making power, is the ques- began to decay, a crop of grass being mowed, put it into the hands of some man who has less
tions of inter state commerce, the legitimate and clover seed gathered every season. ,Then hankering to serve party lind class than Han-'
control of the corporations of the land, and in the spring, when the clover had a good back has thus far manifested;an adjustment of the tariff and revenue laws growth, it was plowed under, and the groundof the country, so as to exalt and dignify labor planted in corn. The next spring a little timeand make the burdens rest as lightly as possi- before harvest, the ground was well manured Cover the Weeds Well.ble upon the great ma8S of our population. from the barn yards and plowed deep and har- The hardest work we had to do i� the yearsCommon carriers, being creatures of the law, �o"ed well. Just before seed time, it was ofour boy hood, and the most distasteful, wasare subject to the law.

cross·plowed and sowed to wheat and clover trotting along among great high weeds beside aIn other words, in my judgment, the crea· a�ain and the same rotation followed. Often, huge coulter plow and doing what WIIS calledture cannot become greater than the creator, instead of preparing for witeat in the spring, the "cleaning the ploWi" that is, pusbing into theand I have no doubt of the right of congress to stalk grollnd was plowed early and oats sowed furrows: the weeds that caught in front of theenact such legislation as may be necessary to on it i then, after harvest, heavily manured coulter. The implement used was a forkedmake these servants of the people Perform their and plowed deep, sowed with wheat, followed stick. It Wrul hard work, but it paid well.proper sunctions:and observe the rights of the again by clover the next spring. the same When the field was plowed. there were no troubpublic. Of cuurse I am not a communist or in rotation following i or the ground Wa! simply lesome weeds on the surface to interfere withsympathy with communistic teachings and fallowed-manured and plowed tWlce. leeding. A rope or ligbt chain was fastened towould do no act of injustice to the railroads 01 We how that some things done "away the doubletree and plowbeam so as to draw allthe land, but corporations that own in stocks back" ara not in order here j but rotation of the weeds und�r the turning earth. We nrgeand bonds more than $4,650,000,000 or more cror's is not one of them. That pays anywhere' same policy upon our readers now. Of coursethan twice the amount of our national debt, and and everywhere. There can be no successful a rittle bobbing machllle that some men call atax the people more than $500,000,000 annu- farming for any considerable number of yeRrs plow will not cover weeds thoroughly, because·aJly for doing their business as carriers, wi·hout it in any country. Thia is demonstra- it don't plow-it only roots.shoul11 be protected by adequate laws and ted by universal experience. Let the plow be large and heavy enough toshould be restrained by the strong arm of na- We want to impress this fact on all our run both steady and deep, then. covering weeds,• What Mad Dogs are Doing. tional legislation from doing injustice to in- farmer readers, because we dtsire that they n') matter how large, is not an impossible thing.·We have 1\ long letter from a subscriber in dividuals or communities. shall be successful in their caIling. The rea- Six inches is a short distance into the earth,
Cbase county detailing the mischief caused by Entertaining these conditions, t"e people of sons are obviolls, and need not be elaborated. yet many, many of our farmers don'� get their
mail dogs in that portion of the state. The Kansas can understand that if I should be All plants are made up largely of what they plows down even that far. G0 down deep,
writer name, Dne boy that died of hydrophobia honored with a seat in congress, I will do whal take out of the soil, and continuing to grow rope the weeds under out of sight. and you haveindo seven other persons bitten by rabid dogs, I can in my feeble way to secure legislation, one crop successivel): from year to year on the a good bed ot"loose earth above them in whichand mentions mnny cases of animals being bit- regulating inter-qtate commerce and compell- same fielcl, the soil becdlnes e,xhuusted of much, to sow tbe Eeed.ten by the same dogs that bit the persons. The ing all lines of communication and transporta- oft1;e elements requirect for that partlcularwriter also refers to the fact that some persons tion to do the carrying bu�iness of the couutr); plant. Btlt by chadgilig to plants requiringkept their dogs after they were bitllm, and at a moderate, fair and uniform rate of com- Dther elements, or the same in different pro·gives a lew cases where dogs were permitted to pensation. Respectfully, portions, and retu'rning to the soil in manureescape after havintz bitten people and animals.

.

B. "'. PERKIN5. what is removed by the. growing plants, the aoil'Ve don't publish the letter because of some Oswego, Kas.; July 25, 1882. not only becomes rested, but it has hme to as-personal references in it that may not be accu- similate all the fertilizing properties of therate, and we don't wish 10 do anyone an injus- Mixed Farming and Why. manure. And then by letting it lie in clovertice. But if half of what the letter contains is Farming must lie mixed or it is not farming a few years, and plowing a crop of it under,at all in the true sense of the word. That is totrue, some persons in the writer's vicinity are
the soil is refreshed and improved.guilty of criminal negligence. say: Farminli; means the raising of all crops Clover has not heen a success, any moreThl's is the season for hydrophobia to devel- which may· be made profitable in the region , , h fwhere the tillnge is perfor£lled. It necessarily than ahalia as, 'with some 0 our farmers atop, and the greatest care ought to be taken
first triai·, but, like that Krass, continued ef-includes a variety 01 plants and animals. He�::t e��t�i���eP���:�?m��ar�e!�to!::�e::: who raise� one crop only i� a sp�cialis t and no ����:�k���stso��va�a:l�n��CC:�od::r o;i��:�diiease he ou"ht to be securely fastened until a farme: 1U the sens.e of thiS artlCle. The tru.e well in Kansas because we have tried it. Ifd ."

d h .

k
. farmer lS he who raises all the plonts and anl-all anger IS past, an w enever one lS nown

.

fi bl .

h' . . our farmers will persevere, thely may all haveor believed to be affected, he ought to be put �als whlch are pro .tB. e �n IS locl�hty. _ThiS good clover fields. It makes the best of pas-r h tt h I bl IS not only true but It IS rlght. It IS busmess.out 0 t e way at once, no ma er ow vn ua e '. . . . ture and hay, and it is the best green manurehe is. It is criminal to knowillgly have a
It was spe?lal far�mg that .lmpoverlshe� the

known. Rye and oats, arid millet are all good,
.

b' .1 d b 1
.

d h south, and lt was mlxed farmlllg that enrIchedra)( og a out t le premlsesj an no one, av-
but clover is best. In another article, underinl! nny rcgard for the public welfare would the north.
the head of Mixed Farming and wliY, the sub-sulIer such a thing 11 moment. A mad dog The true farmer in K:nsas sows and reaps all ject is disoassed from another standpoint.is as bad "s tha sma.lIpox. the ce�eals, corn, wheat,:oats, etc" aU the prof-

Mtss Eliza O. Putnam rC'ld "paper on the laws 01
itable tame grasses that he is f"miliar with, ea

)f".""cbllsetts .s they affect women. before the Dan- pecially clover, timothy, hungarian aud millet,
VOlA Woman'. CI�h. at a late meellng. Ml"8 Putnam Rnd horses, cattle, sheep, hogs and poultry. Toconoldered the la",s a. lhe)" have been. and Il8 they do this requires that he does not go very largeare. The paper was listened to wlth great Interest. Iy into anv one particular braoch' he must notIt WIl8 ltself 110 argument f r Ihe political rlehts of . . ,

.women, and gltve much needed Inforl\>atloll all tbe i run al.l to wh�at, or co�n, .o� hogsj but It be-
"nestlon of womao sulfrage. I omes Imperattve that hiS dtflerentdepartmen 18

THE KANSAS FARMER. Somebody is Listening.
The voice of the KANSAS FARMER, with its

able correspondents has produced an echo, and
somebody is listening to it. A few days ago
the Topeka Daily Capital reproduced that part
ofGov. St. John's message of 1879 in which he
recommended railroad legislation, and tben
added that the governor still holds the same
opipions that he then expressed. At a recent
meeting of the people in a western county the
governor defined his position on the railroad
question to be In favor of just and fair legislation in the interest of the people.
'This is well. It is time that public men

begin to listen: for as certain as God reigns
the people will be heard on this subject sooner
or later. There are some otber gentlemenwho will hear the echo before the campaign is
over. We refer especially to Messrs. Morrill,
Hanback, Peters and Perkins. It will not be
long before they will, in some way answer the
questions we have asked them.
They may go into any county in Kansas and

they will hear the echo there. Kansas needs
patriots now, and these gentlemen don't wish
to be styled traitors. If the people, in manly
firmness, make a demand it will be granted. At
every opportunity, politely Insist that every
candidate, especially for congress, shall face
this subject j for, in matters of nationallegisla
tion, it is pnramo unt.to all others. It is vital
to Kansas. Prolong the echo, for somebody is
listening.
Since writing the above, we have recei ved a

very candid and dignified letter from Judge
Perkins, and, as we believed, the judge is sound
on this vital subject, and we honor him for
takiug this manly way of placing himself on
the right side in the right way.

.

The following is Judge Perkin's leiter:
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
I received a marked copy of yonr paper ofthe 5th inst., in which you extend to the can

didates for congress from our state at large an
invitation to inform yeur readers, and the public generally, through the .columns of yonr
paper, "whether they are iu lavor of such fair
and liberal legislation as will put it beyondthe power. of common .carrlers to discrimiate in

all be small. This is to his advantage in at
least iwo respects. It gives him hetter com
mand of his business, because he can so arrangethe work; as that one thi.g only at a time will
need immediate attention, and that won't reo

quire long time or much labor; and then, if he
fails in one crop the loss is not so great as It
would be if more had been invested in that particular crop. If a man has only ten acres in
wheat, he cun -handle that himself, if the reap
er can't come just when it is ripe, and he don't
worry about it; and if he loses it, the loss is not
so great as it would have been had the field
been a hundred acres. The same reasoning ap
plies to all other plants and to stock.

But the go-od results of mixed farming are
best seen in the education it gives to the farmer
and his family. It gives him more to think
about, more that is interesting; it draws upon
Jus mental powers; he gives more attention to
little things, more thought to details. All this
becomes necessary for the reason that he has so
many different branches of his business to su
perin tend. He makes more experiments and
hence learns more. It makes him more dis
cnminnting; it compels a continual excercise of
his reasoning powers' He becomes more in
terested and he likes Ins work better, There
is greater variety about it, greater stimulus to
exertion. Some. part of his farm will always
look hopeful. One crop may tail while another
blooms. It interests all the family. Everymember has a special interest in some part of
the general work. Home life becomes more
homehke, and the family circle is cemented:
They all feel more like calling such a home
"ours." and that is the way it ought to be.

Rotation of Crops.

Yours, jo'AR�IER K;

One of· the KANSAS FARMER' company
writes: Some of your readers will doubtless call
to mind the graphic description of the "Great
American Desert" which used to be found in
the gcogra;Jhies of the schools. I well remem·
ber that from the limited data thus obtained I
formed a judgment that the whole country ly
ing between the Missoori river and the Rocky
RanKe was one vast sandy plain, releived here
and there by a scanty stream of water and a

sparse growth of grass. A ride over the B. &
M. R. R.m Nebraska would very quickly en

Hllhten anyone upon this subject. In the
midst of tbis "Great American Desert'" are
corn-fi�lds which would pnt to blush the best
efforts of ma.ny of the eastern a�d middle states.
And scattered bere and there are villages, towns
and even cities whicb are already allluming
metropolitan airs. At Lmcoln, Nebraska, one
wiII fiHd evidence of thrift, wealth and busr
ness in strange contrast with the descripti ve
geography records of thirty yea.rs ago. Th0
B. & M. R. R. at Lincoln has an elegant depot
building and one of the best furnished dininghalls in the west. Taken all in all the "Great
American Desert" 18 a good country to emi
grate to, if you want to "go west."

The Kansas Farmer Company,' Proprietors,
Topeka, Kansas.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
One Copy, Weekly, for one yenr -

Ona Copy, Weekly, for ,Ix months, •

One Copy, '''oekly, for three months,

1.50
1.00
.50

The Political Situation.
To the Edltor ot the Kansas Farmer:
We are glad to learn that one candidate for

congress, viz., D. J. Cole is opposed to corpora
tions controlling people and country and not·
afraid to aay 80. We believe we can trnet him
on that score. Another qU.3tion we would

Miss Anna F. Parker edl,s the woman s\1f1'rnge and
temperance d.partmeots oJ the Indiana HeraLd
Huntington, Ind.

Remember This.
If you are stck Hop BItters will surely aid NatureIn rnuklng you well when nil else fnl1'.
If you nrc costive or dysponl.lc, or nre suffering fromany other of the numerous ui>eas)s at the stomach orbowels. It Is your own fault If you remain ill, for HellBltlers are a sovereign remcdy In all such complalnts.
If you nro wastloe away with any form of Kidneydlscnse, stop tempting Death this moment, and turnfor a cure to Hop Bitters.
If you are sick with thnt tcrrlble sickness. Nervous.

ness, you w111 find a "Balm In Gilead" In the use of
Hop Bitters, '

If you me a frequenter. or a resident of a miasmat
tc district. barricade your systeIf!ll!tgalnst the seourgeof al l countries-malarial, epidemic. blllous, and In
termittent fevers-by the use of Hop Blttcrs.

•

If you have rough, pimply. or sallow skin. badbreath, palus and acbe •• and feel miserable gener
ally. Hop BItters wlll gtve you fulr skin. rich blood,and sweetest breata, bealth. and comfort,In short they cure all Dlaeases of the stomacb, Bowels. Blood, Liver. Nerves. Kidneys. Bright's Dlseese,StIOO wlll be patd for a case they wlll not cure Orhelp.
That poor. bedridden, Inmlid wife. sister. mother,or daughter. can be made the picture at health. by afew bottles of Hop Bitters, ccsttng but a trifle. W111

you let them sulfer?

Legal Notice.
In the DistrIct court In and for the couuty of Shawnee aud state of Kansas.
No. 5057.

R. J. Mefford. Plalnllff,
VB.

C. K. Holliday. Trustee of the Topeka Associationand J. B. Cowles, Defendant.
The defendant J. B. Cowles. of parts unknown,wllltake nottce tbat the plaintiff In the above entttledsuit has commenced all action In the above entitledcause to require tho Trustee of the Topeka Association to convey to him. the plaintiff, the legal title tolots one hundred nnd sixteen, one hundred andeighteen. and one hundred and twenty, Topeka Ave

nue. In the city of Topeka. county of Shawnee, andState of Kansas.
Yon will therefore take notice that unless you answer on or before the 15th day of September. 1882,the petition wlll be taken us true and judgment ren-dered accordlngly, .J. B. WHITAKER,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

SHEEP FOR SALE.
2.000 head high gra de Breeding Ewes. 500 bead

hlehgrade Wethers. All young and perfectly healthy.WlIl sellin numbers to suit purchaser.. Cash buyerswlll find this an .opportuulty for a bargatn seldom
offered. Best of records for seUlng.

For particulars address.
080. M. Truu.dale,

Junction CIty. Kns.
W ,'NTED·-50,OOO;. FARMERS
To send for lIlustrlLled circular of our Adjustable andFoldlne Iron HarrolV. Cuts 6,7.9. 19,11 and 12 feet\vide at pleasure, does fine or coarse work, harrowslarge or fine seed, eau't be beat fur cultlvatlug corn.potatoes. cotton. and all root crops until 8 Inches
hlgb. Low freights. 101V prices for IntrodUCing. All,Iron, wlllllot rot; weather does not Injure it.' Wehave all sizes, for 2, 8, 4, 5 and 6 horses, and Crom 9 to30 feet wide. HGMKEY BROS.,

'Burlington, Iowa.

FARM FOR RENT.
A first clnss gralu and stock farm. 12 mlles north of

Topeka. on Little Soldier. 26G Ilcrcs In cultivation.A splendid chance for one who wants to rent for partof tbe:crop or cash. Address,
C. P. ALLISON.
Hoyt, Jack!!on Co., Kas.

CLUB RATES-In clubs of ten or more, 011C dollar a
year. and one copy free to the person who gets up theclub. Sent to nny post office.
The greatest care is used to prcvent swlndlln� hum-

i'?ve:=�:lmsEN';tt!�te;h�:gl:�;ml:,��a�a ��:c�doctors are not reeetved, We accept advertisementsonly for CIlBh, cannot give space and take pay In tradeof any kind. This is business, and It Is a just andequitable rule adhered to In the publleatton of TURFaMRR.
TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscrtbers should very carerully notice the label
ltamped uncn the margin of their papers. All those
markedt28 expire with the next Issue. The paper is aI ways discontinued at the expiration of
��'i.��lg��d�'; �u..��<la���ge�lS8lng a number reo

When subscribers send 10 their Dames,write platn-ly,Vhee�nR�e9.Ng����fseiocg��lin���dSl:�� one postor-lice to another, give the names of both offices. the
g¥�b�hoi�: ���vftirl�il1:�6\��e��n�nd,alSO, the name

Post Office .a_ddresses.
When parties write to the FARMER on any

subject whatever, they should give the county
and post office hoth. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office di recto
ry, and when the county is not-mentioned, the
post office clerks QO not know where to send
papers or letters.

H. A. Heath Is a duly authorized traveling agent
and correspondent of the KANSAS:FARMER.

The silk industry in the United States. is
growing very rapidly.

------__+e-------
The PouItJ"Y Nation says that wbole wheat is

an excellent food for fowls.
------_..�------

At one dollar a year this is the cheapest pa-
per published in the counlly.
The value of timber is slowly mcreasing be

cause so much of it is being used, lind so little
replaced.

Secretary Sims adds II note to his quarterly
report just issued, stating that the average
,yield of wheat in Kansas this year is 23 bush
els-making a total product of 35 million.
Mr. J. J. Nickolay, of Osage county, honor

ed the FARMER office with a brief call last Fri
day. He reports his county prosperous, and
says wheat is threshing out very large yields,
running from 25 to 40 bushels to the acre in
Dragoon creek neighborhood.
Mr. Pownall, in Harvey county, threshed

502 bUsbeisof�ih;;rf�0n19�:-;Cr-es.. ::_'D"early 54
bushels per acre. His farm is" in Halstead
township. Mr. Graham, in Burton township,
same county, averaged a little over 44 bushels
per acre.Th,The person furniShing this informa
tion vouches for its truth.

By reference to our advertising columns it
will be seEll that Kansas is looming up in the

way of stock as well as wheat. The first faIl
sales of fine stock are to he at Manhattan, Sept.
6. Our General Agent, Mr. Heath, has seen

the cattle, and he pronounces them good indi
viduals of noted famllies.

------�.-----------
Among the Fairs this season the ,Blue and

KansBs Valley Fair at Manhattan, leads out
•

fir�t-Aug. 20 to Sept. l.'l',iRiley county carried
offthe$"(OO'O pr�m[iiillfor best· county disp)ay
at Bismarck Fair in 1880. This will certainly
be a fine exposition, for that county is noted in
the state for swine and Short-horn cattle.

. The Kansas'ICity Farm and Stock Joutmal is
very kind. We don't know what its CIrculation
is, but to�that extent it advertises the KANSAS
FARMER every we9k, and we appreciate it.
But we did not desire to put it to so much
trouble in working np a theoretical cost of rais
ing wheat and corn. We simply deSired that
some of our readers who are farming would
give us the actual cost, and not that some vil
lage editor gi ve us theoretical figures.

T,vo MULES about thirteen and a·halfhands hlgb,
one dark and one light b ...y. 325 Reward nnd expeos.
es will be pnt.d for the return of same to 100 Holmes
8t., Kansas City, Mo. QfaS. BEHR.

Sheep for Sale.
High Grade Breffiing;Ewes, perJect.}y sound nnd heo.lLhy.

Thoroughbred Merino Rams
����� ��� �l�e�a�� c����t�1�.!!:,��fJ'.n�·t'l!J�1·:Jua�taR���!�hC(ew Sheep }brm�,AItTaOLOME¥o;;kC.�Kaa.

c FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF �

� CONSTIPATCON. ;
;:�::==:n��ar����%-�a=; mI) equalled tho 13clebmtcd rudney�Wort 88 a �E cure. WIw.tevertheCBusCt,howevcrobstlnate a:Jell tho C4Se. thio remedywlll overcome it. ...III P � II..ED TE:!S dlstrC3sing com· 4>a: ri �CI pla.int is very oPt to be .!::E complicatedw1thcoW?tipnt1on. KidJicy-Wort-!... strengthens tho wea.kened P"l-19 and quickly 6}C\1 �es�di�:�;�t�Fo���� pby&ioians .f-s 4!J.. WIf:vouhBve eithor of' these troubles �C PRICE 81. USE DruggllltB Sell Il<Ii

. ..

LA N·DS



., Sep't. 18 'to �B.
IN AMER,ICA.

.

THE GRANDEST
TOCK EXHIBIT EVER SEEN.

118,000 TO LIVE·STOCK.
during the week of the Fair by Clubs from

ngton, (Iowa.) and Moline, (Ill.) An En
ubllc and an lndian Encampment. Ex-
o the Grounds, ONE; CENT a mile.
AIR will be an epoch in the lives of all those
n the West will be totally eclipsed by this

E. A. SMITH, Sec'y.

AUGU8T II, 18811. 245THE KANSAS'FARMER. :

MARCK FAIR. S·C'&'B!
North American Review.

GREAT SISIii the North Amer!can Review for August. the Rev.
Henry Ward neecher wrlles of "Progress In ReUglous
Thought." pointing ant the many mnucuces, social. La-vvrence, :K.aaeducatlonal and scientific. which are by degrces

THE FINEST EXPOSITION GROUNDStransforming tho Tohole structure of dogmatic bellcf
.AGRICULTURAL AND LIVE-Sand tcnchlng. T. V. Powderly. the official head of

the Knights of Labor, the strongest union of work· 9126,000 IN PREMIUMS.
Ingmen In the Unitcd Stales. contributes a temper-

A Grand Rowing Regetta on the Kansas riverate article on "The Organization of Labor." �'he
well known British military correspondent. Archi· Pantucket, (R. I.,l Chicago, St. Louis, Burli
bald�Forbes. writes of "The United Slates Army." campment of the Grand Army of the Rep
dweiling more particularly OD those features of our curs ion Rates on all Railroads leading t

army managcment which appear to him to bc the A visit this year to the GREAT BISMARCK F
most worthy 01 Imitation by the mliltary govern- who attend. All previous efforts of the kind i
menta of Europe. "Woman's 'York and Woman's EXPOSITION.
Wages," by Charles W. Ellfott, Is a forcible statement
of one of the moot urgent problems of our time. The
author sees no advantage to bc derived from the em-

..,REEDERS' DIRE.CTDRY.pleyment of woman In man's work. whether of
brain or of hand; such employment. he Inslsts, only CUrdl qfJO'Ur UlIU or tae, will be tn8erted in the Brad..',
reduces man's wages. and does not really add to the Directory�or 110.00 1Jer year, (JY' $5.00Jor.u: flI011th8; each ad ..

total resources of the whole class of workere. In a 1'!!��;;; d�'�n��:�:;;il:U:::or/�eJ:s.er f/.-IU be HnI

highly tutereattngessay on "TheEthicsofGambling,"
O. B. Frothingham analyzes the passion for playwith Cattle.

t

rare Ingenuity. "The Remuneration of Public ser-

vaats," by Frank D. Y. Carpenter, gives matter for 30 THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN Bu!ls for snle,
serious consideration. both to the ciVil' service refer-

.

two years old. Information &romptly given by
applying 10 H. Ashbrook. Mound 'ity. Mo.

mers and their opponents. Finally. there Is a paper

C M. (:jIF�'ORD & SON. Milford. Kas., breeders of
on UArtesian 'Yells upon the Great Pluins," by Dr. C. • I:!hort.Horn cattle: RoseofSharon, Flat Creek Ma·
A. White, of the Smithsonian Institution. T�!e ue- VS and Josephlnes, with 6th Duke of Acklam and

view Is sold by booksellers generally. oung Mary Duke 17th at head of herd .. Stock lor
sale. .

The Century: OAK WOOD HEHD, C. S. Elchholtz. Wichita. Kas.
LIVE ST0CK AUCTIONEER.

T'he Century />Inguz!ue has never hitherto express- and Breeder of '.

cd an opinion on the subject of the Cesnoln centro- PURE BREn SHOR'f HORN CATTLE.

versy. But circumstances having rccently made It F%';,l!iN��i�t�n���m�aI:.'t1��lz�"1ee�'i{��:;��(�a�
necessary that the magazine should be tnformed as r����s ¥,�g'i::o��!g¥.�i!.r��:'?i\�Unnsgf�e:S.e�t St.to the truth or falsity of the cbarges with relation to

alleged "rcstorattons,' the editor of the Century has THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE.
THE LINWOOD HERD

made an Independent Inquiry Into -tbe subject. and W. A. Harris, Proprietor. Lawrence, Kss.
wllliay the result beforetbe readers of thatmagazine
In the August number. �'be whole, department of Callie and·Swlna.
"Topics of the Time" wtll be devotcd to the subject.

SMALL BRO'fHERS, Hoyt. Jackson Co .• Kansas., .

Breeders of thoroughbred sbort horn cattlo, and
St. NlCholas. JERSEY RED SWINE. Correspondence solicited.

The August St·. Nicholas Is to be especially devoted THE Farm and entire stock of C. pur,sley. deceased,
to travel and adventure, told In story and poem and consisting of Durham Cattle. Mer no Sheep, and

Poland China Hogs/or 8ale. Address
picture. Mr. Boyeson will write of "How Burt went S, E. PUGSLEY. Independence 11[0.

Whak·huntlng;" the adventures of.Mrs, Peterkin In ROBT.,C. THOMA�. Effingham. KaS.. breeder or

Egypt wtll be entertainIngly described; there will be Short Horn Cattle and Poland·Chlna Swine.

some funny verses about II The Punjaubs ofSiam," a sofi�a�g.stoCk for sate at low rates; correspondence

Turkish story of "Hassan's water-melon." an interest-
50 PURE Bl�ED SHORT·HORNS. fJoPular familieslog account of "A visit 10 the home of Sir Walter and deep milkers; for sale. Bu Is ready for ser-

Scott," "How 0. hoosier boy saw the Tower of Pisa," 6���'br�!�� 1?, r���n�md'�p.i.eilr.�I�ggTT������ia�ri\�
"Stories from tho Northern Myths,"" A Balloon sto-

J E. GUILD. Capital View I!tock Farm.I!Uvf!r La.Ke.
rr," 8IC., etc. One of the most beautifully Illustrated

• Kas. breeder of THOROUGH-BRED SHORT·
articles in the number will be onc on "Summer Days HORN CATLLE. JERSEY RED. Po;and China and

at Lake George." Berkshire Swine, sforlng Pigs for sale In seasou. J£T.

8ell Red Swille a Spec ally. Correspondence solicited.

RIVER HO}IE STOCK FARM. two inlles east of

ueadln�
Kas. Short horned cattle, Jersey Red

Read. 'Read. lKead. and Polan China hofts. and thorou&hbred horses 11

specialty. D . A. M. ElDa N. Proprietor.

&pec1.a1 Offer. Cettle and Sheep.

KANSAS FARMER. 8 F. DORAN, Bunston[ Cooper Co .• Mo.. breeder of

S£iI�l���a'rOO&rH����E�H���WOLD. SHROP·
---

Until January 1st, 1883, wo offer the KANSAS Sheep.
.FaRMER at tne following greatly reduoed rates: GEO. BROWN, "Shel,hllrd's II,olme," .Bullalo,Wilson
1 copy one rear.................. :................................S1 00 county, Kansas, bree er of thoroughbred American
6 copies one ye"r................................................. 5 50 Merino Shcep. Shecp for sale. Correspondence so

11 caples one year................................................ 10 00
IIclted.
T. WILLIAMS. Pleasant View Sheep Uanch. breed25 caples one ,ear................................................22 00 er of Thoroughbred Americall Merlne Sheep. Empo

60 caples one.year ................................................51 00 rIa, Kns. Rams for sale.

Persons desiring tf> act "s club agents may send In C P. ALLISON. Hoyt. Jackson county Kamas .•
tlle DR-meS with 'the money whenever sccured. • Breeder of Pure·bloo,lMerlnoSheep. Inspection
When lt may be inconvenient 10 remit In sman

invited. Correspondence solicited.
sums, by corrm�pondJnl! with this office some special Swln••arrangement mny be proposed.
Any pcrwn having completed a smaller club.may. l

D. SMITH. "Elm Grove Farm," Koloko. Washing·
by notIfying us. have it credited on a larger list 'at • ton Co., Kas., breederof recorded Poland China
the rates or the larger club .. Club agents Bud news· wiDe of the cholce�t straius. Young stock for sale at

��r.e��e���i���fi��l�:������!lC\��br,Sri�����gvfi�f�� reasonable priccs. Special rntes by express. Corres·
pondence solicted.

-

names sent..

C W.JONES.Richland.KItIA.mazoo Co .• Mtch" breedTbe above specia.] (ofTer;. made In order that all
• er of pure bred Polnnd China swine of the choic-

the friends of the ](AN�AS FAHl\lER mal have their r��sgl�l�l�UdMI���rc�::'io.sh��e�;;d�ll rec rded In
names upon our l1sL Llerore the enlarge aud improv-
ed edition apDears.

SAM JOHNS, Eldora. Ia .. breeder of Jersey Ued, Po·.

Wo want to sccnre at least 5,000 new names before land China and Yorkshire Swine. and Brown Leg·the close of this year. horn Chickens. Eggs $1 00 per sitting of t·hil'tcen.With the begiuning oflSS3 theKANsASFAR'IERw!ll Pigs In pairs, not akin, or Single. ready for shipmententer upon its twenty-first year. At that time it will June and July. Special rates by express. For tbe
be enlarged and ot�lerwise grent.ly imcrroved. Let �uccess of my stock in tho show rings see reports of
every friend of the KA"S�\S FAR'!EII sen Insubscrlp. 1880 and ISS), Write for prices on the pM. bloods.tlons without delay. N J. M. ANDERSON, Salina, Kan.s••Remember the time for whIch tbls tempting afTer
Is made only lasts till Janullr�. Thereafter tbe regu· Ureeder of grade �bort·horu and Jersey Cows andlar triCes will be re,nmed. e advised then. Snb·
serf e at once and say to every friend, " Go thou anti Heife... Plymouth Rock•• Bronze �'urkeys, Pekin
do likewise." Address, Duck., and Embden Geesc. Would trade the llltter

for otber Poultry. or lor useful or pet stock.
KANSAS FAR�IER CO .• Stock for sale at reasonable prices.

Topeka, Xas.
CHEMICAL BUTTER PRESERVER.

Topeka Bustn••• Dlr.ctor�. Safe. health!ul. cheap. Keeps butter for montll_
THOS. H. BAIN, Att'y at Law. L. T. COLDlIn, • rom tnrnlDg rancid, preserying Its flavor. Good

BAIN & COI.DREN, Real Estate and Loan Brokers: butler always sells for a good price. Farm rights to
Money on Farms at '7 per cent.

.

use, $2. Town and county right. for sale. Sample180 Xansas Avenue. Topeka. XIlS.

BRODERSON c(: KLAUER. 189 Kansas !Lvenue To.
sent on receipt of 45 cents In stamps. Address.

peka. Mauufacturen. of fine
' J. A. LOOMIS.

, CIGARS and TOBACCO. Arkansas CIty, Kas.
Wllolcsale and retan dealers.

FERNALD BROS .• (successors to J. W. Stout & Co.) FAIR DIRECTORY.Marble and Grlllll.1e Monuments. Tombs. Head·
stones, etc., 157 Bud 109 Quincy f.lireet, Topeka. All
work executed.ln the highest style of the art. Satls. THE MIAMI COUNTY Agricultural and Mechan·faction gun.r(Lnteed.

O·HOLMES. DRUGGIS r. 247 Kag, Ave. I h"ve the
Icnl A.soci"tlon will hold Its Tentb Annual Flllr and

• agcncy for Semple's Scotch Sheep Dip. whicb I Exhibition Oet. 4 to 7 at Paola.
sl'll at mnnufacturcrd price PRE�IIUMS. �5,000. -

SNYDER'S ART GALLERY. Photographs in the la· Send for Premium JAs'.
test and best styles. Pictures copied and enlarged. H. M. McLACHLIN. Sec·y.Bargains In pbotographs. Satisfaction guarantecd. Paola, Kns.No. 174. Kal1f{as avenue. between Fifth and Sixth sls.

Gl'i0• B. PALMER. Uuderu,kcr. <!28 Kansrs A\'enue. 'THE BLUE AND�KAN8A8 VALLEY AGRICUL-r�ekA', Kansas, dealer in all kltlds of Clot.h.Wood
and eto:lIc Cases and Caskets. Office open and tele· TURAL SOCIE1Y
·grams received at all hOllrs 01 the night. WIJ! hold its 13th AUDU"I Exposltlonat�rallhllttnn.
WINDSOR DRUG STORE Riley county. Kos .• Aug. 29. 30. 31. and Scpt. 1,1882.NONAMAKER & }[ARKLOVE ,

��e.erlptioll Druggists. 213 Ka, snsAve:. Topeka. Xas. �5.000 In prcmlums. For Premium Lists address.
ght cal18 promptly Ilttended to. 0. HUNTRE83' Seey.

THE NATiONAL M4RRIAGE AID AS:lOCIATION Manhattan, KRB.
or Topeka, Ka.nsas.. Home office. 187 Kansas Av- THE CRAWFORD COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SO·!'nue. Topeka. Kit.. Address R. G. Steele. Secretari.

J .

W. MOHLER. ,;rll.t.111 Fifth st" Topeka. Kansas.' C1Ery will hold the tentn annual fair at Girard.
• PhotoraPhs 8_.00 per dozen. ICnlarging In cray. Crawford county, Kansas, September 27, �28 and 29,on. India uk or !vllt",r colors. No work done jn�E�ay.

.

1882. Cash premiums eS.500.Send for premium list to

WE1£H & WELCH,
.

A. P. RIDDLE. Sec·y.Attorneys at Law.
95 KansRs Avenue; Topeka, K8.8. 85.000 IN PREMIUMS. One hall to Llve·Stock.

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTDRY. k�':.�J::t��:-;a!�a lrs1J,n.!:¥h'!.!"a';!:tila����d�e
olty limits. Address for premium Ifsl.R.

C. 8. EICHOLTZ. Sec·y ..

THE YORK NURSERY COMPANY. HomeNurserle. . Wichita, Kas.

S
at Fort Scott. Kamas. Southern Branch. Lone

BROWN COUNTY EXPOSITION ASSOCIATIONsatr: f:�:::�:F:�r:;: Ti!��j,ia��n:�fa�f!'.Wo�o��i
kinds Nurse&; Btock. embracing every thiw, adapted Will hold the 3d Annual FAIR at Hlawatba, Kansas.to the Newest' form Nebraslra to Texas. eference: September 19. 20'. 21 and 22. lSS2. Send lor PremiumFirst National Bank. Fort Scott,

pATRONIZE HOME INBTITUTIONS.-TheManhat. List to T. L. BRUNDAGE, Sec·y.•tan nursery deals In 1\11 kInds of trees. vines and
..

flowerIng plants. Bend fo�rlee list and blank order
Hiawatha. KflR.

sheets to ALBERT TODD. Rnb-attan. Xas. PURE 'PLYMOUTH ROCK· EGGS8 000 DOg One Bnd two yean old .HEDHE
, , PLANTS. fQr seasons of'82 and '83. tor�Ie, 13 iI��J.os��r±fWon:::,rmaml Co.,ltasiW OJ:.E'ALE and RETA.IL. . _.

a:cn:g;,i���ire:[o:ii.d Cherry Irees. Grilp':, Vines.
Poultry.BABCOCK & STONE' ..

_ Nort_h .Top�ka•.k!",.
H. W: PEARSALL. Emporia Kansas MOUND CITY POULTRY YARDS, MOUND CIl'Y

Kas. S. L. Ives, breeder of Light Brabma •• Ply: ILi 'V�S1;oC:k. A.U.c1;:a:o:U:�er mouth Rocks nnd Buff Cochins. The eutlre lot of
·

an_d Ilreeder of Light Brahmas and Bufl' eochlns for sale at a bargain.

�OI;,LED ANGUS CATTLE. MARK S. SALISBUHY. Kansas City, Mo .• : olters

AN UP-ERiENCED SH·EPRERD,:"
PekTg��M'}���l"���rna����; ��c�rg��k���:e"y�
and Hong Kong Geese for 8� 50 per dozen.

WonId like to.take ebarg...oC-a SHEEP RANCH. l B. MARTIN. Salinll. Kansas. breeder at Pure bred
- -ADA.M-SCOTT;Jr..

•. . Poultry; Plymouth Rocks. Hondans. American

�l1'I�hl8. and other popular varieties of the best andWestillorel�nd.' Pottawatomle C�" XIII. pures strains. Send for price list.

For Sale.

WOOL-CROWERS
Whose Flocks Show SeA n or VERMIN are

reminded that

Ladd'sTobacco SheepDip
Is gunrauteed to EHADrCATE SCAB and VERMIN as surely In mid-winter rut mhl-aumrner, Thoee who have' ueed

other Dips wltb no, or partinl DtlC�CS8, are especlally Iuvlted to give ours R trial. Its use more than repa.ys I� coat In
increu!ell growth oj BETTER WOOL. A BOund dock will thrive on feed requtstte to keep B t..Iiscnsoo one alive.

Our new pamphlet, 61 pngea, ready fur free dt!lributknl. Send for It,

,;-
-- "j.>'*- :/", , ','''t, -, -,' .

-�
'.

, :
"-,, :c.'" -r-.--, -r-�' ,.. --.__,.",�"'", '" \ .•. -',t' �,�t '. n" •

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
Covers 130 acres of land. Capacity lO,GOO Onule: 251000 HOgR; 2,000 Sheep. and 300 Horses o.nd;Mulea.

.

H. P. CIIIl.D. Supt. E. E. R1CEIARDSON, Asst. Tr.... and A88I ·S"·7C. P. PATTERSON, '!'raveling Agent. .

..
My fiock. consisting of good grade ewes and weth- C. F. MORSE. General Mnunger.

ers only one year old. These sheep are a bargain
Also dipping apparatus. portable corral. grain
roughs. etc. E. F. KNIGHT.

Hodzeman, Kas.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

S�t��g��ncy��r��;�ed..Crillp�� fi?�'l��'\r�t't.

FOR SALE.
600 Acres A No.1. Kaw river bottom lands. sltunted

on the U. P. R. R .• 52 miles west of Kamas City. and
12 miles east of Topeka. 400 acres of which Is In a h lgh
state of eultlvutiou, 200 acres in good timber well wa
tered, three good furm houses; and also out-bouses
on the premlses: would make from tbree to five good
farms. I wlli sell all together or divide It up, so as to

eult purchasers. PrIce reasonable, at terms easy.
For further particulars apply to mCI at New Mo,rket,
Mo., or to Mr. Geo. R. Hines. my agent, whose Post-
office Is Perryville. Kos. '�. A, S[NGI,ETON.

Stands pre·emincnt among the grcq� Trunk LInes at the
West for beIng the most direct, qul!kcst, and safest Une
connecting the grcnt Metropolis, CHICAGO, and the
EASTERN, NORTll·EASTBnN, SOUTHERS and SOUTII·
EASTERN LINES, which termlnnto 'there, wlth AlIxNE·
AF'OLIS, ST. PAUL, KANSAS CITY, LUAVENWORTIT,
ATOnISON, COU:SOIL BLUFFS nnd OlU,U�\, the OOll·

�.umCIt•.L CENTERS from whIch rndlata

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that penetrates Northern !ltnneBotn, Dnkota. Manitoba
ond tho Contluent from the M1s&ourl Riyer to the Pa·
cine Slope. 'rhe

�hic8go, Rock Island &. Pacific RaHway
ts the only Hnc from Clilcn"'o owning track tnto Kansru;,

��l:J��hN'<rT���;�:so�Th �!���C:o�lr �06n:I:�1��
CONNECTIONS! ,No It1uidU1JQ �n m·"entflalea or un-

�f:g: �a,:JI �:II�ft:�IC::S:��Jf::: tzp��rr�g,:nl�;���
Trafn�. '

DAY CADS of nnrh'aled mngnlOcence, PULLlfAN

bt*t�� �t;.��PI:�tf�l�lc�ni�g�� ���:; s�����-f�}n���
surpaesed cl:ce'lence. at t.he low rotc or SXVENTy·vrVB
CENTS EAQH. with ample time tor healthful enJbymcnt.
Through COTS between Chicago. Peorin, ?tlll',vllukee

Minneapolis. St. Paul and l\Uesuurl River poiuts; nnd

���fB�onucctlOIlS ut 011 points o( Intersection with other

Jf'ri:t�������OI::��'c:[O�ftJ*��f)��cJ1�frJ?a e���l��t�
Knnsns, Nebraskn, Dlack lUlls, WJomln� Utnh. Idnho.
��d�d'X�����[��ra g�;�ol\1e�igg�1 ngton crritory, Co)·

As ilberal arrangements r�'8rdlDg boggage 8S ow.f��ir,Jh�e����118hab�t��-ftl��� �r��)�Sc�s�F�DB compe •

f.i��e��'M����n':t! f�yg���I���lf�er�nCIPal ticket office:.
fn the United States Rnd Canada.

R. R, CABLE, E. ST, JOHN,
Vice·Prea', aDd oe8b�:::,ger, Gon. Tkl. aDd PC:t��:f'"'

For Sa1e.
A VALUAnLE SroCK AND GRAIN FARM fo:;� sale In

Woodsou county. Kas. 600 acres all fel1ced 200 ncresin aultlvatloll, large dwetling bouse of12 rooms barBS
sheep sheds. out·buildings and rollant house. goodwells, an abundance of running stock water plentyof timber. geod range adjoining that wlil not be feno·
ed for years, 200 helld of stock cut tic. 700 young sh.epmoatly ewes. 50 head of horses. Will Eell horse. bythe span cheap. Stock. cash; farm, part cash, bal
ance on long thne .. Adrlress,

Neo�h�;;A���%�dson Co .. Xns,

111

��0T!lE GREA:;"'w�:_'lS ti(fJ]D.&b1...,r 1!)r i AIFI�.l1..
A SURE CURE FOR

SiCK Headache, Dyspepsia, larigour,
.

Narvous Exhaustion arising from over
work or exoess of any kind,

-AND FOR-

F�male Weaknessesm
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial Poisonin[ and Fever and Agne
And is a Specific for Obstinate

'

CONSTI PATION.
PRICE $1,00 PER BOITlEJ SIX FO� $5,00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Buyers fat the extensive local packing houses and for the eastern markets nre here at nIl ttmee makJngl'h1s the bell;market in the country for Beef Cattle, Feeding Cattle, aud Hogs,
• .

Trains on the following rallroada run tnto these yarde:
Kansas Pacific Rnllwny, Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe R. R .•Kansas City, Fort �cott &; G,ulf R. R., Hausas City, I..awrence & Southern }t. R.,Kansas City. St. Joe & Canuel! Bluffs R. R.. •

Mlssoul'i PaclflcRuilwny,Ha.nnlbal ok St. Joscph H. R.. Mlasou r l, Kansas & 'l'exns R. W.!Wabash. St. Louis & Puclflc Railway. Chlengo & Alton Railroad. and the

ChIJ���:"i����i�3il; ifa"c���\�i1l. & Northern Rallroad.)

U�DER CARE OF

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
Boardlng aud .!

f.-'.1
('"

Faithful matc1'lwl O1:ersigltt jar all 'iutrusted to OUT care. . ,

All branches taught-Kindergarten, Primnry. Interme- �. :
d.intc, GraDlmllr. and Collegiatc; Frcnch. German, the',� I

Classics, Instrumental nnd Vocnl Music, Elocution,·
Drawing, Pninting, etc. :

The largest Music Dcpartment west of ChI cago and St. '.
I.ouis. Fnll session will open Sept. 13. Scud for Cuta-

.

logue, to T. C. VAIL. Bursar, or i�·
BISHOP V 1\ ]J�, Pre,..,'t, r.:

Topeka, Kansas. •.

For girls and young ladles exclusively.
day pupils.

Seventeen Officers and Teachers.

THE GREBE HAY SWEEP, PATENTED J ULY 15, 18'19.

For sa"e n anW! by Blatter'" Blakely, Junction City; J. C. Bnnob ake. A"ilen�; L. M. Libby. Marys·
• ville; and J. M. Gritlith. Empori •.

The PIVOT WINDMILL,
GOODHUE & SONS, St. Charles, Ills.

Thc following are a few
of it,s point. of Excel.
lence "nd Superiority•

Examino its mcchunicn\
j'onstruction and the
points whieh .it .��n.9 LtI�lu\.t
,'lI'C F!�\�!tlf:f{�r;, lJJ H-1W·rte!}k
!1!111, nlt�l. umku Il'tl

�:�;
.... Iltl wlliell is Llie '!test

.

..
,. nnd BUY 'I'HE BEST

, It �l, {'n�,;,\i'H"ul., Se!i-h.£lr{ulv.tlng amI C:ln not be injllrcl\ I�\' astOl'l1l Ulill doc!S l�ut dJ-!�1 !(J�' bl: drhll'g"::i. Has more wind �tIl r:'i(" ,

l1l,tho. \\ I:�el ih:1lI ,11'\· ollH l' tmll, and thC\clor� More Pov;er�H.lS 111!-1 SLlrongest \\Theel 01 allY 111111 ns It, hn:-1 llIore "l'11I.'j torS,ltllC SllCot" l'ccl. Il::, .. c!i '.":0\'01'101' l'llahlc� It to" ,tmodcratc sperd \\ il h Entire Safety 111 High Wn:1d13.1 H�'I�\ il�IIlllllt\ out III the \\ IlIll un a STEEL PIVOT W�l/ch re t .

so��I.et lilled willi oil. 11:1;:, no mltle 01' \·I.ILtl'l". ("ln�l;tIlL�
I II ntlect�d hy I�c. Sleet or SIIUW. Nevel' rtlllS \\ hon puflcd out ofthc \� md, as It ha� an Adjustable Friction Brake thus preII YCll.tll1g",thc tun," hom 1 IIltillUg 0\ cr.lllt[ tile pHilip 11'01n 11t3Cr.;1l�

, .. up 111 ,\ IIltcr. :rhe tour conlCl' limbcrs ot the towel' go clefti' tothe tOlllllH1 arc 1.111 unitt'" 10 olle casting. .

'

Sand !or �escriptive Cir.cular and �ri�es before"'deciding what to buy. Agents W�ted.If", () h.lve no Agent III YOllr vlClmty we will sell vou "mill tWh lIP
.

_

- a. 0 ese. e rIce.

I

Gran' Ma's Yenst Ca.k. "

The ar

es are the Best Yenst Cakes In the world. bccause tbey Make the Dest Broad.

Tb
y c_the Cheapest, because One Cake will go lilrtbertthan Rny two of nuy olhcr.
ey are.Purely Vegetable. and warranted to glvo satlsflletion.

AMORY BICELOW. Chicago, III.

WALKER··THE BEST
WASHER.

• :�����e(���{eri;. Yi�r:;'R'!,��. ���:i��ou lIunrflnteed or

Durah1e "'Rsher 'n the ,,'orld It b��J���:�d��13·ttbo only mu.chino thn.t will Ula,,';' per:/tc4ll1 elf-an W ·lh I�ruhbilig. It CBn bo used in rLnY8izod tub, or 8hi1tod'frgl�one tub to anot.her in ll.moment. Is 80 simplo and eal
.... to operate that tbo moat delicate lady or oltil<! to yo

y

�,.... flU'an do tbowork. It 18 mallo ot GalvruU�od Iron �
Il 0 only Washor in the world tbat baa tho Rubber

# b a::8 on Jr.:i RoUen, wltich provent tho breakiDcl 01
laENTS WANTED Excluslvo terrIlo uRo�an rt ury toolotha•.

Ire
cclobrated K..�.t�e Wr1D�r::,·��;'t!,��.ol�IlI;. �. "t�,�e. Roter to editor ot thIa paper. Addre.. EIUE W4811EK CO••ErIe. p.=el P
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and at last the the ill-starred expedition turn-

"

ed backward.
They soon hear rumors of a great med icinal

hot spring. They doubt not it is the far fam

ed, long-sought "Fountain �f Youth," and they
stretch every nerve 00 reach it. The catarrhal,
rheumatic soldiers, that had borne their ail
ments many a weary day and mile, plunge
into it, and quaff large quantities of its smok

ing waters, and sit in squads to be made young
again. 'Twas the modern Hot Springs of Ar
kansas. That delusion failed them, and De
Soto pressed back to the river, which he reach
ed in the spring-time of May, some few miles
above where he had crossed it.
What the final purpose of tbe uow broken

hearted hero was his followers never knew.
There, far away in the center of a hostile con

tinent which he had hoped to lead into civil
zation as President, he sickened, and saw that
his end was near. His first care was to prepare
a letter to Isabel, which finally reached her to
break per heart. He next bad his weeping
comrades brought to his couch, and gave a

good-by and a word of commendation to each.
He next called his officers, appointed his sue

cesser, and advised them to return, if possible,
to Spain; and if any of them were so fortu

nate, to say to his King Charles that, though
he had brought no gold, nor Silver, nor pearls,
yet that he fnad discovered, and taken posses
sion of in his mime, a country which would in
future ages he inhabited by the white man, and,
if guarded well, would be wortb 1110re to Spain
and to his glory than Peru and Mexico com

bined. He extended to one the letter for Isa

bel, written upon the fly-leaf of a well-worn

prayer-book, but didn't live to finish the ver

bal message he would have sent to her. It was
the 5th of June, 1542, before he had reached
the prime of his manhood; but lie had conduc
ted an expedition which should be sung in

story after the Anabasis of Xenophon shall
have been forgotten. They wound him in

weighted blankets, and sunk him in that river,
whose waters sung his requiem for more than
a century before the next white adventurer
stood upon its banks.
From the d';y his ships had left him at

Tampa Bay, then nearly three years before, no
tidings had been received of him; but the
hopes of Isabel, like thOBE:' of Lady Franklin in
modern days, continually sent ant' ships to

search the coast for him, or news of him,
The remnant of the expedition finally im

provised three boats, in which they ran the

gauntlet down the Mississippi, many of them
losing their lives; coasted around the Gulf of
Mexico to Panuco, whe�e they dispersed,
The ill news and the ill-fated letter finally

reached Cuba from Yera Cruz, and on the third

day they buried the broken-hearted Isabel in
the sands of that island.

',\.

.,
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lIlg the early part of the reign of Charles V"

lately in the possession of Wm. G. Me Adoo,
of Knoxville.
De Soto headed the column, and pressed for

ward, The young guide was evidently conduct

ing them to the gold fields of Northern Geor

gia; but when withiu some twenty miles of
that region the enterprise was thrown into
coufusion by the madness of the guide, of which
neither medicine nor religion could cure him.
It is more thau probable that this insanity was

feigned to avoid leading his new found friends
to the home of his Childhood. As well might
a lamb lead a pack of wolves into his native
fold. Suddenly all traces of the gold were lost,
and the inhabitants, doubtless in concert with
the insane guide professed to know nothing con
cerning it.
At this point they discovered that the idea

of wealth in inhabitants was centered in pearls,
and. strange to say, large quautltles were found.
The streams abounded in "oysters" [as mus

rels, doubtless, were called], and a soldier, in

eating one near where Rome, Ga, now is, was

choked nearly to death with II pearl so large
and beautiful that it was sold for two hundred
ducats in Spain. The ignis-fat,uns ofgold hav
ing disappeared, their attention was given to
the collection of pearls, then much more valua
ble than now. The houses were searched, and
the cerements of the dead were rifled, It is
difficult to give credence to the amount of the
jewels said to have been collected on the South
ern rivers. It is stated that a common soldier
threw away a sackful, after havmg carried
them day after day on the march.

The queen of the country II'llS the far-famed

beautiful Priucess Xulla. De Soto, in most

courtly message, requested an interview.
Against the remonstrance of her mother she
consented. Beautiful girls nre not to be coax

ed out of the opportunity of seeing the men

who are turning the world upside down. A
throne was conveyed to the appointed place of
meeting, and she received him surrounded by
officers of state and her maids of honor. \Vhen
the President appeared, she advanced to

meet him, and with her own hands placed up
on his neck a necklace of pearls of immense
value, 'He, not to be outdone by courtesy
placed upon her finger his own signet ring
and, following his old Peruvian tactics, took
her a prisoner,
Moral: Girls, if good looking, should mind

their mothers, It is only the ugly ones that
may be bold.

They were now burthened with booty, not 01

gold it is true, but an available equivalent,
The trouble of the President was, how to evac

uate his domain. Many of his horses had died,
or been killed. His pathway behind him was

hedged with his enimies. He took the only
course open, and followed the Coosa and Ala
bama rivers toward the sea-shore. He ap
proached Maubilia [near the site of Mobile],
which was tributary to the Tuscakeega, whom

they had with them as prisoner. It was n

heavily palisaded town, consisting of eighty
block houses. Long before it was reached the
Indians were heartily weary of their President.
As they approached the best built city on the

continent, they met with no resistance but a

troop of dancing girls, who conducted them
with all their bae-gage, with music and dancing
through the open gates. After festivities, they
retire in security; but in the night-time an

alarm is heard, they find their quarters on fire,
their horees a.re stampeded, and they are attack
ed by ten times their own number. A military
mind will recognize the awkwardness 'of the sit

ulltion, but De Soto was equul to the occasion.
He ph ..lauxed his men, held his position till

they could don their armor, set the t'lwn on fire
and charged on foot to the gate, and made

gOOll their escape. But'many a dead and
woul.lued comrade, all their baggage, all their

ammullltion, �nd every pearl, save what few
were carried on the person, were consume<l: in
the lIames. Forty-two horses, eighty men, aud

twenty-five hundred Indians were killed. ·What
few horses could be found were gathered, nnd
a council of war was held.

Every hope seemed fled. Tl:e survivors

favored using their last endeavors in reaching
Spaiu once more. But the p�rpose of De Soto
was inflexible. He could not consent to re

turn to l¥Jverty and disgrace. Could he have

got the pleading letters from I,abella, which at.

that time were seeking him in It ship lIoating
afl'Tampa Bay, he might have relented. Bllt
he was ne,er to get them.
A new routa was ordered in search of new

spoils. I need not detain you, nor pain YOl;;i7y
narrating the daily toil of tbese illy clad and

poorly armecl regiments up thr'lugh Marengo
county, Ala., and across the state of Mississip'
pi. In the summer of 1541, we founcl t,hem
standing npon the banks of the M'ssissippi, in
the vicinity of Helena, Ark. They named it

the Rio Grande. Rumors of the yellow met

al had again reached them, and with the rum

or came new hope. It was said to be at Colga,
beyond the 1'1 ver, and hope held out till they
reached it. And they found it, it is said, in

great abllndance hut were disgusted to find
that it was copper. Still Dc Soto pushed on.

Rumors. of the peaceful disposItion of the In
dians in that direction led him to the south

west, to Tampico, on the head waters of the Sa
line river, where they found rock salt in abun·

dance" which they had· not tasted for more

than a year. Ten soldiers died from over eat·

ing of it.
The nm,t tribe of Iudians enconntered they

called the Iula, probably the modern COIIlan
che. Their hostility was so fierce and terrible
that to penetrate into their country WRll re

garded Rll certain destrnction. The inte�preter,
Juan Ortiz, died. They hesitated, they paused,

Sa1e.

The De Soto Adventurc.

A Lecture rearl before the Knoxville Lyceum
]31." cor... "r1\L A. HENDF�RON PLAIN

TRUTHSCont in1t�d. (,.om los! week.
Could prophets ken have pierced and reveal

ed the future, what gloom would have darken

ed those joyous eyes. The voung heart of Isa

bella, now filled with hope, in the far-off ham

let of Havanna will break in dispnir, Their

future pathway will be trailed with bones, and

of nil those 65S men but thirteen will ever re

turn to tell their mournful tale. De Soto, who

follows his purpose as steadily as his ships are

guided by their star,will sleep far away from Isa

bella and far away from you, in the rushing,
turbid waters of an unnamed river. Let that

vision be hid until the slow death of hope has

made due preparation for sackcloth lind

ashes.
In IIIay the Beet arrived at Cuba, where the

cavaliers were mounted, a;'d the ladies were to

be left for a few months rm Florida should be

conquered and, with its gold, brought to the

church. The first malnland was sighted at Tam

pa Bay. The aucieut famed Fountain of

Youth of De Leon may no longer seek to hide

itself.
De SOLO found he had landed on the domain

of Cazlque Ucila. He had seen Spaniards be

fore, they had cut off his nose. He did'nt like

them, aud had retaliated by barbecuing what

lew he could catch. It was his daughter, Ul

eah, who had rescued Juan Ortiz from that big
barbecue, and sent him to tile protection of R

neighboring cazique, her lover;-and this near

ly a hundred years before Pocahontas rescued

Captain Smith. Yet none of our first families

have sprunz from Uelah, and none afoul' boys
named Juan Ortiz, while the John Smiths op

press thc land. He was more gallant than Smith

he Iell m love with, and proposed a marriage for

to, Ulelah, ,and she was more sensible than

Pocahontas, and declined such a match; for we

must remember that the large and respectable
posterity. of Pochahontas had a very unhappy
grandmother. ' That man thus, by the merest

chance, was secured an interpeter.
These Indians resided in houses, and wor

shi pped the sun in great manner like the Peru

vians, and were not so warlike as those after

ward found further north.

Common rumor has it that De Soto burned

his ships behind him, and many an orator has

trimmed his figure of speech with that action;
but the older authorities relate that he did a

more sensible thing, he returned them to Hav

anna with letters for Donna Isabella.

But gold was scarce; where could it be found?

Where was "El Dorado?" Careful enquiries
were made, and all reports concurred that all

the precious metal had been brought from the

North. No theory has ever explained the

mystery of history, that gold of inconsiderable

value pel' se, wherever and whenever found

has been the undrsputed queen of metals. De

Soto was much comforted at the prospect of an
other Peru, and the company toke up their

marcb, with h�rse and artillery,�with ammuni

tion and baggage wagon, mto the darkness of

that primeval forest. Six hundred men ad

vance to conquer a hostile continent. The for

est swallowed them �s the ocean would a cock

le shell. The ouly hope was that at the head of

the column rode De Soto, with one dominant

idea. They literally hewed, and bridged, and

callsew�yed thelr journey. The Indians gazed
with big.eyed astonishment at the weiru pro
cession of creatures, and, as some charitable

people do the beggars, were alway� ready to

pass them on to the next honse.

Finally, a friendly cazique was found in

[now] Marion couuiy, aud De Soto consented

to rest with him, and to take him prisoner. A

brothel' an adjoming caziqne, sent him word,
"Tell your friends that if Ihey will visit me I
will boil one-half and roast the other." What

epicures those Floridans are! Such an insult

to a Pl'e,ident in the midst of his rightf"l do

minion could but receive fitting rebuke. That

man was "interviewed ,"Ihis town bnrned, aud he

walked a prisoner. Tbe rnmor of "Eldora<lo"

was still to the northwest, They strnggled

on, cross�d Ihe Sewanee ril'er, aud fiually went

into winter 'l'urlel' at Appnlachee. A,

this place, in that 100'ely climate where the

summers are cool and the wlntel',:; are warm,

one of his horseman froze to death iu Ihe

saddle.
The Portugal historian goes into raptures at

having discovereu "a delectable dish made of

pounded maize and prunes. So did the unat

nralized foreigner with no fear of the Ameri

can eagle before his eyes, dare to speak to onr

national birth·right, pel'simmon bre(l<l� Duriug
the winter a young native is found who�ehome
is tliat 01 the land of gold. Now here, at last,
was something more :han mere rllmor. He

was carefully examined and cross-examined
and the hl"torian remarks, "He was either fa
miliar with the process of mining or smelting
gold, or the devil himself had taught him."
As spring time opened, the weary march WWl

taken up, and day by day nrged on. They
cleared the way through the woods by the

ax. The narrow str�ams too deep for fording,
were bridged by attaching two cables to the

opposite banks, upon lashed cross plCces, and
thus torming the plimitive sllspension bridge.
'fhey captured the cazi�ues whose curiosity fen
tured too nell l' their pathway, were friendly with
them when they could be, and fought them when

they were compelled. A few days they rested

in Central Georgia, near w,here Milledgeville
now i ,near which place, ,there was said to

have been a gold coin plowed up of date duro

The blood is the foundation of
life, it circulates through every part
of the body, and unless it is pure
and rich, good health is impossible.
If disease has entered the system
the Oll/;' sure and quick way to drive
it out is to purify and enrich the
blood.

These simple facts are well
known, and the highest medical
authorities agree that nolhing but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head
ache, and are otherwise injurious.

BROWN'S IRON BlTTERSwill thor
oughly and quickly assimilate with
the blood, purifying and strengthen
ing it, and thus drive disease from
any part of the system, and it will
'101 blacken the teeth, r-euse head
ache or oon.t1pation, and is posi
tively 1101 injurious.

Saved his Child,
17 N. Eutaw se, Baltimore, Md.

Feb. 12, 1880.
Gents :-Upon the recommenda

tion of a friend I tried BROWN'S
IRON' BITTERS as a tonic and re
storative for my daughter. whom
I was thoroughly convinced was

wast,jng away with Consumption.
Having lost three daughters by the
terrible disease, under the care of
eminent physicians, I was loth to
believe that anything could arrest
the progress of the disease, but to
mygreat surprise, before my daugh.
ter had taken one bottle of BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS, she began to mend
and now is quite restored to former
health. A fifth· daughter began to
show signs of Consumption and
when the physician was con�ulted
he quickly said ,I Tonics were re ..

��r���': si��� ��:�ali!tc;B��\����
IRON BITTERS, responded "that is
a good tonic, take it:·

ADORA.. PHHLFSo

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS effectual
ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
'Weakness, and renders the greatest .

relief andbenefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con
sumption, Kidney Complaints, etc.

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE ,NOTICE.

LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID. THE NEW

SHEEP DIPEastern and Western Proverbs.
There is an eastern proverb which says, ,!COnly

two creatures can surmount the pyrllmids: the engle
and the snail," There is a. western proverb that
says: "Hunt's Remedy partakes of the nature ofboth
eagle and snnll. It is bold In Ita flight like the
eagle; it is persistent in its purpose, like the snail."
And thus Hunt's Remedy easily surmounts the pyra
mid of kidney and liver disease. It even attacks
Bright'. Disease, and hesitates at no form of kidney
disease however aggravated. The story of the cures

which it has effected would make 1\ large volume.
Remember It Is the oue great liver and kidney medl·
cine of the age.

--------��------

Mrs. Ma,ry T. Haskin, of Evanston, Ill .• who was

president of the trustees of Evan,ston College for

ladies, of '�hlch Miss Wlllard was president, has the
distinction of being the tlrst (and so far as we know
the only) presiding officer of a college board of trus
tees composed ofwomcn. This Is an Interesting ftem
In the history of "first things" now being made up as
a part of the evidence In Ihe great chancery case of
"women versus popular prejudice."

No fire needed; handy and safe at all seasons of tho
yenr.

PRICE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN,
which makes It the cheapest and best Sheep Dip In
the world. bend for Circulars, price list and testimo
nials.

AUGUST 2, 111S,

1,400 SHEEP

AND A RANCH

FOR SALE.
WITH OR WITHOUT RANCH.

1400 Pure Hrcd MERINO SHEEP; also. It well loca-

j;�:Jr.��c��Iu!I�7�g����%. a��Jt�tri'�e�����laf��
place Is well fenced. and has tlrst class buildings, un
llmlted range near.
For particulars and full description address

J.::K.. F1.:n1ey,
EMPORIA. KAS.

Hereford Cattle
J. S. �.A.."'DI7'ES,

Mt. Pleasant BtQ(.;k FArm Oolouy, Anderson. county. Ku;

tb��rde�:�:�1a�::tthl��Js��rt'i!�:: f�:��8 c�t�:,V:n�D:rJ
���18���n?1�11"t�cBo�:?leYt::����h:al���ted States. :;0 head

Puro Short·Horn·Cattlo.
Ba1'gaz'ns for Breeders or Bu,ye'rs. Write me for any
In formation. or stock, I am breeding the very best

f:':g�t ��I�!�J. noted "Duke 0S.SL���¥f��,"t the
, Plattsburg. �ro.

WOOLcom�t::ro�854'Merchants
141 and 143 Kinzie St. (Cor. N. LaSalle),

Chicago. ' ,

'VV' •A. A11en. � 00.
(Successors to TlIllnghn.t, Allen & Co.)

References-Bllnkel'B nnd Merchants generally.

NO MORE

RHEUMATISM,
or Gout, Acute or Chronic.

&AL::I:OYL::I:OA,
SURE CURE.

Manufactured by the European xreatctne Co; of Paris nnd
Leipzig.

,

lmmcdlate Relie} Wnrranted. PeMnnnent eut'e Guaran ..

teed, Now exclusively used by all celebrated Physicians ot
Europe and America, becoming 8 Staple, Harmless nnd Re
liable Remedy 011 both continents. The highest Medical
Academy ofPnrls report 95 cures out of 100 cases within S
dn)'s. Secret-The only dlasolver of the poisonous UricAcld
which exists in the Blood of RheUlDA.Uc andGcutyPntienta,
$1. R box: 6 boxes for $S. Sent to any address, free by malll��l�:CC:t��t 1�d:�:' I11do1'sed b1l PylltCUUIS, Sold bV a

DANIEL R@�IMEL. Sole Importer,
68 Malden Lane) New York. 1

See that evel'y box bears the name of Daniel Romme
sole agent and Importer,

Fr'U.i1; ::J:)ryer.
For a good. durable and cheap farmers, FRUIT

DRYER, address D. Sl'ULZMAN,
Ligonier. Ind.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH.
210 LaSalle 8t .• Chicago. Ill.

"Buchupaiba."
New. quick. complete cure 4 days, urinary nffectlons

smarting, frequent or difficult urlnntion, kidney dlscll8es.
--------------------------------------

. ,1. at druggists. KallaM Depot, McPIKE& FOX, Atchison,
Stock Farm for Sale. KOUBa••

Situated III Southern Kansas, four miles from coun

ty seat and competing lines of railroads. 225 acres

in cultivation; 200 acres now in corn; over one

mile of pure runntng stock water,with abundance of
limber for shalter. 360 rods of stone corral fence.
Address S. L. SHOTWELL,

Eldorado, Butler Co., Kas.

For
A VALUABLE STOCK A!"D GUA1N FAnn for sale in

Woodson county. Kas. 600 "cres all fenced. 200 acres
in cultivatioll,large dwelling !louse of 12 rooms, barDS.
sheep sheds. out-buildings and tenant hoese, good
wells, an abundance of running stock water, plenty
of timber. geod range ndJolnlng that w111 notbe fena
cd for years, 200 hel\.d of stock catHe. 700 young sht'cp
mostly ewes, 50 hend of horses. Will f!:ell horses by
the span cheap. Stock, cash; farm) part cash, bal·
ance on long time. Address,

A. HAMILTON.
Neosho Palls, Woodson Co., Kas

Prompt Action in Acute Cases.
In acute cases, Compouud Oxygen has been found

to act with great promptness. Says one of our cor

respondents: "I was suffering from cold at the time
I received your treatment-with" pain In the hcnd,
sore throat, "nd violent cough-and kept getting rap·
Idly worse, tlllin " few days I was compelled to kecp
In my bed. In three days I was able to get up, and
was entirely over it in less than ten days, which,con·
slderlng that lam an Invalld at the best of times, is
dOing well; and I gl,e tho Oxygen credit:' Our
Treatise on Compound Oxygen, containing large reo

ports of cases and full III formation. seut tree.
Drs. STARKEY & PALl-:N,

1109 (\nd 1111 Girard Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
.--------

In the N. Y. Times of the lOth iest. a Des Moines
corr�spondent gives a brief account of the fecent pro.
hibltion election ill Iowa.. It is refreshing to find
that" to thc 1V0wen belong. much of the credit of
the success of th.e prohibition movement, and that in
Bes Mobes and all over the state they were at the
polls in largo nllmbers distribUting tickets. and in a

womn.nly wny soliciting votes,"

FOFl. S.A..LE.
A TIMBER CLAIM on Crooked Creek. Ford count,y,

Kas, Livillg water the yenr round, creek runs throngh
the claim over half 0. mile, t! buudnllce of good fish:

Pt�;���� �;ld���g�t� 1;h�ld�r2�W�e��; t�ioT��I��' �f�li:�
south ot Dodge City, on mil In rond to Elliott, Mobee·
tie Rud Tascosa. l.1rice, &300. A bnrgflin.

HURA!JE W. BURNS.
Crooked Creek P. O.,'Ji'ord Co., Kas,

, Sleeplessness.
Remove the cause by regulating the bowers, fi'Y""'Cs'.

tnblhhlng good ollgestion and by quIeting the nervce
with Simmons Liver Regulator, Try It. lInd you
wlllsoon know the blessing of good bealthand souud
!:'leep. '�� __

Mrs. Jane Studley, treasurer of school district No.
28, Hebron. Neb., submlta',lIgures showing the pay.
mentofdlstrlct bonds, Interest, �tc .• s"vlng for the
school district &61.10 by payment of the bonds before
maturity. Thus we see that woman has an Idea of
ec�nomy In public affdlrs. Some shrewd man might
have let the bonds run to maturity, whIte he specu
lated with the people's money.

Persqns whose blood hili! been corrllpted. and the
circulation deranged by fonl secretlous-the result 01
the disordered chemistry of the body-need for their
purification sometblng Uke an Inward baptism at the
hands of Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, whose laboratory
Isat No. 283 Western Avenue. Lynn. M"ss. Her Veg
etable Compound Is fairly Inundating the country as
with a river of life.

---------

THE UNION HORSE·POWER
WITH LEVEL TREAD

,&net. ('I la.) "beet..
••Bodsu4CIlIUed 8eariap
�u.r.Il".4 to produce
morepowerwith 1... ele
:9'&tloll than any other.
Alsomanuta.cturer. of tbo

l'remi1llll rlll'lIl G� lilli,
eLllJl""1 FEED CUTTEIl8.

Send/or DNeriptit,,' aalalogue. !"hMlherl, ell&nen, ac.
W. I.. BOYER& B.IlO.,1l"HILADELPIDA,PIlo

� ,------_.
._

Miss ElIz" O. Putnam read a paper on the laws 01
Massachusetts "s they affect women. before the DRn
vcrs Woman's Club, at a late meeting. Miss Putnam
constdered the law:" as they h"ve been, and as they
are. The paper was'llsl!lned to with great Interes't.
It was Itself an argument for Ihe political rights of
women, and gave much needed InformatiDn on tho
quesUon of woman suJIhLge.

lOT CORNS
HoOlln·. Liebig's
CORN CURE

WILL CUBE
All kinds hard or 60ft COin!'!, cnllouses and hunlons co.us

hl� no "run or sorenestJ, dries Inlltantly, will not soh anff�1�Y�'3��� l�eh:r :�:;t��O ���c: i� c�I������ �5�;ana
mu.nufnctured oJiy by JOpS. It. 1I0�'FLINtWliole••le
• Retail Dru•• lal., MIDD;eapolb, Minn.

•

"T:J3:E �O':aEB.·'

Eneines &. Threshers.

Locomotive, Standard and,
.

.

Straw Burning' Engines.
FOUR SIZES VIBRATING THRESHERS.

The most perfect and complete Threslling Establishment in
tile field.

NEW FEATURES AYD IMPROVEMENTS FOUND ON
ISO OTHEIl.

EVElIY DETAIL PEUFECT.

Elnboratelv finIshed (\tHl designed. Nothing lacking to
mnkc ThreshIng a. rBllli.I, lH\(C and easy task. .... ..

Ma.nufact.ured only, by
HUBER MAN'F'G CO., Marion, OhJo.

Address T. LEE ADAlIS, General Agent,KallsM City) Mo

\I

i

JCA'ARI;IS:O-N '4 CO'S

r4'RoX}iED
E?R COLOR

A NEW DISCOVERY.
WFor scvcml yearn we have furnished tho

DaJrymcn ot America. with an excellent arti ..

ficlo.l coiortorbuttcrl someritorious that it met
with great succes..ot everywhcre receiving the

highest nnd ouly pru.c8 at both Int-ernational

D�iu't�y pnUcnt nm'scientlfio chemical J'Coo

searchwe havo Improved In several points, and
now offer this new color as tllc bcst in the !corla.

It will Not Oolor the Buttermllk. It

Will Not Turn RancId. It Ie the

Strongest, Brightest an..

OheapestOolorMade,
e?And, whUo prepared in 011, Is 80 compound,

ed that jt Is impossible for It to becomo rancid.
�BEWARE of nlilmitn.ttons. a.nd ot nil

other aU coloI'S, tor they 0.1'0 Hubla to becomo
roncid nnd spoll the but.ter.

.

..

�lf you cunnot get the I'lruproved" wrIte. us
to know wltere and how to got. It without extra

expense, .
.._ �((})

WELI,s, llIClunnsoS .f,; l·O., Hurllngton, "Yt·.

Miss Frances Power Cobbe some timeslncepre.ent·
cd to Girton College, the leading college for womell
In England. all the mathematical books used hy,
M.,soIllervllle .
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Make Childhood Sweet,

Walt not t! II the hands are at rest
Ere you flll them full of flowers;

IValt not for the crowning tuberose

To make sweet the last sad hours;
But while In the busy household baud,
Your darlings stil! need your guiding hand,
Obi fill tbelr JIves with sweetness!

.

Walt not tfll the little hearts arc still

For the 16vlnll-100lt and phrase;
But wblle you gently chide a fault,
Tbe.good deed kindly praise,

The words you would speak beside the bter,
Fall sweeter far on the Ilvlng ear-
Oh! 1111 young lives with sweetness:

Ah! wbat are kisses ou clay-cold lips,
To tbe rosymouth we press,

When our wee ones fly to our mother's arms,

For love's tenderest caress?

Let nover a wordly bauble keep
Your heart from the Joy each day should reap,

Circling young Uves with sweetness,

'-Giye tbanks eacb morn for the sturdy boys,
Give thanks for the fairy girls;

Witb a dower ofwealth Uke this at home.
Would you rille the earth for pearls?

Wait not for death to gem love's crown,

But dally shower lIie's blessing down,

And flll yeunIr hearts with sweetness,

Remember the homes where the light has fled,
Where the rose has faded away,

And the love that glows in youthful hearts,
Oh! cherlsb it while you may;

And me.ke your home a garden of flowers,
Wbere Joy shall bloom through childhood's hours,
And flll young lives witb sweetness,

As e. fondmother, when the day Is o'er.
Leads by the hand her IIIt1e child to bed,
HalfwlUing. half reluctant to be led,
And leaves his broken ph<ythlngs on the fioor,

still gazing at them through the open door;
Nor wholly reassured and comforted

By promises ofothers in their stead,
'

Which, though more splendid, .may not please
hlm more;

Bo nature deals wllh us, and takes away

Our playthings oue by one, and by the hand

Leads us to rest so gently that we go

Scarce knowing if we wish to go or star,

Being too full or sieep to understand

now far tbe unknown transcends the what we

know:

dark in color weaken it one-half with water,
and apply to the earth without touching the

foliage. If plants nre kept iu the shade insects

are troublesome, especially the green ophis and

the red spider. A liberal application of to

bacco smoke or tobacco water WIll soon dispose
of them; the latter is preferable as the odor

does not remain so long; it can be easily ap·

plied with a sprinkler or with a small sponge,
Oleanders ore liable to an attack of the scaly
insect as it is found along the veins of the un

del' side of the leaf; often its presence is not

known nntil the destruction of the plant is

nearly accomplished, As soon as the leaves

become rusty in appearance, the bark becomes

dark in color and shriveled. :rhe plants should
be frequently examined, and if affected the

insect will be found attached close to the prin
cipal vein of the leaf; it has the appearance of

a scale of bran, and will be SO close as to touch

each other; the best results will be reached in

the destruction of this enemy by the use of a

liquid formed of two parts water and one car

bolic acid; apply with a sponge to all leaves

that are infected. If the acid is uot conven·

ient, use tobacco water, but let it be heated to

at least 100 degrees; apply as above. If your

oleanders are not troubled, keep them in the'

open sunlight and you will prevent other at-

tacks. MRS. S. S. STEVENSON.

Wyandotte, July 13.

COOLEY CANS-WASIIING-STAINS.

I have been so busy I could not answer Se

celia about the cans before. If there had been

no mistake there wonld have been no need of

her asking me, for I stated plainly we were

taking the Cooley cans to the spring house.

Either the printer or I misspelled the word,
making me to say we coolly took them there.

(Now, }!:r_.Editor, did you not promise to cor

rect?) 'Ve bought our cans of Mr. Lyman, of

Topeka, for $3,25 per can; he advertises in the

FARMER; they will each hold 20 quarts. We

have a spring house with a deep vat in which

to sink our cans; the milk is sweet for calves,
and the cream is always nice, no specks, flies
or bitter cream; thunder storms will not change
it. If the fire is out the cans can be washed in

cold water and filled again, as they are sweet.

THE TEMPERANCE FLAG-A Parody.
'We get 2,; cents per pound for our butter for

'TUNE-Bonnie rCag Chat Bears the Stripes alia Star8. the summer. A neighbor has a large vat at

the well by the door; they change the water at

We do not want your brandy, your gin, nor yet your noon; they like it much better than pans,
wine,

But sooner than give up our cause, will bombard For the coming fair I wish they would state

every Une, that the butter should be packed in June, July,
With Governor St. John of Knusas, Miss W!IIard of or fresh packed, OJ' all three; also the very best

We �;��:��iy around the temperance flag that floats
method of keeping summer butter for winter

the stripes and stars. use, and the best method of marketing small

packages to customers.
Thanks for the washing receipt, but I thinkChorus:

Hurrah! hurrah! for temperau ce, hurrah!

Hurrah for the temperance flag Ihatfioats the stripes clothes do not look as white to soak over night,
'

and stars, and I must rub SOlUe of the dirt out before boli-

We are battling for Ihe uauou, wltb temperance in

trust,
We are battUng old King Alcohol, we'll drag him in

the dnst,
Too lon� he's forged the felters ofmany noblomen

We wlll put tbelli OIi'thelr feet, Sir, and shut you In

your den.
"

Choru>:

They trusted yon as brothers, and still you dragged
them dowll,

Into th� pit you dug so deep, Oh! rummies why that

frown?
I

With legal prohibition, we'll wage a hloody war,

O'er'the land in every town, weIll banish every bar.

Chorus:

,Yo deem our cause most hoI)" we know w�'re In the

right,
And many men and women too, stand rendy tor the

fight;
Our bride is orohibitioll, 110 stain her beauty mars,
O'er'herwe'll raise Ihe temperttllce aag that bears

the stripes and stars,

Chorus:

Rumsellersj be' o� the lookout, we're coming unn·

wares,
'Velll haul you from your dizzy height, aud so't your

stills on fire,
Too long you've ruleS. this nation, now ont,yoll mur

dering ,knaves,
We 11 rally where tbe temperance fiag, and starry

banner waves.
MARY E. ROSSELL,

SUGGESTIONS,

1\:[uch obliged to 1\:[rs. A. A, for offering to

give advice. I wonld especially' like to know
about canning I�nit and corn. How do you
farm wives manage about meat in the summer?

do you salt enough in the spring to last, or do
you kill in hot weather? We live three miles

from a meat store and there the supply is very
uncertain.

•

I send my lemonade recipe; please try it

and report on it: 2� ounces citric adid. 2 scru·

pies essence of lemon, 3! pounds lump sugar, 1

quart water; boil the sugar in the water, skim,
strain, add the acid, and when cold bottle it.
One glass of the sy.rup will make four glasses
of lemonade by dilnting with water.

My husband wonders wh..ther by some

means there could not be a weekly or monthly
sort ofcalendar issued in the FARlIIER,suggest·
ing to new comers and beginners the farm work

that ought to be done at the various seasons.

Will those who have fruit enough to sell

kindly state in the FARlIIER the variety and

price? Different districts vary in their fruit

crop, and so make an interchange desirable.
ENGLISIIWO�(AN .

MORE ABOUT 'PLAiiTS.
All plants kept in pots during the summer

will make a better growth, and bloom much

more perfectly if two or three inches of earth

are removed from the top of' the pot, and re

placed with freall soil and then treated at least

once a week to a liberal dressing 'of liquid,
manure; to procure this is very eaSy. Fix a

keg or box as you would for leaching ashes,
fill it with manure; over this pour cistern wa

,&:er; place a v�el to catch the liquid; if very

--

ing, as often times stains do 1I0t show until

some of the dirt is rubbed out, and my experi
ence has been that nothing will coax it out

after it is lioiled. I use colc! water for fruit

stuins, it fr�sh, if nat. boiling hot.

Salty grea,e will take out grass green and

wheel grease, Cold water and soap will take

out iron rllst if it is just done, but it all takes

evel' so IUllCh rub, rub, rub, I have not yet
founc! anything that will tnke out black tea

stains or lemoll; who knows what will?

Vie have all liked the story of GERM,'

DINE It was most' too tine priut to enjoy
reading, anel I was sorry our hero lo ....ed the

weed so well. I think the use of tobacco often

leads to strong drink; also the pistol took too

much attention, A respeclable perdon has no

ueed of any more weapons than the two God

gaye-tlvo hOllesl fists, and they are easily
loaded, A pistol is the meanest and most in·

fernal weapon ever invented. ,,y,, also ,lid not

care to have onr child e'en make the acqnain·
tance of those profane meu, This is OUI' opin
l�U. The story a() a whole WttS got)(l.

AU;';T i\IARLL

Sr.ANG IN CONVERSA'frON.

[The following pointed suggestions from an

exchange are good enough for a place in this

department. We will add that slang is no

more out of place with WOlUen than with men .

-EDITOR,]
It is within the limits of moderation to say

that ninety girls out of every hundred would

des('.ribe every variety of social pleasure or

amusement by declaring that they "had a good
time," or a "lovely time," or a "beautiful

time." "Awfl111y nice" and "awfully jolly"
are sufficiently indefinite to qualify almost any

noun in the dictionary, and are conviently
vague ways of conveying one's own impressions
without requiring that t.he impressions shall be
too closely defined or analyzed; and they dis

peme with the troublesome necessity of fitling
the words to the thought, which becomes una·

voidable if one is obliged to' find one's self 10

expressions. Slang phrases constantly present
themselves as the easiest and most obvious

thing to say about people, or places, or books,
or sensations, when it would involve some

mental effort to describe them'more accurately.
The field of slang Om,," no restrictions, and

is as open to women as to the privileged sex;

an!l expresslOns the most vulgar and disgust·
ing may be heard coming from very pretty lips.
This slovenly way of expres3ing one's ideas,
exterminates all d1nity and refinement of

thought and speech, and makes a woman not

only common·place, but common. It makes a

girl's mind seem a place open to all comers- a

court without a sanctuary. The accessibility
and "hail.feUow·well·met" air go far to destroy
the distinct, definite charm of a woman's con

versation. It is not necessary that people who

speak good English should be elaborate, or

stitt, or pedantic, The very best -and most

vigorous English is made up of short, simple
words and idiom�tic, natural expreSSIons and

as far removed from formalism or affectation as

slang itself. The charm of a clever, fascinnt

ing woman's cnnversatjon, like the charm of

BODle of the most beautiful poetry, often lies

more in the manner than in the matter,

A woman who wishes to acquire that perma

nent charm of conversation. which a clever,
cultivated woman may so abundantly possess,
should carefully avoid slang words and phra
ses. Youth and prettiness gain toleration for a

little coarseness and want of dignity, but when
the youth and perttiness go, the coarseness and

wnnt of dignitv remain, unmodified and unjus
tified,

A GOOD NEWSPAPER,

Of all the farm papers the KANSAS FAR}IER

is the best. It is always fullof good interest

ing news; it is a perfect farmers' paper. When

our budget of mail comes the first thing is the

FAR�(ER.
One of the ladies was speaking of her flow

ers, I have a few, I felt sorry when I went

to plant mine in the spring that I did not

have more of 1\ variety Of seeds to plant; I

only have zenias, petunias, phlox, portulaca
and coxcomb, but they brighten the looks of

the yard, and they stand the hot sun well.

Have any of the ladies got any pansies this
season? (I mean in southwestem Kunsas.}
Some ofmy friends say that pansi...s can't stand
the hot sun; I have wanted a bed of pansies,
but was afraid to try them. Will some of you
tell ns how you manage yours, for there must

be some that have them. Will some one tell

me what is the matter with my parlor ivy? the

leaves are wilting and drying. up, but it is

growing nicely, although the large leaves wilt.

I hate to see it do so, for it did look so· nice;
what must I do for it?

I think I will try Lucy A. Wright's receipt
for cheese making, I was wishing the other

day to know how to make cheese. but going to

the FARMER we can find out a great many

things.
I wish to say to the ladies of the FARMER

that if they want something that is nice and

don't cost much, get wash blond and darn

wreaths and initials in the center and line with

pink, green, or blue paper muslin, they will

have pretty pillow shams; a nickle's worth

of floss is- sufficient for a set of shams. I will

close as I fear my letter is too awkwardly
written, TIIE OLD 1\:[Aw,

[Examine your ivy closely-it may

have insects on the under side of the leaves.

If so, use tobacco water, Apply with a sponge.

-EDITOR,]

FEEr.S SO SORIW,

Haven't I "gnne slow" according to that

man whose toes I trod upon? I have not been

here before since May 31; I started several

times, hut thought I'dc "bide a wee," and when

lIlV other half came home from tile postoflice
Thursday night and no FARMER, Friday night
do, Saturday the same, I jiistthought I smell

ed a mouse, and it was Iike this: There, now,
Jerusha, you have just gone and done it,havn'l
you? Jnst like some of yonr woman's rights
notions, ,jogging along with your head up in

the air; after 4 p. m" too, when you know you

can't see a foot before your eyes, just gOlle and

stepped on that Dutchman's toes, Well, I tried
awful hard to feel sorry, but someholV It was

kind 0' ticldi,h sorry, though he was from

the same country I was, (or at least same as my

forefathers anll aunls ·and sisters was,) and if
he had a mind to stick his foot out, knowing it
would get hurt, why I dill not care; I me:mt all
I said, and still mainto.in (at the point of the

pen) that no foreigner, born and brought up
uuder u despotic goverment, can learn enough
about our republican form of government ill

three or five yeurs to beoome!1 good, honest
voter. Look at tbe foreIgn votes bought and

sold in eithQr party; whiskey aud beer will buy
a large mnjority of the foreign votes, but don't

forget, I am strong for total prohibition, (LnO to

prove it will send you some lemperance verses;

they go to the tune of "The Bonuy'Flag tbat

bears the Stdpes and Stars," Are there any

members of the old 8th Illinois cavalry among

the readers of the FARlIIER? If so I Can tell

them of their old Major E. Russell; his wife

writes that song for the ladies. I did not get

any FARMER nntil to·day, and did not see a

single familiar face. Where, oh, where are the
FARMER'S ladies? falling out at the rear? I

hope not. Rebecca, I am going to send some

real bon:1 fide poetry one of these days. Aunt

Jue, (that'S a J) bugs eat my seeds, Mrs.

Delia, my lemon verbena seeds have not come

from Las Vegas yet; yon will hear from me

when they do come. It makes me llomeoick

to see all the good things in the way of fruits

the sisters haye; here we can't even have gar·

den BtUff, let alone frnit, and can't afford to

buy, we have to send so fur, and tbe railroad

freights are so high, also the express, that un·

less people have a gold mine they had better

not think of fruits, I dou't want a pass on the

railroad, bnt I would like to sec railroad freight
and express come down so that people Jiving
away out here can afford to have s.ome things
sent 1>yexpress. That is the way railroam

companies can benefit settlers, better than by a

few car lo�ds of free freight for a little while;
then make them pay it back with interest,
charging sllch enomous rates. 'Ve have to pay

same rates to Wa-Keeney that people in Den·

vel' do,and for one, Jerusha says its a shame, or

her name is not JERUSIIA ULE�(.

CANNING-MILK FEVER,

My six weeks are not up, but I have some·

Ihing to say that won't keep, Can't we h:lve a

meeting of the ladies of this department at the

state fair, to be held at Topeka September 11th
to 16th, 1882? All in favor hol,I up their

hands,
To Mrs, Heath: Take the roof off your hen

house and let it rain in, as moisture will kill

little red lice, Try and keep the roof off until

after the fall rains, then whitewash every place,
Don't you think our Editor is a little mista

ken in his ideas about canning corn'! We

think it almost impossible to have good canned

corn, although we have no trouble in canning
any other fruit or t egetable, I will tell the
'ladies once again if they will cut a piece' of
letter paper the size of the jar, dip in the white

of an egg, and place over the top before pulling
the cap on, it will be a great help. Some times

fruit will tnste old, but not if done that way.
For milk iever in cows, the best thing we

ever saw done was to give a good big physic as

soon as the first anpearance of disease, and for

It preventive give very little feed for two

weeks before calving; just good pasture will

cause milk fever in heavy milkers, for we hnve
had several cases, and not 'a bit of grain fed.

AMERICAN GIRL.
_._-==========

Our readers, in replying to e.dvertisementa in
the Farmer, will do us a fe.ver if theywill state
in their letters to advertisers that they law the
advertisement in the Kansas Fe.rmer.

$5 to $20 perdayat home samplesworth 85 free,
Address STINSON & co., Portland, Me,

$777 .tda��8R a�: 6�vi��EtfY����Bt�,U!r�J���B.
A sure cure for epilepsy or tlts in 24 hours, Free to
poor. Dr; KRUSE, 2844 Arsenal St .. St, Lonls, Mo.

$12 AWEEK, S12aday athome easilymade. Costly
Outflt free. Address TRnE & Co .. Augusta, Me

$-6-6 R week in your own tOWIl. Terms and 15 outflt
free. Address H. HALLETT & Co .. Portland, Me,

30 Rfoe:,t�o�����.��Pt�I�:��l�ra�cl����r�d�l�i��O:r
all chromes toe. AOENTS WANTED, Low Prices, EXTRA
CARDS pay: Outfit lOC. 20 samples, terms. etc., zc,

C, A. VICK. Tuscola, Mlch:

BIG PAY ���k���CC'llu��:!'bo�.u����b\��l."Se�iec����e6:
BEATTY'S ORGANS 27 etope, .,90, Plnnos f2U7,50.

�<rresem.���tr}.�U;�in#��W!�l���������ue
'1,300 per year can be Baslly made at noine worklDg

for E. G. Rideout & Co., 10 Barclay Street,New York, Send

(or their catalogue and run particulars.

Queen T�� South
:E'O:E!.':!'.AE�E

FARM MILLS
For Stock Feed or Meal for

Fnmily use.

':1.0,000 :t= 'C"SE.
Writo for Pamphlet.

Simpson & Ga'illt 14'fg Co.
Succeaeora to STIL.\UD MILL 00.

CI�ClNNATI. O.

F. M. WEAV.ER & .BHO ,GellerulAgeuts,
Knnsos City, Mo .•

CONQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.'

STOVER WIND MILL
We manufacture me old reliable I��? fV:ntD"!tlfi�atg',�,60li�

�r'8 mproved $20 FEED GRl'N

i(��bl�b��atrg b{rJ:mG���W�
l'UlUPS, PIPE, RUBBER 1 ,

etc. Agentswanted everywhere 00

List U1Hl Cntnlo�!e FUEI<:. Addreas
DONA'rIIEN &WlNGER,KausasClty.Mo

Farm for Sale.'
One of the best Stock Farms of 720 acres In B, E,

Kansas. suuated ill Everett, ,VOOdSOll eounty, E:as.

180 acres in cuittvauon, no acres timber, al1 Hnller

fcncc, close to R. R. stntion; 12 acres of orchard; as

good buildings and water facilities as any fa·rm in

the stu te, Range for 10000 sheep, Poor health tause
of seutug. Price 513,000. Inquire of

JAMES J, DAVIS,
Piqua, woodson Co., Kils.

S'f'ARr'rli [l\JCOISCOVERVf
LOST MANHOOD �ESTORED.

. A viotim o( yonthfal imprudence C3U5ing l?roma.
�e Decay, NervcuB Debility, Lost MGuhooo. etc..
baving tried i.n V.ljn evel'Y kuown remedy, has dis.
eorer«I a siJIJplesclfcur'e, Which he \7iU scud FREE
to his fGnow��m£':r'J;':!, addrosa J. J!!." nl:,EVE§.,
43 ���ar-h:llu ::-:�r., 1�. 1.'.

Farmers Read This.
100,0' 0 Fruit Trees, .11 flne kinds. to be sold out

at cost, Write for price list FALL BROS,
. Fulton, Ky.

FarmBfS' NBwsnaDOf.
E,ery Furmer should have 11. good "�eekly News.

paper.

'·HEWSEI(lY CAPITAL
Is t·be mo'\t complete Kansas weckly newspaper pub.
llshc�, Sample copr free to every npplieaut, Sent
Olle yellr for $1.00. Ad�lress.

W�EKLY C�.PI"AL,
Topeka, Kansas,

TI-:l:E BEST

I(IONEYAND LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER KNOWN TO F.O\IL.

CURES WilEN ALL OTHEl� MEDICINES FAIL, as

������gdiu��t� C;;l �I;��e J��I/��:it1f��t'��t���l.lJOH��NrF�
RE�tEDY is (1 safe sure nnd speel1\' cure, RUc1 hun
dreds ba\'e leslified·to haylug been curerl by It, wben

��l���ld�fa�','\�I:[ll'g'�t �I�ge �u"N'T'�'i��,�YRJ�, die,
HUNT'S REMEDY clt)'es a.ll Diseas£� QI the ](idneY8,

Bladdel', Urinary Ofrla1I.'�, D"oJJ:'�Y' aravcl. Diabetes,
Rnd Incontinence and Relent'ioll. oj Urine.
[fUNT'S UE:1I£D Y l:!tI'C.� Pain in the, SldlJ Back, or

Loins, General De/JiWu, Jo""&male Diseasc!!, Dbilul'becl

stcep, Lo,'{,"l of Appetite. J]1"!}1jt',-; Di.�ca.de. nnd all Com.·

lJlaints oJ the Urinn·Genil.(l(. Organs.
HUNT'S RE.1fEDY quickly Indllces tlte Liver to

healthy ACllolI. rcmo\'1n� the CRnses thnt produce
Billow�Head{lch£, Dyspepsia, Sonr Stomach, f..'oslivcUCli.o;,

Pi.ff:'/fl�'llse of HUNT'.� REMEDY, the Stnmnch nnd
Bowels will speedily regain tht!ir strength, llnd tbe
Blood will be perfectly purified,
HUNT'S HEMEDY is pronoilllced by the best doc·

tors to be tlte ouly cure for all kluds 01 kidney dis
enses.
HUNT'S RElIEDY is purely vegetable. and h� n sure

cure for Heart Disollse ILnd RhtHlllllltisUl when nIl
olher medlchlp. falls.
HUNTS REJIED Y is])rpparett e.r:p1'e."ls(y for tile above

dislJcues, and has never been k/W'um tolnU.
One tl'l(tl1�ill c071'vince 'lI0"'. For sale bll all Druggists.

Send for Pnmph let to

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
•
PROVIDENCE. R, 1.

1 rioes, 75 cents and $1 25,
--------------- ---_._--

NEW CROP
READY

liN �ULY.

HIRAM-SIBLEY ACO
179·183 MAlti'STREET,

\ BOCBpTDt N. y.

00-206 RandSlph St,Chlcago, II

1882 5,000 ��l:�r;�F;�;l'rJ:,�,�f.:��,I.�
50,000 :::u�n��cC'?�f t 1���1��1���
fruit,l hl\,o the Inl irces,vrocur.

i�'6;(I() lJ�\ 'Ii'Y !'���il��I��,tii�ll�
I nm propngntingmystock forsnlo. Ap.
ply to n cut!()un.-rtcrs nnd (:!ct t.he grm·
uino. Lilmrnl ilisconntt.o thetrlHio. Also

small Pmits, 11rtJe� PIc"tfs. nnd V;TlC� in ,·nricty, Catll·

_.!_o�:��_J'reCl. \V��l·.t\Ul('Y,lJnrry 1'.0., N.J.

fiJI.maE F.!'l !dl<l N

MEDICAL COLLECE
.A.:L'1..ct :E·Jtosp:ii.'ta],.

The 2Sd Winter conrse bcgills September 26,1882.
This is Ihl! largest ,Holl1ocoptlthiC .Mcl1iI'nl College in
the world. witlJ UllN}IJlIled clilliOitl filCilitics. Womell
IIdmiLlcd. Mntcrinl for db-section niJIIlldnllt. For
ciuu,logllO, address ';I'. S.lIOYNE. �I. D"

lGJG Wnbn�h AVI)., Chicngo. Ill,

VASSAR COLLECIE.

f'oughkc.opsic. N. y, A complete eolleg� course for
women, Wlt.tl Schools of Pninting find Music, nnd 1\

prCpill'lllOrr department. Cnttllogucs !£cnt.

Hotel Delmonico,
DEHONEY & WEST, Pr.orRIETORS.

CorDer Fifth and Central 8ts., Knnms CHy, Mo.
Locnted nenr the business center, only two squares

'�'ost at .Hq_nrd ofT.rndo lmilding. Armour Bros, bank,Eank of h.Hllsns Clt" ntld Billllt of Missouri, House
newly fllnds.lIed. Union Depot s/l'cet CRrs poss the

���: 0'·01'), fIve minutes, Terms $2 00 Bud S:l 50 per

Coll�ge Home for Young Ladies.
I1lillOi� Female College, Jncksonnlle TIL Best Lit.

ora.ry· MusIcal and Fiue Art fllcilitles. 'Five Courses.
BUlluill�S Modern. Address for cnlnl('1gue.
_________

REV, W. F, SliORT, D, D,

GIBS.
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THE KANSAS FARMER. AUGUST II, 111••

oommon at 8aS 50. Lambs were quoted at 2113 50 per
head.
WOOL Quotations from store ranges as folIow. for

brlgbt wools from WI.consln, Illinois. Michigan. III
diana. and eastern Iowa-dark western lots general
ly ranging at 1aSc per lb less

perlb
Coarse or dingy tub .............•••.....••••.....•.......••.271\35
Good medium tub ..... '" .......•...••..... . 85a40
Fine unwashed buck's fleece ..............•. . 14a17
Fine unwashed heavy llecce.................. ..• 20a22
Fine light lIeeces . 25,,2G
Course unwashed fleeces lia20
Low medium 20a24

Coarse wnshe i fleeces
J40W medium tleeces
Flue medium Oeeces.
Colorado and Territory \I ools range as folIows

Lowest grades ..•IGaI8
Best grades. ...••.......••.•.• ..... .......•..... . .••.... 22a28
New MQxican unimproved grades ..L 151\IS
New Mexican best grades ......•.••...• 20a24
Burry from 2al0c per Ib off; black 20.5c off.
BUTTER Choice to fancy creamer)' 23a24c per lb:

fair to good do 20a21c, chotec to fancy dairy 18a20c.
fair to good sw eet do 16a17c, fair to choice packing
steek 14aI6c, Inferior and low grades 9811c
BROOM CORN Good to choice hurl and carpet

brush 10Y.,n1l�c per lb. self-worklng green 9�10c,
do red tipped SXe9)4c. rod brush 7�a8c, Inferior.
damaged, and stained G!/::!a.ic, crooked 5n6��c.
CHEESE Choice new full cream lIats 9Y"alOc per

Ib, prime to choice full cream cheddar shapes 9%a
10c, prime part skimmed do 6a7c, fair to good do and
cboice lIat makes 5a6c, hard skimmed stock 5aGc,
Inferior and low grades. 2alc.
HIDES AND PELTS Green cnred ilght hides 8a

8Xc per lb, do heavy cow. 7%a8c. No 2 damaged
green salted hides 6.6Xc, green salted calf 12Y.,n180.
green salted bulI 6�c. dry salted hides 12c, No 2 two.
thirds price, No 1 dry IIlnt 14aI5c; No 2 13c. sheep
pelts salable at 22a25c for the e.timated amount of
wool on each pell.
HAY No 1 timothy 16 50a17 150 per ton; No 2 do

15a16, mixed do 12 50nIS 50, upland prairie 12a13, No
1 prairie 8 50a9 50. No 2 do 6 l5Oa715O. Small bales sell
for 23a50c ner ton more than large bales
POTATOES Fair to choice new 2 75a3 per bbl,

common 250 per do.

St. Lout••
The Rwal World reports.
BUTTER Under hoavy offerlnas and only a fair

local consumptive demand. coupled with advice. of
easier markets elsewhere, there was a. weaker feel
ing and though we note no material change, some
dealers seemed wllIlng to shade qllDt.tlons. We
quote. Creamery at 25a26e. choice dairy 21a22c
selections and fancy brC1nds of each brlOg la2c more,
good to prime dairy 171\:Oc, fair 15a17e, low 11c
Country-Cbolce )elIow firm at loatic. fair .to good
12a11.
CHEESE Dull Mild. late make. fn,1 cream 11a

l3c, sharp do anIOe, prime to choice part skim 6n7e,
Infcrior do 2alc.
GRASS SEEDS We quote Hnnganan S\)aOOe,

white mlllct 75a85c, Jcrman mllIet 1 30a160, timothy
2 05u2 �O, clover 4 i5n5 00, redtop SOnS5c. Orders
charsed hlsher.
HUIP SEED Worth 1 30al 85.
FLAX SEED Steady at 120.
CAS10R BE,�NS Higher and In demand. Prime

150.
BROOM CORN In a jobblns way atj4c for crooked.

5aGe lor common stralght,.7aSc for; prime, 8Ha9c for
choice green hurl
'l'hemovement In Ilve:.tock for the 48 hours end·

ing at noon yesterday, .. as as follows Cattle, re

ceipts 2,055, Shipments SSG Hogs, rece1pts, 1,001,
shipmen Is none. Sheep,. receipts. GOG, shipment.
252. Horses and mules, receipts 79, I!!hipmcnts 57.
CATTLE Short work was made of thc compara

tlvely light offerings. The demand from the differ
ent classes ofbu) ero large for f.ir to foncy grades.
but only consumers of butcher stock could operate.
from the filet that the supply, some G5 car londs, con
SIsted altogether of grass Texans and southwcst stock
of medium to fllir qUlliity. Local speculators and
the canuers were the lcn<lmg operl'tors, they PO) lug
from 8 25a4 25 per 100 lbs Inextremr s.
HOGS The hog marl.et cnn be dlsml••ed in a few

short words from the fllct the supply was almost in
significant, some one thousand head, a.nd of n com

mon grade. which local butchers took at sight early
In the morning at slIght advauces There was a fair
Inquiry from butchers and slnppers. Butchers paid
from 8nS 50. The qnotation. given purcly nominal
Shipping piss 710a7 45, light to good Yorkers 760a8.
common to good packing 7 50a8 10, butchers and se

lect SIGnB 50, culls 4 501\6 50, stockers 5 50ao 50.
WOOL Quiet, but firm. Offerings generally of

low medium and coarse stuff� ltttle or no choice 1::e

dlum on the market at present. We quoto 'l'ub
washed-choice 36a37, fair 34Jl35C, low 30a32c Un
washed-choice medIUm 24%a25)1;cc, fair do 22%a
23%c, low do 19a 21. medium combmg 2lIfJa22%c.
low do 16n18c. conrse and heavy 14aI6c, Texas medl·
um 25a26c. heavy fine 17al9c.ligl1t fineZla24c Black.
hurry, clottcd. dung locked 5a10cc per lb less.

Kan.a. City.

Political Notes.

Gov. St. John'. friends claim that hc has now

enongh delegates appotutcd In hi. favor to secure

his nomination on thc Orst ballot. and hya mojorlty
larger thalt ho received two years ago.

tllShawnee, Leavenworth and Wyandotte countys'
RepubIlcans bavo lustructed thclr delegates for St.
John.
MISsouri democrat.'! have nominated a state ticket

T A. she-wood for supreme Judge, W. E Colcman
for Superintendent of public schools. James Harping
for railroad commissioner

Tho Tariff commission Is hearlug arguments from
representatives of different Interests. Their time
seems to be wholIy occupled, as many persous have
already been before thcm

The Capital says that McCabe, tho colored cnndi
date for auditor. has more delegates Instructed for
him than any other candidate except St Joh11

The Regulars and Independents, of the Pennsyl
vantn Republleaus, are 110t likely to harmonize.
That will gIve tho state to the Democratts.

Greenback state convention meet.'! at Topeka Au'
gust23at4p m

The state Democratic convention Is to meet at Em

pona August 30, at 5 p, m

The commissioner of Internal Revenue made his

report to Secretary Folfer, showing tne enhre Inter
nal revenue tax collected for tbo past year to he
8196,52e,273, for the past slx years 8748.831.071. Ex·

penses of collection amouut to $27,087.800. or 3.6·10
per cent It Is further stated that no defalcatlon
took place within th� period mentioned and all the
IIllmt manufacture and sale of whisky and tobacco
has been broken up,

Condensed News of the Week.
Nehraska prohibitionist.'! have decided to dl.cuss in

their coming state con�entlon the propriety of a p·o·
hlbltory amendment to the constltutlon.

The freight bandler. still maintain their strike,
and much Interruption In business Cl rcles results.

An Austin dispatch says yellow fever has broken
ant at Matamoras In Mexico.

Trouhle Is brewing In Im"an Territory because of
a recent encounter in which a man named Sands
was killed.

Foreign News Digested.
The Fronch chambers of Deputies re,ected thc

Egyptian \lar credit by a vote of450 to 75. The min·

Istry thereupon tendered Its reSignation
IIIoukhar Pasha made an arrangement which will

enable the Porte to dispatch 20,000 men to Egypt in
.uccessive detachments.

A large powder pmgnzme at Nukherrom, from
which It was said Arabi hnd recently taken stores.
has been blown up by the British.

It IS understood Arllbl oflered his resignation to the
Sultan It 15 beheved this course lS (\ merc fCUlt to
Influence tbe debatc on the ESYPtiOIl quesllon no"

In progress in the French cbambers.

Osman Pasha RII1.1 nnd twenty six CJrcasslan
ofIlccrs,lmplicnled in a reccnt plot to nSSflSslIlutc

Arabi, arrived to day from Constantinoplc, having
been summoned by telegrapb by the Khcdlve. nnd
were received With great ceremony.
The Sultan, replvlng to the verbal representntlon

of DufferIn. thc Brltlsh Ambassador, requesllng the

Issue of a proclamation against Arabi, stated that
such n demand cannot be madc hy England alone,
but should prol!eed from R. conference of the powers,
In which case It would reCClve due couslderatlon.

The News says that tbe statement that Tnrkey has
consented to send troops to Egypt Is ml.leadmg Tbe
Porte has not recoglllzcd the approprinteness of the
suggestions to send troops and now propose to dIS'
cuss the condItions under which tItey shalI be sent.
a process, whlch, carried out in accordance with
Tnrklsh notions of dIplomacy. might occupy sL'I:
months.

THEMARKETS.
By Mail, July 29.

Ghlcago.
The Pra.rie Fllrmer reports
CATTLE Tltere was a dull, heavy market for cat·

tle "t thIS point dUrIng the past wcek, and a general
cuttmg down ofprlees. "rite receipt.'! were liberal.
thongh not for a long time past have there been so

few deSirable fat natives on salc as during the period
undor review. Fortullately for drovers and sellers,
hOWever, there were not many cattle wiluted on

eastern acconnt, and the reqUirement.'! of shippers
were eaSIly satisfied. thus preserving an eqlllllbrlum,
and nverting a big break In prices that 1V0uld doubt·
less have been witnessed wltb liberal receipts of fair
to choice stock As it was, thl3re was a shrinkage in
values of25a50 per cwt. the heaviest decltne being in
COmmQ4 to m�dium natives or "grassy" lots that
were only one half to tltree quarters fat. For this
deSCrIption the tendency of the market has been

steadily downward for the pa.t two or three weeks,
owing to the Increasmg receipts of we.tern range

Btock. Sales for shipment at 7 50 and over were few

and folr between. so that our ont.'!lde qnotatlOns are

ltttle hetter than nominal. whIle for common killing
..nd shipping qualities the range was 4 60a5 25. The
bnlk of the f"lr to good off�rlng, ehanged hands at

5 50a6 75 Texas "through" cattle .old at 3 25a4 35

for common to choice droves, with the bulk at 8 50a

4 50. and northern wintered do ranged at 4a525

Milch cows were In good demand and stronger aB to

prices. and the market for .tockers again ruied dull

and featureless.
HOGS NOTB All .ales of hogs In this market are

made subject to shrinkage of 40 Ibs for each piggy
.ow and 80 lb,for each stag. Dead hogs .ell at 2

cent. per Ib lor averages of 200 lbs and over and Ie

{or averages ofleas than 200 Ibs

There was a dlmlnntlon of about one half In the

snpply for the past week, as compared with the week

before. which gave salesmen an opportnnlty to work

offlhe stale stock of common quality tbat had accn·

mulated to the amount of nearly.2O.000 head.and crea·
ted a much better feeling In tlte trade About two·
third. of the offerings were taken for shipmen t.
whlce did not leave enough to admIt of any activity
among packers, and slaughtering operations were

therefore kept down to a minimum. The qualltyof
the hogs coming In Is still very common, and report.'!
from other western packing point. are to the same

effect The malket was slow and dragging early In
tbe week. bnt toward the closc there was a much

better feeling In the trade, and prices advanced lOa

15c per cwt all aronnd. To-day there was a furlher
advance of 5a10e, and the market clo.ed firm at

775a825for common mixed to fair heavy, at830a
875 for SOOd to choice do, at 8 80a8 90 for selectcd

heavy or "Phlladelphlas." at 7 65nS 25, for poor to

prime light. and at 6 25a7 40. for skips and culls .....c

cording to quality.
SHEEP Under the Inlluence of an Improved cas·

tern dcmand the sheep market was more active and

stronger dnrlng the past week. and toward tbe close

priCes ruled y..�c pcr Ib higher. Good sheep were

lcarce and want.cd. Ihe hulk of the offerings. as usu
al being of common to only mcdlum quality. We

n�,. quote good to choice mutton grad8!l at 4 25a4 75

per ewl; mtdlum 10 (air at K6J..1 15•• lld luferlo· to

The Priu C'urrtnl reporte July 'l9

There was a little more dOing at the banks to day
Counter busIness very good and a fair call for money
from grala and cattle men. Western cattle paper
10a12 per cent and general business paper 9alO per
cent. Eastern exchange steady Selhng betwccn
banks at 5Qc dlsconnt. and $1 Premium per 51,000 to
customers. Bank clearings, 536,700, corresponding
date la.t year. 516,000.
NATIVE CATTLE There was but light receipts of

native shipping and bntcher steers In. but the quaIl·
ty was better. and contained some choice shippers BUTTER-Perlb-{)holce •.•••••...••••••••

There wa. no quotable change In prices, the best lot. ���:���';!'�Fie.Ii:::: ':::::::.::::::::::
selling the same as yesterday, and but little done BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy ..••••••.••••••
with medium and thin lots The rain to day con· ..

��=n: ..:::::::::::::::::::::::: ..slderably brlght�ned up tho market on .tockers and
NEW POTA'l'OES-Per bu••.••..••••••..••

feeders. Lately buyers have held off lValting until SUGAR-A 9% Ills for ...

they felt sure of a good corn crop. whloh this rahl Graiiulated.9lbs .••••••••.•.....•••.....•

wlIl almost In.ure,.o amore activemarM Is looked �qb9�s�.�·:::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::··:::::for next weok. The demand .eems to be for the bet· Brown. 1l� Ibs �••

ter quality of feeders, which brought strong price. COFFEE-Good I:tfc-II) .

For slockers tbe market remained ste!\,.dy, A I),gh. ��J. J�va'fo: ri, ::
•••

::.:•.: :::.::::
run of cows caused a fairly active martel; C",n.ners Roa,ted Rio. good. '!lib .....•••••••

and outsldo butchcrs were 011 hand and. took the .. Java, 'fo Ib ...............•....•
.. Mocha. best, 1i\1b ....._ .....bulk of oiIerlngs at ab�ut yesterday'. prices.

REI'RESENTATlVE BALES.

3 natIve .hlppers .. ..... 1153 500
13 native .hlppers .....• ..••.•••.... . ....•.•..•.1447 640
51 native bntcher steers ...........•••.•......... 1062 415
6 nallyc cows ..•••.••. . . ....••.•. 813 235
17 native co"s ..•.•. M6 280
17 native cow•....•..................................973 275
6 nallve stocker........ .. • .•..•...••••..........•970 3 50

WESTERN GR.l8S C;\.TTLE The receipt.'! of Texas
were hght to-day and nothing was done during the
forenoon. Tbe heavy decline in the eastern market.'!
the nast week have made shippers very eautlou. and
not willing to take hold excent at price. much below
sellers demands. At the close of the day a few were

dl.posed of al abont yesterday'. prices. Among the

receipts were 1\ folV Colorado half breeds. They in
Bympathy with other grass cattle lVent belo* sellers'
expectations. In legard to the prospectS for a more
active market next weok. as some oftbe most promi.
nent .hlppers express It, "tbe market hore ml18t de·
cline or the eastern markelll advance before thoy
can take hold" This Is trne. as very few shipper.
that have been operating lately have como out with

whole skins Some of them 10.lng very heavll y. Grain,
Wholesale cash pr��E.l'londta��k.conooted Weekly

WHOLESA.LB,
WHEAT-Per bu.No.2......•.•..•....••••••f' Fall No8 .•••...•••...••.....•.••.•.•

Fall N04 . .....

CORN - White •. • .. . •. " .
If Yello\v ...••.....

OATS - Per bu. new........... ..

RYE-Perbu ...••••.•....•.

BARLEY-Per bu.... .. . ...••••

RETAIL.
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs •... ...• .•

II No 2 ••••••

II ��::.. '

CORN MEAL.
CORN CHOP ..

RYE CHOP .

CORN&OATS .

BRAN
SHORTS .••..•. ... ...• . ..•......••

GRASS SEEDS-Hungarian. per bushol •••••.
MllIel ...•.•.....•.••.........••.••
Timothy .

Clover .•.. . ..

Flax ....•..•.....•...............•
English Blue Grass .

Kentncky BIne Grass•...•..••
Orchard ........•.

Red Top...

Pratt oounty-Paul Truitt, olerk.
COLT-Taken up by SUllth and AahIoY,ln Saratoga,1

bar, mare colt, 14�' hauda high. 11 yra ola, saddle marks.
vaC�p�'I���ken tip by same. 1 bay etud colt, 1 yr old, nomarks, valued at ,15.

m��k��;;f:e�e�rf3�y enme, 1 brown stud colt, 2yrs old, no
COL'I-1nken up by flame. 1 brown mare colt,2 yrs old,Bon rlRhtshoulder, valued at ,26.

REPRESENTATIV E SALES.

66 Colorado halt-breed steers 1001 8 50
22 grass T.xas cows .••.•..•.••......•.....••.••.•..932 2 80
7 grass Texas cows ..••.••••••.....•••..... 1 • 945 2 SO
60 half breed .teers...... .• ..•••..•........•....... . 986 350
147 grass Tezas .. .. . .....••..... 986 8 50
10lgrassTexils 934 350
96 grass Texas..... .. .. 924 S 50

HOGS Heavy The tone of the market to-day was
more healthy There were but a few loads In and
packers bought them at about yesterday's prices
The,e was 110 life to trade, but salesmen succeeded
In disposing of their stockwith less labor than Fri.
day.
Representative sa les 60,272, fS 15, G6, 211, 835
MIXED The market to day was Irregular. Early

In the day a number of sales were made at firm Fri·
day's prices. but as reports came In from elsewhere.
announcing wenker markets, buyers bought more

cautiously. and prlcea.ruled easier toward the close,
Represeutatlve sales 47. 218. &8 00. 71. 205, 8 00,

220, 214. 8 05.

LIGHT There was a little more life In the market
for this class of hogs to day. Sales, however.showed
no quotable Improvement. There was a little better
feeIlng carly In the day, but towards the close In
sympathy with less favorable reports from point.
cast of us the market showed weakness. and thc early
morning's strength was lost.
Representative sales 55, 203, 51 SO, .9. 176,7 SO.

66, 203, 7 sal 52 196, 7 SO 66, 190, 'j so

.77

.73

.70
.G5
.65
2;
.,10
,50

Strays for the Week Endillg JUly 26.
Harvey oounty-J. C. Johnston, olerk.

.s�o��I:ef:ii�T:.;�"y�l�l:r. �o��y�!(�ernt��l1���!�I�e�"lses
MARE-Takon u� by same 1 sorrel mare, 6 yrs old. white

�rl� :1:1���'elrlti?vl�?u��r�:v��e, �fI\nded on left elroulder

Marion oounty.-W. H. Hamilton. clerk.
PONY-'lokcll up by Jacob Knttenberger, Risley tp, one

�����lJ 1�� ��r8reft°JlJp� �1��1 �\ b�WJt h�rl1�/e1�dt:n���mnrka on Itft shoulder. valued at f.as.
Butler oounty-C. P. Strong. clerk.

BORSE-1 nkeu up by A J Donnldaonv In Chelsea tP.l
�t�t� R��a��,r1t'r��r\�rlft�sreO�t�,v�II��� (��8 nnd taU, White

10��Nord:"i�;:fteufe����::Je�d�I�I��Yt;I��a;lem:�� Pgr�i!
cent. valued at $20

wgl�;-'fe;t��:f: f��ebl.l�a��.�;��,ov�r�� �r�ol. yr 01d,2

Labette oounty-F. W. Pelt. olerk.
COLT-Taken up by Dnry Nero,1n Oswego p, June tet, 1

bay horae colt, 1 YI past, volued at '27 60.
MULE-Taken up by same, 1 brown horse mule colt, no

m�{����T����' �glgr���';I'�� 10, JUDe 10th 1n Oewege
tPp��yn:i:k�::':J� �j����,111 'd�:k����e�g��:04 yrs old
pnst, valued at $5u.

Sirays for the Week Ending AUIl. 2,
Harper oounty·.E. A. Rioa. clerk.

STEER-Taken u� A l\( Milton, In Ruelleu tp, July 19, 1

re:T1!Eli::�!":k��ul���DB�te!'l�p�r�Jt�f�et�y 4 and ear
marks. valued at f"..6
HEIFEH.-Tnkeu up by same, 1 spotted helfer, 'Von left

hip, valued at f25.
Cherokee oounty-I. T. Veatoh, olerk.

8.���lf;;i���:e�g:!a �d�l��b���OJi�' :S6��t:�\1�s8 Ja��
saddle mHrk8, branded J on len shoulder aua J uuder mane
on right side of neck, valued at .,0.

Douglas oounty··N. O. Stevens. clerk.
MARE-Taken up by F P Shirler.tn Lecompton tp. JUlr.ra��nlJ�1t�h�fiJer::a::l�'!;ir:t ,�: black man� and tnt ,

Butler ooullty-C. P. Strong. elerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by C 1\1 Ladd, In Fairview tp,J red

and wblte heifer. 2 yra old. cror on len. ear. vnlued n.t 120,

PO���l!;��k;:'s�fd?it!:,�ef���' �hft�tfF:ettgr�n�a:e
rl�1.t 'Ihohlderteet�����::��t'W�t�r:l�e1or�;:y��l'.}ol:$l�' 4 white

400
8.25
3.00
325
225
150
150
160
60
UO
115
115
300
6.00
150
200
125
2,25
1.25

Poultry.
Corrected by McKav Bros

CmCKENS-hens per dozen •••.•..• .... . . 2 00@2 150
TURKEYS. Geese and Ducks not in sensou
SPRING CHICKENS. .•. •.••• ..• 2 001'll800

By Telegraph, July 31.

Kan••• Cit,.
WHEAT Received Into elevators the I'a.t 48

hours. 61121 bushels.withdrawn 71645. tn store 189244.

Weakneos again characterized the market to.day.
Low grades neglected as well as lower to seU. but
during the call for No.2 there was fair activity. cash
and futnres both mOVIng more freely than Saturday.
but price. were weaker. Cash .old down %c. July
%c and Ang %c. No 1 cash a .bade l1rmer and In
fair demand. but futures showed weakness.
CORN Received Into elevators the pa.t 48 hours.

1825 bus. wltbdrawn.997, In .tore. 57,974. There was

a conspicuous want of life to the market to day. The
recent rains give fnrther assurance of a good crop.
tbls probably caused huyers to hold back. but re
ports of markets east or n. held prices l1rm
NATIVE CATTLE The receipts of stockers Bnd

feeders continue light bnt the demand was a little
better Buyers while they are looking around and
making some purchases still hold back in hopes tbat
there will bo a decline In .ympathy with other
cattle.
WESTERN GRASS CATTLE The stagnation thot

cbaracterlzed themarket the close of last week was
still more apparent to day. With fewer buye,s in
the l1eld, and lowermarkets east. Eellors found It al
most Impossible to make sales.
HE;\.VY There were none In to day. Hence. no

market.
MIXED The market to-day was very slow Rnd

weak The offerings not being snfficlent to make It
an object for packers to take hold of
LIGH'r There were very few of this class of hogs

III to·day. tbe offerings so mnch restrlctcd as to Inter·
fere wltb the market.

Stato Strey R.cord.

ke�I):!1���pr��;c���:y t���:!rr:grn �:g�:as .�lfJ��l!e!!�l:
No monev required for Information untllatock isldenUfled.
COll'cs}londence with nil losers of atock aollcUed

SALE.
JE'l.a.:o.oh. A:o.c:l. Oa,1:1:l.e.

In Edwards bounty, Southwestern Kansas, sixteen
hundred acres with nllllmited outside range. sixty
acres wired, twelve acres in fruit and forest trees,
eight acres of corral •• two wlnd·milla with tanks and
"ate-ring troughs, two two story dwellings, two barns,
ext.ensive sbeds tlnd stables, dOlry house, poultry
hou·e. 8nd .ummer kitchen. Th..e buildIngs are of
lumber, put Ull in substantial manner, and in good
repair 'lhe dairy has capacity for sixty cows. Is fur.
Ulshed with Cooley Crenmers nlld the latest Improve.

���;111.na��I�:�fn����gol��mJt�et�������ft����
cattle, Including thoroughhred and hh:h srade Short·
horns. graded Jerseys, and improved rJ exnns. Eight
well broken cattle. ponies, fc�ur farm horscs. Poland
China hogs. goats and ponltry. FOI partIculars,

Address, H. L, NOR roN.
Kinsley. Kas.New York.

The closing quotations on WaIl .tr�et to·ddY IVere
as follows
MONEY Closed at 4 per cent.
EXCHANGE Closed at 4 86a4 89.
WHEAT Cash lots hIgher and strong options Ir·

regular, No 2 red, 112&111%, No4 white, 122, mix
ed willter. 110; No 2 red July. 1121\1 12),f.
CORN Cash dulI and nnchanged; options Irregu.

lar, ungraded mixed July, &.l31/:c, do August, S3a84c
OATS Unsettled and feverish. No 1 white, 76e. No

2 do, 75c, mixed wastern, 60nS:?
RYE DulI. 73a78c.

THE STRAY LIST. Is the only general purpose wire fonce in usc' BeIng
n. st:rong net work '\ ITHOUT TlAf��, it will turn dogs.
pin'S sheep and poultry, as "ell as the most viCIOUS
stock. WttJlOUt injnry to either fence or stock. It is
just the fence for farms, gardens stock ranges, and
ro.ihoads anti very neat for lawns, pn,rks, sclwol1ots
and cemeteries A& it iEt covered with rust I)[ootpaillt (01 galvanized) It ,,,II last a life time It s RU·

perJOr to boards or hnrhed \\ lie ill every respect We
fisk for it n fnir trln.l, knowlug it ,\ ill wcar 1't8Clf Into
favor. The SEDOW1( K G \TES, mnde of wrought iron
pipe and steel \vuc, der) n.ll competition in ncntnes@,
Ilghtne.s. strcngth and durability. We also mab
the B i:ST ond CHEAPliST u t IUON antomatic or selt
opening gn.te. For prices don (1 pnrticulars ask hard-
ware dealers. or SEDGWICK BROS.

Rlcbmond, Ind.

Chicago.
WHEAT'::WlIller active and greatly nnsettled and

lower. No 2 rcd closed at 9SY-u9Dc July, 98a98% Au·

�ust. Spring wheat In better demand but market
unsettled. Some excitement prevailed toward the
close of the session. when an urgent demand set In
to buy and settle .July contracts. On call spring
closed 1 86 cash, 97%c Angust, 96%c for the year
Regular �o 2 active and steady, closing on call at

98),fa9ge cash. 96%c Augnst. 97%a97% September;
9G% for the year.
CORN Unsettled, and early priccs Ouctuatlng

within a \\ [de range, but closing eompnrativc steady
at lowcr range. No � 7G%c cash! 75%c August, 71%,c
September, GjXc for lbe;yeal.
OATS Acti\ e for settlements, closing 62!4c cash,

38),fe August. 34y'a85c September. 81}g for tbe )ear
RYE Qll1el, No 265clAngust, 66c [September jlnd

tbe yelll.
HOGS Receipt.'! 6,000; market demoralized and

averaged 10c lower all around, mixed. 7 40aS OS,
heavy 810118 65, light 7 45a8 10.
CA'£TLE Receipt.'! 6.000, trade generally slow and

volues weak, good stock scarce, all other grades
neglected. common shipping. 4 25"4 90, fair. 525a

[,70, medium, 6 �OnG 25, good, G SOaG 50, cows,2 850.

345. bulIs. 8 OOa8 80; Texan rangers.8 5Oa440, feed·
ers, 3 50a410.
SlIEEP Receipts 500, market moderatcly active

and firm, medium, 375, rough, 4 10.

Strays for the Week Endiug July 12,
Colfey oounty-R. H. Adair. clerk.

MARE -Tnken up 1n 'Neosho tP. June 23 18S� one dark
bay mlue, 8 years old, 16 hands hlf,ho bmnded Vi itb un L,
or1\¥��Eq�f�k�� �p tb8:����i�B C r�:�f�,altn$�ottnwatnmletp,l\Iay 5 ]882, one dDI It bD) toare, 14�g hands high, "lightscar on left hlp. No other Dlarks or brnndR, vaiued ot �O.
J���i!f ?;���:n;;ft���nDl��A ��n��r� ff�T%81:!I����!�)�;:ed to be 12) ears old brnnded wHh n mule sboe on right hip
au�O���d�1;:J��?J>nt�I�-trIR� ..Jrcek\ t ,MnY 24, 1882. blPeter Weimer, one ronn horse, 8yeRui OlS,14 hnnds high.stm in forehead, len hint! (oot white, bumlled S F Oil both
eliouldclS, vnlupd at $50.
Also bythesnmentthcsRmo time and place one blnck

�.le. supposed to be 6 yeol8 old, l4}, hands high, valued at

MARE -Taken up by David l\[cAfecof Key WeRt tp Tunc
26 oncsorrel mnre, wltb SODlO snddle JUarks,3 )cars old,valued at $30.

Cherokee oounty·- J. T. Veatoh, olerk.

V::l!:�)���kS���r��ie:i4s���uls'lfra,�e, �b���7��:�r�rl,bla7.e fnee. crop otfeach eRr, saddle marks, shod allnroullll.
valued at $20

Ed�ards county-R. L. Ford. olerk.
Jl���9��'lsI:ko�e d�r�ba� �l����rJb��'a�n oi��t���dtrd
with a mark uice a shoe on right flank and with H on len
shoulder,left hind foot wIJltc, valued at $30.

Labette oounty.-F. W. Pelt, olerk.
MARE -Taken up by Harry Dlnl.tn the city oCChetopn,

1\Iay 29 J882, ooe sorrel mare S or" years old. 14 hands high
four whIte fect, white stllp on lower port 'Of face, valued at
�30.

Franklin oounty.-A. H. Bellers. olerk •

MARE -Taken up by L Hendrlckflon.ln Pottawatomle
tp, June 2, 1882, one bill mare, about 10 years old. left fore

���rr hbt�D� d:��u:S�t �t.leCt thlglJ pretty high, and 1s

MA1tE -A)lIo by the same at the Rllme time aud place,

���:!a�:l:y�Jr���;a�la��lu�Ja:: ••�oo yrll old, a few

Dougla. oounty-N. O. Stevens, olerk.
MARE.-Taken up byW W Cole. In Eudora ttl. June 17.

�S:kog� ��:t�rle.�t��e�al�����n�'�lct9hi"n� fg��: :rg�
al f50

DaYls oounty-P. V. Trovinger, olerk.

m�t!,��;;�l��el� ��;x�r���n��I�kt�:::y�£i��:���
cula on front legs as ifdone'\!y fence \Vlre. no other marks
or1\����s�T'��:� ��e�;. tbe same at the snme time and
pln.ce 1 clark 1ron gray mare,:I yrs old. about 16;, hands

hl�b, white SIH>t tn rorebea(l. hind lega whiter than rest of

bn?t��Ea��tTS�����;��ul�eJ,Ka��t;lc���,'f�·Jefferaon tp,
about June 10, 1882, 1 dark b:l 01 brown mare colt, sUppOS-
edMtoA�eJ tOt��T�lk':� ��)b�'the same at somQ time nnd
place, one black mare colt, wilh lon� narrow white str1p on
note;��ICO"t?T���ak���e:b�l�r::cfBei�!��rn Milford tP.

f�t�r�2ti:�2-:r��3!ac� ��e ;f�l�'t ti:I�:����Jdat�A�e spot
MIJ���:. ���6a;-���8�nc�ft,lJ{0�h:;:!� :l�t,h:a�a:nelet!��
er heac1Atnll "hen takes uP. valued nt�25.
HORSE CGLT -Taken up by the same at the same time

:�� f�rl�,��o�lsgar:�O������I!�hrt!�rc)D���:�eh:trY:,ag�
DOse, valued at f.!O

COff?lRy��CcS�:b;;;��anCu8 :� :l�tt'!f:,' !�lt�:J ::.1�.orH

ENC INES(7'n>'tlon.r,porlabl'lforFann, Ra.w 1\lt11 & Pan·
tatioo. For pnces. eto

wnteTBlll AULTMA1j'& Ttl.YLORCO Mansfield.O.

� 1I'rNCE� OFFICE, 202
�..f':r.. :.t�G West 4th St.
New book on treatment Ul(l curn of Cancer Sen'
FllEE to al1� address on recCint oj hll.mp Adcliess,
Drs. GRATlGNV & NORRIS. Box 598. CinCinnati. O.

.Fhnner� are MeehmncB in mnn)" wnnys nnd need a
Mechanical Journal. Tile Cmc'ln11ail. A'Ill1lall, is val·
uable. and the only 50 cent a year mechanical paper
In the conntry Send 10 cen ts for sample and cluh
and premium rates. Address W. P Thompson. Man·
ager, Cincinnati

Champion Hay Presses.
A TON per HOUR.
Run bv two men

and one tenm
Londs JO to 15

tons in car.
Send for descrlp·

tive circular ,�lth
_ _ prices to

GEHRT & CO., 216, 218 nn� 220 :!rfnlne St., Qu�ncy, Ill.

TOPEKA MARKETS,

'P?nduoe.
Grocers prlce list. corrected weekly by W. W. Man·

speaker.
.15
.10
.15

8.25
8.26
875
.150

1.00
100
100
100

�l 00
.15
.20

.�5@.B5
18

. SO@.40
.40

"T�E �U::E3E:E'l."

Eneines &. Threshers.

Pat Stook on Poot.
Correcled by Wolff& Schlegel.

G00D STEER.B. per ponnd . ..•..... .. • •

II COWS. II .1
• • .

HOGS, shipping • ..•. .

SHEEP. per pound .

03@.04
.02j,<_;@08
.7®7�
.0S®04

Hide I and Tallow.
Corrected weekly by Oscar Blscboff. 66 Kas. Ave.

HlD����..... ::.::.::.::.::.::.:.:.:.::.: :::.::.:.: :gg
Calf 8 to 15Ibs __ ........•..••• .08
Kip 16 to 25lbs ••• ••••••• .07
BuII and stag ..•• • • • . . . . . . . . . . .•• • • • • •• .04
Dry llint prime ...••••.•.••..•..•..... .11

II No.2 _ .09
Dry S�Jted'!f��::: :.::.:: :.: : : :.: •• : : :.: :.: :ijg

TALLOW ..... ... . .........•...••.••••.. .011
SHEEP SKINB-Grcen....................... .20

Dry............................. .16
WOOL-Fine IIght _ M_•••.•19@2O

Ch�lceh�...v,rlum:::: :::: :.:::.:::::::::::: . .15@�
Lo,v H

_ .18
Coarse .�.. .••.. ••. ...•....••••.••... .15fl)18
Black and burry . ...• .•.• _le.s 03 a 015
Earthy. dingy. dung·locked ..•••. less .03aOl5

Locomo!ive, Standard and,
Straw Burning Engines.

.FOUR SIZES VIBRATIlfG THRESHERS,
The most perfect and complete�reahlng Establishment In

thede •

NEW FEATURES AND IMP OVEMEN'l:S FOUND ON
NO OT R.

EVERY DETAI

Elaborately finfshed and d ..
make Threllhtng a rap

Manufactured only, by
HUBER MA 'F'G CO • �I.rlon. Ohio.

Address T. LEE ADA�IS. Gens I Agent, Kan81111Cit)'. !to

Strays for the week ending July 19.
RUBleII oounty-C. M. Harshbarger, olerk.

22AJ�ft���rm'!fre�yy�:1i'i�tl:a��e!ia::l�� 8\�e����
ued at ,,0.

Greenwood oounty-I. W. Kenner, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by OUver Annlltron� tn JRnesvllle tN're��tl�il�i��{�lrr��h��:O��Oab�:��,��'�etflat

f16.
Ottawa OOUllty-W.W. Walker. Jr.,olerk.

PONY MARF..-Taken up by Noble Darker, in Concord

lrhJllt���:��: �U�db:lGA�y mare, 3 or 4 Yr8 old, brand OD


